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smsaix • 1^ 
X 
Qrgaii^slXiee& 9egq;>oiands art thos« la itHeli ftt imt m9 
1 i#an lljBka£« ttdLfltd* tefiaaHBMseSJLieco tea* 
%9iiMm fme^imml ggov^ tspottUy hm p*0ipi 
«o rai'gAaio r«ll6«l«» $mm mmptitm mm tim m^Lm^ 
tttliBftM ttttS tiL# lMi€r?iBEl*to* jaw! |n 
n^eli as'tiq^tlird f^«ftid «r* attaohod to 1^0 eiXieoa 
fttoa* 
fh# ijitfediBBBti^Mi oiT ftettetkiffiEittl £croups ijsto c^jsaBoalSJlc^ 
<M>iarfwt'liMi tsmti «£feet^ b^ <iml feaMsr ttaSS^E^fllUE l^CO** 
e«lurMi« Coaip9iiaii^ eaatAiaiiig ai^^ m k^m  ^ em^myl^  
l>««Ei ^mmeih^A* 1% !• of 
latMNHit tG Bete tliiiit muMEtttipatod flytMiMi §am sstsMsmiJLsr sot 
found mttaeisoil iiroetly to tb« «IXte^ aten* 
!£' nyguMMi* ^f.<UMp ^a»^f!Jii4.nt.»^g f^maO^OOaJL @NIII|NB 
«m ralJitintflar ae«aail.b3L«t tlum it w^n^ ba po8«lb3.« 
to DiwtairsB £v&tL oorosflfiHiila <^ &a3p *<. 1 <.<>iw»«i»<Mffl%i|i hI, wg eh^ wtio 
oala wMeii ^ ^ mCtua Ijsi mNUlatiit agx^c^tuspo* 
1 
im\ H* (til»aa, *Qrf«a4e §liaitati7« iUi Mv«iea4 
TrMitiaa»* WM mem Smm  ^ Jae«» iif Xmek^  u* 7*» 1943f 
1« Buxtdiardm i« 6» lUiotoir* E« S« Boo^. and Hirttt 
lmv y^ 9§ (1947)1 &« 0.3«i^» a» m. 
2 
mmmu, 
tM# iunrejr# the mXf crganosilieeB een^ooiiis iaslu* 
ded $3P9 ft«M»fea4»^fwg fyEttetieBBtiL sttihslsed. to the 
et3i..t$®*i fttm orgtotilc z^MlleeSji 
j^iaeti^uiSL ere liolEed to slll6<»i thfon^i oi»%^* 
KitToarySJKtXaaes 
fhe 8itro«iT3i«ilmes hsm be^ esmthei^ed hf mdtehly 
imnAitv^mff wijawttfeian ttMeiMMH** Bv tfWlfcillE SL 
doSk^ien of tetri^h«!^3UilUiie in oerhen tetraohte^e ifith 
tws&XM. 94tz4<t eeld at 0 . i^ii»pi«fr ohtaiaed a 9^ vieiiyi of 
2 fiit^ftted i*wiMtm«"feo^ 8v oaxNtfuHi* <t*iwaiwii4»tfl' tihe oem^iiMHXba 
Of the rnimwmt tHirtiifelfiirliyiil^^gil^ 
lias iiolated in XOJS yleM* tliia oaMsiooBd 
oryatalXisod in the fom of aiaewaided pSjttoi aeltiiig at 
*^2W$ « fhe stzmouire iraa pemnd hy (di^ fi&g the em^mA 
nith hreoiae* the px^uet ohtained being i^nitrplrewobeseeiie* 
filing iodiiSB h|rdi^9adde oi^erted the niti^ mi^ mmA into 
aiti?ohe8S!Wie* 
t*liaii^iiiyaii1f»il!Yliiy ^ 
foxiaed with aesie »«^^ap«^^agyitaAafchyiAti*^^ 
irhen triet^lphei^li^Sjne waa ait««ted 
2 
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fh8 of ph«iQrltila»thyi^P^«n« wts 9ff6eta4 ia 
l»3r tsraati^ %h» silaad ntlth «^«r ia 
-A 4 
aotftie iail3|rM.dtt at kST for 6 hoiursf 3m 
{2$^l iQm^ &A a emmwivmrnn <if eiaaviga* 
mi0mi  ^aitrati«a wm SmiM te eoatiiia SBdS&i 
aatea. mA i^ sm iMmmm iM thm ratio J0t4Qf30*, Stpain^oii 
vaf aDottt b3r diatilUng 
aaad t&aa chill ing a faatana eoXtitim of tha f««y^ ia a 1^ 
lea batli* @hilliiig in thii nay taiiaaa iolJJi^eatioa of 
lf^tfO]^ai^3.titii»^34sULa!i« iKMeh wm S^wtiiig 
^>i^rri<l to l»ayL «t 13.?^ iEt 3.0 i^ 3^*1121# UOTIt 
boiliag of at 10 m*, i 5129* ^  i*0|f 
a^tgof^aniritf^iBathyli^l^a, ««« 
fonEMl to isoil at at 3.0 m*, 9M it a«llt« at 
wm. a3jio tmmA ia ^ i^timtiag 




S« A* B^kaaar asid B* ili* igh^ SIEtiBi SMi»» 
a 4W (19iS). 
5 
ft* A* S«iileaa«r» SootovaS. Maaartatioii« ZM Stata 
M3«@»* i947« 
5 
IJI idUdiil Iks' lihs iMM Mifcluid of iitiu!Mit4#*i WMti. 
jj^ yng^ wi^ 'liiffl €dk ^^ lif f)[^ .'^ y^ q^ |h^ |if^ g^ }^|i| J ttihs xvldl# IMT 
<^gt^ W 'fiSBH tiiwi*^ .GQiiig w$ap# tm lEfmtxwNWBii^ 
wiriiaiif# WKm €MiNMBiMKi*^ inii e**pwBnii» CwA SV ii|PirH«0Q e^. 
<fSP<l@6S88Mti» 44liy¥'^ Wf! t '<^«mH|'^? y ^ WMI 
66ll|NiWldl OC »* lapff^i^lHtfTfW 
1^ JU^ m W wm»9 1^ I.«5t7i« ^  l#Qyf* & Mn ^  mdMMtA 
iMEVbOtdLiSitiLlsF <siifinS8lteEtetiwly to fiptittaNdNtowddUi wsSd idLtib bote 
ft l»^Hiig pilat «i %k1^ «t SO Mi*t ^  IU$W# 4i|^ 2t 
vm T iiwim V ftTitmrt itti^ oodliM bsitesieSids to slLi^ i^«iiltiMH» 
4 
nyyl j^^ybt<idyL3Mi.teBBl«iia. y ii«ii<M|lfe<i»»y^j^|(<^f^f^^ ~ 
fAmi ) tmp fno mi iiittiiidi lit 
iinititfiff iMiildo iMiid wltli »*«^ mft tePteoiftflsEtiO in^ tit 
« 
I^WMtiWl llSBi OltibQFS. OSVlMtiNi iLo f%# piVMilMHI Ol^  pliBlrilllffy ^ifiifi^ 
JiKjak^bk .dlh V. -•-• , JkiB M-M^ . . . ^ ••- -*• 
^plgllll^ €NBKpSiP(181ljpi^pBJB@IUBIi^jt vRliSMMKr IpRSWllpPB^wBQWwj^ ^|^jj||||p||p|Q|||||p||^2H^^ 
A 
I^^l^>«0il«i0i mi iffoitemid* Xt iMiito fi 
.wOm wV mro SUit' WMpw wPf^USLm PBIKVWIRHp# MQIfVlWPf 
1^^  M&MI ^i^UWOiMnMI flpOffllUllSplS^ tUSSUtoS' piMHMdLf 4^|NdOlMMWIi3l# 
HB^UULliOf OP yyi*|i4fi***-f IShO ftMO %OiO liO StHtiSflMi tO iifflliN> I'ff^ 
6 
C1935)^* ^PPiag «Mi «J« 6* BXaekbium^ £. Oliaa. Safe-, 106$ 
6 
alk&Xla*^ 
T«trmkis«( i|^a»lnophenyX)-8iXan8 forms several salts, 
Ths tstrahydrochlorlds is very soluble in vrater, but sparingly 
so in ethanol. the oxalate, piorate, platiniehloride, and 
acetate all precipitate frora a solution of the hydrochloride 
and the appropriate reagent, but they unstable in water. 
The hydrochloride, when treated with bromine water, forms a 
bn%no derivative which does not melt below SOQO. The aisine 
also foms tetraki8-(||»aeetai&idophenyl)-silane, «^ich selts 
at 300-301<>> 
/*ai«*(CH3)pCHMHC<sili, 7^,Si. was obtained when tetrakis-
(g^nitrophenyD'Silane was reduced with tin and hydrochloric 
acid in boiling acetone,^ The coapound was reported to boil 
at 135*^, and it is soluble in acetone, ethyl acetate, chloro-
fons, and ethanol. The tetrahydrochloride is a water»soluble 
crystalline solid oelting above When the tetrahydn>~ 
chloride was treated with soditm nitrite, a pale yellow pre­
cipitate developed, and the filtrate fron this precipitate 
did not couple with alkaline ^ i^naphtol.^ 
Trisethyl- (p-^aminophenyl) -silane, j2rH2HC^j^Si (CH^) ^, 
was obtained by the catalytic reduction of trimethyl-
(l^nitro|^nyl)»8ilane with Raney nickel.^It boils at 
7e« a, Benkeser and ?• Bruiafield, £• Cfaea, 3oc.. 
2lt,2§3 (1952). 
7 
51.5-55.5'^  at 0,$ mm., and bo-66,5® at 0,77 mm,, n|^  1.5380, 
orj ^ 
d^ j^  0,9477. It is also reported to have the following 
constants: boiling point, 113® (10 mm.), Hq® 1,5393» 
0.947.^  The yields were 77-80^  ^and The melting 
point of the anilide, trimethyl-(£-acetamidophenylj-silane, 
is 169-170®."^  
Trimethvl-Co-aminophenylj-silane. o-HgKC^ H^ SitCH^ )^ , 
prepared by the same method as the para isomer, was formed 
in 83^  yield,It boils at 101® at 10 mm., n^  ^1.5388, 
20 _ n 
0.952. The N-acetyl derivative melted at 130-130,5°,' 
The catalytic reduction of trimethyl-(m-nitrophenyl)-
silane resulted in the formation of trimethYl-Cm-aminophehylJ -
silane. m-H2NC5H^ Si(CH^ )^ , in 75% yield.^  It boils at 110® 
20 20 
at 10 mm,, njj 1,6362, 0,947. Trimethyl-(m-acetamido-
n 
phenyl)-silane melts at 114-115°. 
Trimethvl-(p-aminobenzvlJ -silane. £-H2NC^ H2^ CH2Si(CH2)^ , 
can be prepared in 85% yield by the catalytic reduction of 
the corresponding nitro compound,"^  It boils at 119° (10 mm.) 
and melts at 33.5-34°. The N-acetyl derivative melts at 
132-133°. 
Trimethvl-(o-aminobenzvlj-silane. o-H2NC^ Hj[^ GH2Si(CH^ )2, 
was prepared in 90% yield in a manner analogous to that by 
which para amino compound was synthesized. The boiling point 
is 114° at 10 mm., n^  ^1.5345, 0.939."^  Trimethyl-
(o-acetamidophenyl)-silane melts at 117-117.5°. 
d 
eooM %• dii»««i84Nl msA mxfiSM n^th 
%o ylidLd md tuMl (Mnaausi«>eol@inid Mpedti6t$*« "ft** 
rwii^iim nC tri)M«l^««(fl«iiidUiotmi^ nltaemfX 
elil^a'dUlft intnltiH in the f^BMud^flu (2^) &£ SadneiLB* ITti Is 
piPSpttBSd SbS 'fff '* igf^i ipWMf^ tMiyli|n^iy|i^fj. Sjl||||5Ul^MN*-
mmnfL §m iMMiriiiillfd ter MdUMA 
^We«3»3 ^ . _ 
+ ««SJ»3» • 
1188 mMNPt>4idl.'y '^ iMMilifi#^  wfaffii an gtehwf Bftliiitilif'** it£ w^sptKua*^ 
ttigtl4iiii aiaaa ai^ hyl iWifel^ MiiH ttttfim HeAe^ Sd "Xtfe** ULtidLtiB#® I!l> 
ira# »?#** |irt|MMP8di IJS 2$^  yiAlu^  fxfsn jj^ hptttu!^  ^-"^  f *fi* |, siiybyiL 
ortho^Lliea^t «BfS iHni^9r3JLi^m» %% h^LlM «& W^'IS^ ^  
Ik w*i^ «»& aJMNU3® «« 16 ni*« 3^«4$50« l»0?a2»^ 
Mffliiltflinr»(rtiitiitrrl Mrt mrfftwifTli lint» 
1^ (683 nwi 8yiitluMi8«d %]r tiMi rttu^ t^ loa of 
gy^liiii^liyl flUtiiT^j^Mfiyl^ililt 1r**^i MPf l^|^ w^fn siilhgrl, mpishom^eM*^ 1% 
dusyjjji «t Id0«4i2^ ttfe X4 an* i^emmvant^^ 
$ 
r£iA-^*Mj* Srttfesfiy?' 2il«^f452» 0«tt 9, mS 
9 
E» 9« CX8i^« Boe^oaraP, SlatirfeiMae* Xmm 9%9Sf 
xm* 
9 
SmrwmX othwe orgeneellleoB eeaf ining th« 
S«diB«tii|rlaniii^ii«ii7X gron^ hay® b«ea pr^parad hy and 
c^^mexkmm in oi<der that thair propartiaa ba atudiad*^®*^*^ 
fh^a fxio^rtiaa irara fmaad to ba muaiiBX ntbm eapparad with 
^Ma af tliair phmyX and s^talyl aaaXoga* 
vaa pz>aparad by traatiog t«lpi^iyX* 
eberaailaiia i» athwr with 
fha yiaXd af pradmet^ aaXtiiig at was Sana 
tatri^hM^ iiXaaa vm alao abtaixiad* Tha hydyoehla«» 
rida af triphMiyX*{3sH(^«^3r^UttiiiophaiiyX><*«i^ eaa ba 
faxnad traati&g tha anina with atharaaX hydragaa ^iXazlda) 
it aaXta at 227*229® i^aa ra^ryataXXlsad f:rmi abacO^uta 
XO 
itiitliaitoX* 
it*SrC@%):#%^l^2Si(^%)2i abtaiaad in 40J( ^ riaXd fran 
fha Qm^vM iMXta at XdO«XSl® aftar raoryataXXisatiaa fxm 
a nixtiipa aT athaaaX and aa&raXam atdlaz* (beiXliie ocdat 
60*70®)* 
£lr{c% >21%%J3SiC6%, aa& ba pngpan^ in X7S( |1«^ by t^a 
X& 
E» QdJUMtos M* A* PXuakatt» and 6* E* Dimat in# Chaa. 
aaa.. 21. ise twsi). 
10 
i^hsaQraiXane*^^ It aalta at 171*X73^ aftar x^aeryataHisatiosi 
ttm petrolaiiK a^er Cbeiling point 6d*7d^}« 
was aymtliaalsod by ^ a intaraetioii a^ 
silicon t^raehlorida mA it^dinathylanisophaiiylXitliiaB 
follopid by Iiycirol3^0^ aftar axiditioii of tha orsan^thlw 
eos^und was eae^atad*^^ !& this sannar a yiald of nmm 
obtained* HoiraTari, if the reaetants are heated at the reflm 
ttti^l^ecmture of ether until Color Test 2^ beeoBes negatiTe, 
^ 10 
yields as hi|^ as d6$l can be obtaJUied* 
was prepared by treatiag triohlero-
silaoe with i^i^imethylaidnophwiyllithitsi# the first efiii'valmt 
of the organolithiuB eoo^imd was added at «>10^^ but the other 
two equivalents introduced while the reaotants v«re mm*' 
ing to rocia tei^peratia^* ^e reacti^ jsixture was then reflux* 
ed f<»r thirty hours* ^e yield of product oelting at 1^7^ 
aft«r reer^tallisation fron absoliite ethanol was 49^* 
f^nwit ^ mm obtained alipd by 
the reduotimi of tils«^(ird^thylaBi&e^henyl)««ehlorosilaiM 
with lithiuB aluainutt hydride in ethM* soluti^* This 
H 
8* QUaan and f* Sehulse, tiM** kZi ^2 (1929)4 
11 
cedure le£uis to a yield of product of such a high degree 
of purity that recrystallization is unnecessary.^® 
This silane does not yield hydrogen when it is treated 
with potassium hydroxide in piperidine^® as do most confounds 
containing the Si-H bond»^^ However, if tris-(ji.-dimethylajaino-
phenyl)•silane is warmed to 60^ in a ^  solution of ethanolic 
potassium hydroxide» the evolution of hydrogen is vigorous* 
In this manner* a yield of ^5^ of the corresponding silanol 
can be obtained after acidification of the reaction mixture*^® 
T r j i g *  ( )  r g i L a i m t »  
iirE*^Cfi3)2NC6H4^3SiOH, was prepared in yield The pro­
cedure followed was the addition of one equivalent of 22.* 
dimethylaminophenyllithium to silicon tetrachloride at -15^ 
to -20® followed by the introduction of the other two equiva­
lents while the mixture was wanning to room t^erature* The 
reaction mixture was refluxed until Color Test became 
negative^ and then hydrolyzed. S(»iie tetrakis-(22r<^®t;^7l)'* 
aminophoayl)-silane (d^) was also foxmed* The melting point 
of the silanol is 183-134° after recrystallization fj«>m 
benzene#^® 
/"p- (CH3) ^KCaHi, 73SiOCy>H^. can be prepared by refluxing an 
ether solution of ethyl orthosilicate and &,-dimethylamino-
phenyllithium until Color Test becomes negative#^® The 
12 
F* S. Kipping and J« £• Sands, J* Chma. Soe*. 119. 64^ 
{1921}I N. W. Cusa and F. S. Kipping, Ibidrr^ 
12 
van tho rpaetioxi aixttirt wiui hy^roXyn^A, «sd 
XS$ rnhm the jproduet was obtalaad withOKb siibja«UBg %h% 
raaetioa w^bn^w ^ taydXADl^riis*^^ &f%«r xferys^aSJyisatldii 
£vm a bmaoMthasol alxttsra, 
ethoaqrailaa# was fotmd to malt at 
was 6i»iT«rt«d 
into ^ 9 8i3.aiiol to tho oaEtont of dOjK v^oa Xt mm dissoIiFod 




6tli«p soXutioa of siXio^ totraohlozldo at *X5^ to *20^ oror 
a p«rio4 of 2 hours and th« stoats of tho roaoti^ ipossoX 
stimd for i hour at vom to^poraturo prior to hydrolysis, 
was fomod* The hXtts* stioky, 
m^o prodmot was or^^aXXisod froei a bmnio^fotr^Xoam sthar 
siaetisrfi Ctho hoiXiag nmgo of th« p«trol«ai othsr is 90*-X20^1, 
81^ A T^ yioXd of piiro prodtust salting at X?^*X74^ was oh^ 
XO 
tainad. 
61s<*»ii«4liiiil»hyXaBiaopha&yX)»siXaBsdi^ WM j^nq^trod also 
^y tha ^ rdroXyslii of H»»(B*diRal^yXa»iaoph«a^)Hyi«tlMaqr* 
siXana with diX«ta sodlm hydroa^da*^^ tha ylaXd of prodmet 
forsad hy this sathod was 63j( (froa haasaaa} 
13 










sili68Sititi3ig pimdyurti fvoo txiriBinn Am 1  ^
/.•V(e%)i^ K6%J ai(06H5»a0i, 
as vss %iM wusk iMOtuufm <(UL6wa^ tisafc n£littiae &f tiie 
««A« 4l JflkM MiimfciM drhiMlbdUMk A A. WiJIWkAiik IWWA «udft ^ gOjywHwLiMa mw HVHr « # mfi3Br pw^OQ,*'***' Tn9 I^WUll Qs fVVMKliBVf 
boiUjtg m 0*2 iMi«t «*>» 7^« 
Whim iBt*^**y?ifw1ify'^^ wm 
INI*ltiesdl Wttil 3Slildll3B ^tfipaftmMt IiydtiPSidttg dtt,altfMMKl'i»lapdiiBiftJtsriL'»» 
/.V(0i^ )2'^ %jrst((^^)2sta, iwtuas 
» 1764770 M 00. •>., wn pro«iMd In }1«U.^  
l»Bh«Tl»(mlliiiitihTHimiBn>iimrt !«•<'-" 
iTBrlOBji^ ieg^  ^ (e^^jgStB, «m pewgrni by «iw Mttot of 
l.ifek'f.ify altn^ iwip |l^ |n||f^ fli l^ j^ pQH tSfc# (1lC*rf<liX'*'"''4#-'^ jB 4^ t^^ P9 flNBM* 
W^mA in S$$ It hm m teeUlag p^t «f 3.d$«3J7® «t 
0«X5 am*^ 
pnpmd in k0 flM ^  vuHlmdxm « 
mT 
IA vtibMr twp OQ* lieiirt lioilji M «ia-a^.^ wmb 
«AJ«e««d to AWHWs* ulth mqrtrow bjntMgiB MOMld* In 
mflwBl^ mMe mM for 3. htmipf 
JMiAaiMiiMBiitd t«tiii<liMi^ myt <MMfl'flffl*IHKil iJBttt iitt%<bm* 
(73*^) ^  C^)*^ 
3J 
8» miaia «aS Jr» li»^^»aa., |MS», 2@66 (mv)* 
15 
In g«i«rml^ fezvatloa of sr'diaMtliylinia^oaylsil^ 
ooeaars aoro slowlsr %hm doos that of othor arrXsllaaoa ndiaa 
10 
aryXUthiua ooopouads aro roaetod witii ailiooa t«trae!iloxl4o« 
Za jrofluxlag othor, 60 houra vero roqpirod baforo Color faat 
booaao aogatlTO ia the ayathoaia of tatralda^ifir^iaathyl* 
midmplmafX}'^iXMnM, boura in tba prtparat^im of tria* 
(Sr(lia«thyla»ia^bMyX|*ehloroailaao» 36 boara ia tba foma-
tioa of tria<*(E*di8i«tb3rlaBiaopbaB3rX)<HitbflaE3railaaa« aad 30 
boars ia tba jpn^aratioa of tria^^CBrdliiotbTiinii^baayl)-
lO 
ailimo* fartb«r« tba faet tbat dipbaaylailanodiol ima 
obtaiaod ia 49$^ fiald in tba praparatioa of dipbaaarl"' 
Cfiv^^^bylaiidnopboByll^tilaaal ia avidaaea of tba rolatiira 
alowBMa vitb vbieb sr^ULmtbylaidai^baiiylUl^m raaota aitb 
ebl^roailaaaa* la eoatraat^ pbaayl* aad j^tolylli^aB raaet 
ali^at iaataatanaoualy with ailieoa tatraobloitda at 0^*^ 
Tbo praetioally ^jaaatitativa ooavaraioa of triaryl** 
ailaaiaa into htKaarylditilflocaaaa baa baaa aaaoivliabad by 
tba turn of 9^ fonaie aeid^*^ or glaaial aoatio aaid*^^ How^ 
avart vbaa tria*{ir4iBatbyl«ida^baii7l)«ailaaol naa traatad 
ni^ aitbor of tbaaa raagonta, oaly blua^eolorad oila and 
16 
H« (rnmm aad E« K* iSUak^ S&$ 1^7$ (1946)* 
17 
H« (aiaaa* fi« W* £filfin» aad Xi« 3* IftlXart mMXtimA 
atiadiaa* Bmm,,aiaO| H* eilaaa aad li« s« iQillar« iTii* iatiWM 
3a» 96# (19511. 
16 
10 
glasets were obtained* Eefluxing a toluene eolation 
talning tri8«(i«dittethylealnophenyl)«>(Moroeilane end the 
ioditia salt of tri8*(E<-diiBeth]rlaBinopheiiyl)*silaiu>l for 6 
hours aresulted in the fozmation of a solid nhieh did not 
fuse at 
Arylsil^mes Otmtaining $1^2 Srosqps 
Aneng arylsilie^ eoe^imds of this type is iiegoteiBatilr 
fltirtHinm. /.TceXjIsSi/gaH. It was i^reiMired ^  the reaeti^ 
of trl^^myisilane with sodim in lipoid oMeeia*^^ 
Na 
adJsHjjjSlH f HHj > Zre685)38t72»H |» 
The product mlts at 175* and ta atabl* in alv and am 
IS 
in boiling diltite sodiun hydreadlde* It can be hydrolysed 
to triphmylsilanol with hydroehlorie aeid* 
r (Q6%)|3ill%» was obtained 
19 
t^en tziphmylohlorosilane reacted with lifiiid meonia* It 
was axtraoted with dry petroleuB ether tern ^ eh it was 
erystalHsed* It malted at 
in m«»ual substanoe, ^trtphwaiiriililtrTl jtrhT^fWlUfr* 
C0^}3Si«62%^a» * solvated free z^oal, has been 
Id 
H* H* BMOLDST U A. MGELE(IR» «BD C« A* IRRA^ 
Ui 3067 (19291 • 
19 
6, A« Ki^ and B. Bos«i» liZ# 2739 (1925)* 
17 
described by Kraus and Eatough.^ ®^ It was supposedly pre­
pared by the reaction of lithium with triphenylbromosilane in 
ethylamine. This substance reportedly melts at 45°i and it 
can be distilled at 150® in high vacum. It was described as 
(G^ H5)3SiBr / Li / C2H5NH2—^  LiBr / (G5H5)3Si.C2H5NH2 
being soluble in the usual organic solvents except low-boil­
ing petroleum ether and ethanol.^ ®^  
"Triphenylsilicyl ethylamine" was said to undergo the 
reactions shown below, one product being the highly desirable 
triphenylsilyllithium. This latter substance was reported to 
aCC^HcjoSi.CgHcNHg ^ (C6H5)3SiSi(C6H5)3/ C2H5NH2 
boiling ether 
(C^ Hc).Si.C5HcNHp / Li • (C^ Hcj.SiLi / C^ HcNHp 
o ? ^  c 7 ^ C2H5HH2 ^ 
undergo reaction with ammonium bromide, bromobenzene, and 
trimethyltin chloride, respectively, in liquid ammonia to 
yield the expected triphenylsilane, tetraphenylsilane, and 
triphenyl-(trimethyltin)-silane, 
Later researches, however, have shown that what had been 
regarded as "triphenylsilicyl ethylamine" was actually tri-
phenyl-{ethylamino)-silane, (C^ H5)3SiNHC2H^ ,^ ®^  This 
20(a) C. A, Kraus and H, Eatough, ibid.. 55. 5008 (1933); 
(b) R, A. Benkeser, R, E, Robinson, and H. Landesman, ibid.. 
Ik* 5699 (1952). 
1$ 
aiBitMMiiiatf - at 47«»4e • was obtal&ad hw %h*^ aetlon of 
litldtiiii ti^oa tripliaiiylefaXorosilana and trip}x«i3rlibrQ«osllaii«» 
rMp«etiT«Iyi is flthyXaiBiiia, and aXso by tlia raaatien of 
20b 
sithar wit^ ethylaialn® in otIuHp* fho fontox* 
proooduro was saj^sod to foxn ^triphosyXoiiioyl. otbyX* 
aBinoy**^^ but nmio of tho roaotions aseribod to tbis mkb* 
20b 
staneo iias glTon by tba produot* 
iifh^ *t]piphony3>siXioyX othylasino* in othylaBdUas so3Lu«» 
tion roaotod ifith litbii»« a rod oolor was obsarrod to 
dovolop* iq^araneo of the eo^Uir st^^sodXy att«^od tho 
20a 
foxsation of txtpbcoorXsiXyiXithiUB* 1% woti34 sow* liow«» 
mmp, that tho dovoXopiint of tho rod ooXor is aasoeiatod with 
tho roaotion of lithiun with aronatie mi^oi and not wi^ 
b^ 
orgaaosmeon ooB^unda as sueh* In sui^yt of this flow 
is tho faet that bwisono as wolX as tziphonyX«»(othylaBino)"> 
siXano and totraphonylsiXano roaet with Xithitai with tho 
eoXor, but totx«Bi«th;^Udlana and 
Uthiw do not giiro riso to tho ssiao phonottonwi#^ Fwthor-
ffioz^of anaXysM indioato that ono ph«i^X group ean absoar^ six 
oq^vaXonts of Xithiun*^^ 
By tho roaotion of Xithitm dlaXleyXad,dos with tfiphae^'^* 
<1^^ 03* tfiiphonyXsiXaae# triphonyX'<^(diaXicyXiHino)** 
2X 
siXanos say bo obtainod* Oood rosaXts woro had with tvi* 
yt»iMw1 irt 1 awo amA ttfehtaw «!< *1.>ryl,«ii||,44M|, fhrn XtthlHB SftlitS Of 
2X 
E« diXnan, B* H^«fth» H* W* UtHviJi, and 0* B« timm, 
ibid.. 2I> 57^7 (X940)* 
19 
carbazolt, M«tt8thylaiillia«, diphtiiylaBiae, and 
21 
2,5'*diiB0thylpymila «er« ulthout effaet tQ>6B txlphaBflallaaa* 
em be prepared in lO^g yield by addiag lithluB di«^*batylttiide 
%Q a aolutioa ef triphetiylciiloroailane in ether* reflMnriag the 
eolf^ by diatillatiGa« and heating the residue at 260® for 
21 
1 hour* The orude product mm distilled and erystallised 
txom petrolem ether (boiling point 60«»70^)« the anine was 
also synthesised in yield by refXuxing an ether sitspen-
si^ of tfiphenylsilane and lithivn di«iif»biitylaMide for k 
hoiar* The melting point is (froai absolixte ethirael*)^ 
prepared in 75*^ yield by the use of lithina diae^ylaaide 
and triphenylsilane* It aelts at after reorystallisa* 
tion fvm absolute ethanol*^ 
also prepared froa tripheaylsilane imd the eoirespmiding 
lithim diaUsylanide*^ The yield vas the pro* 
duet has a »elting point of 
obtained nhen tris-(E*di»»* 
thylaB^biophenyl}'«silanol and exeess di«arbutyleaine were 
refluxed imp 30 ainutM^ the eaceess isdne being sloi^y dis* 
tilled so as to reBove the water that fomed during the 
reaetio3i» ^e yield of produet* aelting at was 92SC 
afte^  fren dt^ flfbutylabtne 
20 
with 9th«r (boiling point 60»7C^}«^ 
ii7l»ilaii«8 Contai^iiag the SiGOOH 
Bf siabjeetiiig trl|>heii3rX«'(pheii3rXis^^i:^7X}«^8il«ae ia 
ethM* to dmage with 8o<liiBB^*potaaaiiaft alloy aad than eaar* 
bating tho prodiueta, ImlliWffl (Ji£Lr 
miliiH (Ce^l^SiCOOH, «aa obtained*^ 
fha aoid ia a vhita ezyataHiiia attbataaoa atabla at rem 
t«iq^«rattirat but daeooi^aaa iato oarboa rnmoaM^ aBd a six-
ture of triphaByli^Ujatol aad heacaphaayldiailoacaBa idtiaa 
heated* treatlag the ooagpoisid idth aeid^ the aaae type 
of dee<»qpoaitio& waa affeoted* la no oaae waa earboa dloxida 
«  ^ 2 2  
a prodttott 
Haloarylailaiiwi 
*i i.otMMi have Tili(iHimT¥it to be iapoir* 
tfiBlt wi*w>y ^ hoi aTS ftP#** 
^laatly reflaaai^^ W oth«r gron^* ttm, may ba 
''IMSI ^3^411 3dBI!IWMrti^BEl6 ijLStNMflttBidSeSKfeSSS # 
61|Si€gJ^C0C^*a)(Br«^), boiliag at l^Qx-W^ vmAmp II oa* 
wm pn^arad by the iateraotioa of aili^a tatra^ 
6dbl6kpida 2'**mi^ b683^ *to6ttcs!«lmtoyllit^ liuke^  
vximaxitd In ilj& idUild by iMPeattnss H witlh 
22, 
'&• A* Baa&aawr and &« 0. S«wmm. UUd^. Zl« (19$!). 
21 
£-bromophenylmagnesiuffl bromide. It boiled at 146-14^  ^at 50 
mm,, d|^  1,2197» 1,5302,^  ^ The corapoimd was also synthe­
sized by the reaction of £-bromophenyllithiuBi (prepared from £-
dibromobenssene and n-butyllithixim^ )^ upon trimethylchlorosilane. 
The yield by this method of synthesis was 55-6ljS,^  ^
Tri»ethyl-(£-bromophenyl)-silane can be converted into £-
trimethylsilylbenaoic acid by the carbonation of its Grignard 
reagent or its organolithium compound,and £-trimethylsilyl-
benzaldehyde can be prepared from £-trimethylsilylphenyllithiura 
and N*methylformanilide (see p. 110 of EXPERIMENTAL). 
Trimethyl-(p-chlorophenvl)-silane. £-ClC^ H2j^ Si(CH^ )2, 
boiling at 119-120° at 50 mm., n§® 1,51^ 2, d^  ^1,02S2, 
was formed in yield by the reaction of £-chlorophenyl-
magnesium bromide with trimethylchlorosilane.^  ^ It sluggishly 
reacts with lithium and magnesium to form ^ -trimethylsilyl-
phenyllithium and ^ -trimethylsilylphenylmagnesium chloride 
(see p. 102 of EXPERIMENTAL). The dipole moment of trimethyl-
E. Burkhard, ibid.. 6B, 2103 (1946). 
^^ ee H. Oilman, J. A, Beel, C. G. Branner, M. W. Bullock, 
G. E. Dunn, and L. S. Miller, ibid.. 2ii 1499 (1949) for the 
preparation of n-butyllithiiim, ana H. uilman and A. H. Haubein, 
ibia.. oo. 1515 (1944) for the determination of the titer. 
G. Jones and H. Gilman in R. Adams, "Organic 
Reactions," Vol. VI, John Wiley and Sons, Inc., New York, 
N. T., 1951, p. 355. 
26 
J. D. Roberts, E. A, McElhill, and R. Armstrong, 
J. Jym. Chem. 3oc.. 71. 2923 (1949). 
22 
iS,'^bl9]p0]^Mxyl)^'aiXm9 has bd«ii fomid %q h9 X»70 $im% 
tk» vmmA 0f eiao7obfiius«ii« is X*57 tim 
p*o^ ia tt» iMMgft positlim i^par«SLt3^ ilil^tsHy r^mss 
«3,s®^?eiis to plmyX greup^ for tlio not ?«o«or ooapms^ of 
ti^o 4ipeXo BOWMit in tho of tho xlag d«i« to tho 
triaotiii^Lsil^a. is «aly @*1^)»25 
iMmmeUm of 
26 iillfflrMi mai i^#1 tMaiW!ii>lt«j»itfti»ifcfl>ii**4 tt« Itl bCdXfl HA 
92*91^  at 60 aft#, is^  1»47u» d^  0m9ksz* 
fk$ Mp0l« mmmrn o£ tXasr&hmismm Is XM B« m4 of 
trl»itl]^l«'(sHr3aQ^ is 1*69 i» Tlioso 4mm 9Xm 
iiulimto turn nftloaso of olootrm liy tho groi^ 
<oa 
'to thO Mttfllsaas* 
$b# ^btXstiSitstA yossatott ursoerod fratt t <iiw»iMHMBJM>Mi 
.iNNtotodl sitb feffiTf 
in yioi4«^ It >ts « 
l^oHIng point of 97«4@2*^ f2l ini«)» i«5@70« fli# M.pM»l 
mutaenmtt- tSlNmseMlfi jfcpeil ^MMtwiiiitiftii fl^ui bs SOaBffiaPfcOd t&li' 
26 
licmt't^ fffli"'**^ *^ lie |^*ff ^  tfy 0*|^ bttbsti0ll«' 
; I B^tHir) oSfCl t mui sstttSfcoslssd 1^ iNKCUiaBise on othoif 
SOtiLflitiOB wiw^a# wt WW ^iiiltii>flBiB^*i<iitt>t aiwiMiril 1 »wa am^ »<irtgiM iwiWiMBhatfiiirl m 
|i|j.it0|^ i|n|^ mii^  iijpi!ii|ib^ ^^ <^  ^ jpigy '^ 2 hfwwt y|^ 'lj^  0f jj^ podtelot# 
botUag kt 149<15# M a.J m., «aa l>l|^«a3A«tft'>tiilww-
23 
ir6X%%(66B5}231H» boU^I^ at X63;«CL62® CX m*}, 
im 5  ^71  ^by trttatsMst with Itthiia -»Xw$jam bydxld«»^ 
$0fmtail ofaloriaated aryi silauM hm l>««a pr^pm?9d ia 
ewdw thftt tia^ ismdtioi^al pro]^«rti«i »i^t utwSX^*^ 
vas eauasd to vtaet nith 
or itthiWMrt i»ht aBUMrt 1 ant^iai %q jfoXW a MKTlaa Of hyyilflff tb# 
gmmnX fmcala {(%H5}^i(6^Cl*|t)Mi n m 0 %& |«^ 
]^h»^l.}HiiXa»i wmn pn^ar«4 in a sinl,lar waimar W tmtiig 
inif%hy3i.tyj flili 01*"*^  1, §i^  ^ jjaythyXAi •thflfliy* CBT '^^ •'if^ .hyX4t-*' 
ftlfitftfiMii litWtt • jNttHNietlvalT. n<»rfihtaiwiMeiiMM*w^ H fchimi.27 
1tfi-fpri>AirgftiaiiYl. >TitlinwffiUifr«i (if63^^b3iOG2H|, 
waa faxttii^ ia 29f$5( ylaid fM SM.eliimf!i«BylHtiii^ aoai athyX 
ei^fi^liiieata* Xt ia a wbita eryitaUisa aatarial. ulii^ nilta 
at 1211^ aftai* rattPsstalliaatiLea finon 9SII athaaol*^ 
Mi*tt*ffltertfflitimTl l-nlliiaMfc^t % (sHa%%)|Si^, aaitiiig 
at 121^, wia ]^E^^aradi ia 9i%$ yiald by %i» isydb^yaii af txia«» 
(T@w*>ehiafNSH»h<|^i ?*><itM9iy(ill'WB^ witli iKntaaiiiai liytooKlAa ia ill 
fif iip^ it«^ |»ii|f^ l^ fiy^ 1^ .  ^27 
tmrMitiiiMMMmhml iriilubff•  ^
a^iBtliuiaiaad Ifv tlia itttavaol^oii g£ t>wii*ii«iwiftti*aai«^i4feiittMi> maii 
27 
a* Oiiwaa ami !«• S« liULlar» |iiM»f 21# 9^ iimU 
2i 
E* Uaaat V* IiMgNB, and f« lf« if»ara, 
2127 umi* 
24 
•tlsyl ylald of proditet^  «»3ltlttg at 
mm 65^* 
wmi f09mm4 winhtl mm fwcuocsd 
for 2C^ MimiM ultli t&mie aoia« It 210® ifttr 
tt 
if«i ia 47«5^ ]rt«3Ld and mtliM a^ i34^«^ 
iBr^xxs^%h^m^h$ 
mm immd ia €l#5jS yiald by tha aeticm of j^r^iilerofpltinirl*^ 
3i3iwfi*i.tfii mpon, flyfcj^oaiiyjiiflXa wi4im^  ifli ml ana • j|% iaaiii*a at *3X # 
MiihtByarT(f*iFhliWli«ni1i I*fi1liiini i 
aay ba pf<iparad by ^raating txd^baiiylatlieaQrailJEiia ni^ 
ir^lto^MByUitbliiBi* fliia aathod of lonatliaii^ i<«aailitad in 
a 14^ ylald of iHroduot salt&ag at X57^*^ 
fomd im 5|jS lialil fim MtiiTO-tviabl^mallaaa and |i«6ia.m*» 
l^binyXIilMm#^ Xt valta at (fron aatfaKBOlK^ 
can b« jpraparod by traatiag iwtbylM>#^ 
{lM$lllO3P<®il«0BFl)etiJLa8a fthlftiHltMi ill feltit glMMMBtOa of 
o 27 
«ltra^fio3L«t Xli;^t at X70 • Aftor iKtraotioii of tlia pro* 
dttOt wfit^ aStbWEltiL f:i^ l|i.f fw| jfywffn pOtrOlSUWB StiMMP 
{boilisK Bodist 79<"US^1* tho Tlald of aataidlsOL atitl nrr at 
2x0^  vaii 239t# 
25 
i« in boiling watar and in liytlroolil^riG «eid« but 
it it el«av«d y>y 5^ ib%u«ou» sodiin liydit»id« t9 hiaa*ie* 
(l?^ awpliwi)'-di8iloxatte»^  
earn ^ syntOi^cisad in ?X«#Q^ yialds by th« mtim ot fireb3.«f0* 
BlutoylJLlt^tlB ttgffla 1 ^ «M—fte|hy1<H afehiaflrwtn 
i^lantt^ It »iX%8 at 47*. mian tiiia ^iq^otsad waa a^iaatad 
ebl0i*^^««ioa by tha a^sa preeadura aa that naad in lOia aasa 
^ »ithy]ltila«{|rebicn^haayX}<»ailaaa^ tha anJly prodmet 
iaalatad waa ]H^^^d>^^«>aana» 
By eliiorinating diiiat^Xbia*(|^aliXarQpiiiByl)^«ila&a in 
eai<%on tatimahloirida landar tha influanea of latratlaXat 
iitiirfal*fdifi>ai>rfflifim )«iiinwii» 
Clrei6$%J23iC@H@i2)efi|^ wm SmmdJ^ l^ia diatiXXad at 
at l©'^ 8tt«, 4*^ 1.6062, d|® x*34©# fhia pf»dtt«t 
itaa aada aiao by tha of diKathyXbiJi^lfifN^ailjoxti* 
l>bai^l)'*ai3Laiia idtliflfii^ a aaXvant at 5#, and by ti*aating thia 
aiSjma nith anlf^irl ahlorida and banseyX paimida* «atiiyX<» 
(tric^or@iui^byl)«bi8Hfif'ebXor«phaiiyX)<*i^^^ waa iaa^tad in 
any q£ tbaaa |»r^^ar«tim»^ Whan satbyX^tMeiiliiraawtliyi)* 
2© 
<*»* tpaatad with Ia«»<*ti1 MWnliifcttirl 11 fetrlvm, nmXv 
4.vaa abtaiaad diatiUsfciiflfty 
tha B]p^«eti una iaaSLatad*^ 
m 
&* H* iriabXa and a« miott, mA*$ &U Cmfh 
26 
n-»Dodecyltri8-(p-chlorophenyl)"3ilane. 
(£-ClC^ H2^ )2SiC-|^ 2H25_n> resulted from the reaction of £-chloro-
phenyllithium with n-dodecyltrichlorosilane,27 it is a 
viscous, straw-colored liquid obtained by distillation in a 
Hickman molecular still. The constants are n|2 1,5679, 
1,106. The yield was 64.1?^ .^  ^
p-Bromophenyldimethvlethoxysilane. ^ -BrC^ H^ SKCH^ jgOC^ H^ , 
was prepared from £-dibromobenzene, magnesium, and dimethyl-
diethoxysilane in 13»3/6 yield,30 It boils at lifS® at 34 mm., 
n25 1.5131, d25 1,2212.30 
p-Bromophenvldimethvlchlorosilane. £-BrG^ H^ Si( 0112)2^ 1, 
can be prepared from £->bromophenylmagnesium bromide and 
dimethyldichlorosilane in 46.55^  yield.30 it boils at 135.5° 
(la mm.), 1.543^ , d^  ^1.3904.^ ° 
The reaction of a benzene solution of £-bromophenyl-
dimethylethoxysilane with 75jt sulfuric acid produced 1.3-bi8-' 
(D-bromoPhenyl) ~tetramethYldisiloxane, £"£-BrC^ Hj^ Si (CH^ ) 2' 
in 92^  yield.30 fhe boiling point is 119-121® at 0.7 mm., 
1.5550, d^  ^1.3641.^  ^ When £-bromophenyldimethylchloro-
silane was used, the yield of product was 725^ .30 
Triphenyl- (p-bromophenvl) - silane. ^ -BrC^ H/^ Si IC5H5) 3, can 
be prepared in 7^  ^yield by the reaction of £,-bromophenyl-
lithium (from £-dibromobenzene and n-butyllithium^ )^ and tri-
30d. W. Lewis and G. C. Gainer, ibid.. 2^ , 2931 (1952). 
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Ajfttr roeryttaUioatleii IfM hmmmm 
e^iUlaiag It A«Xt» ftt 167*»X60^*^ 
with XithiuM 
disMt^lmido to frodueo trt.i^^9rl»{lH^i««t]i3r3jnitioph«9yl)* 
aixiino* 
I^Fti*wyii73si2iSBiWi 
i^rodttood trm ^  ai^proftla^ 
ftt 
2m*m^ «t 1$ Mi« 
A^ iMi^ £ |Ff '|!|,.f. I Iftlilg ym^ h^ ItefH IMMHI 
«yst!iMljHid «r« mmt i^r^trc9i^m»^tkM3km$ dm^i'mUtm* fNr mm 
$8NI|MMMI4 hy tywbtduas ***ini> A|iyy^yi|,y^ 
1 f «bii|t eflngpngfqbdtile^  ^
634)%^i{@li|)|«|7' 1^8*2) wm iem§d in §^ yi«l4 by »«i»tini 
X«4it)yLo*a«^t^pcp«l^btl)i&«B0 (troa l«4flmo*2'*gNtirwaap^ 
Imm md ft^ylHtidm^} with tviMth3ra^tthta<iNiii«B0 «t tho 
32 
r«£3te tii^oi^tiiro of othor for 4 to 5 horn* It MJl« «t 
i2i*127® at ©•§ an*« 1.5569, i.0<»» 
§^ l8"'gf#wriii^  ^ hrat?lnmr^ i41iibti 
^^2)'i mui i^pipHmd in olwilay sunniip fTon 
H« tOaan «ad B* V. HalfjUi, iMjU# B» 995 ^950). 
32 
9« f* Siss^iniear and B* Mean, ||kI4»* 2SU 4t<l4 (19$0|* 
26 
aad triphmarlebXmroailmm la $3^ 
3rl«34#^^ Tim emt^omd m^ta 139*140®* 
1*1 MkragyMglithraL KfartMi^hYUIXwit > 
Silting ««* pr^itr«<l ia 
4^ 7i«14 bf th« mm g«a«r«l ]^roe«(iur« as tb* etiiar hjr^msr* 
Im 0t niMwa liydroaqraaiphtliylailaaaa^ giVM a oolor 
aetlea wi^ii imerie ohlofidCt Imt aaeh oat cMf tlMii oioi ba o<ia«> 
•arM iato ita sa«k7l atliwE' ^  tha uaa af dtaathyl talfata*^^ 
l«»(2«^r^m3rai^li&h3rl}<''tilMth9rl«i^^ aad 6*(3«4i3Nbre*yaaiFkW3.)» 
feiHi.taiiteh'gi: f41 aipm eXaavad by 2Qi€ hydrotihlariLe a^Ld 
pataaaitm tqrtroxldai 6«(2*liydxmyaiqph«|}9rl}«*«Hptayl^Uj^ eaa 
ba elaavad tojr ^ loNUregaa elil^da ia raflmlag aaatie aaid 
Xa aach iaataaaa of elaavaga* 2^4qridbr«aqr^ 
•>^^tvi]^ti[),fHif fg jfoimd*^^ 
la ia«arM%iag proeadara f<Mr tha priparai^aa of aHiooa 
ooBiMiaadji eoa'feaSji^UEUE tSia kydyaKyl srooa la ex*£aBla Medleala 
haa daval^pwi*^^ H^a aarlaa of a^aa^oas balev a&no^li* 
jtlaa ^f;f mirt^hodi viNBi lyf^pCLlad %& Wa. syB^asla of a4Ula®B/* 
oottfcataiiag plMHtol#-# 
t«e6%0R i» (083)38161 —> Brou^i^ottCeBjjj ^  m 
t-ci06Ht0ai(eH3)3 i» (eH3)3«i«,,» ata «> 
Br(e%^tit6%o«.(cni3)3 It atxa 
t-(e^)3S106HM»l{e«3)j ,» H20 — 
BfCeHjjjii^^M / (o^jjsioa 
33 J. li. ^Mi«r, UlU., Zk> 1003 (19$2). 
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Th« yi«248 of phmls by this mm 
t% 
awltiag at 74«»74«^» wu 9X'«p«r«d ia 96j( yi«34«^  ^ SrM*^ 
s«tiiyl9lXyIi^h«S3rX 3p5«4i]iitrQbiaUKdftt« mtXts <t 142*5«143^* 
and th9®i-*«aifetliylw«thiai darlwtiTo a»Xt» at 
»«Xt8 at at^ beila at X13® at m*, 4^ 0*966^ 
g;#triact}iylsilylph«^l 3»5«*4iaitrdb«iuifiata 
malts at ^s phaiiol was fomad alsa iritiaa 2f4* 
bis<^(ti4Aatii7X8ilrX^«92i«iifiaqrtri»atii|rIsiXaita Has hy4r^ysad in 
a^iiaeim ae«tm« i^par«itXy tha triaathyli^yX grai^ iiSEft to 
tha CC^H3)|3iO gravqp was elaavad in t^a preemm* 
Eaeh af thssa two ]phsiiols« ^Amk iiaatad ia a aaaiad taba 
at 250® tor 24 beara, raarmgas to 
ailaaa batiag a boiling point of 
CCl3}|3i@6%(@i^«.2H0H«4)» has a naXtiiig point of 
Tha lt5*diaiti!*ob«uioata of tbia pbanoX »iXta at X29«429*^«^^ 
S«€06^M|^SiC6M|}2@2%» ^  ^ naXting point 32*2*31^, and 
it boila at 141^ at 24 aa*^^ 
a»ita at X7©**X7X®»^^ 
0^ 
i8*«ithYAHb^liYdmYBhimTli Hillini i 
e«i%aiKr>X73b<U4mM 
{000H»3}, wm in 47^ jlM ^  
t3m aataMien ikT with 
mA t&tii satoJMiiig tii« tt ear^oiiKtifla*^ 
It KitJLt* «t witk pr«li*Uia*7 @lMrv«s« 
tri«ti^X«(4'««at)u0K3r»>«««rbdK3rplt«x^^ vitii 
mtalatiofi to fam teeurrad oitho %» •fftNuqri 
•iaea 2««iithM;'*5*tor(Mi9l»«a»ole aeid wui oH^ad* 
Miitiifenrai*ltrgig1^^ [""iliaimfi 
wwi prifarad Aran iir^alaaldiya^ylphaiiy^ braida by 
<»arbcmati<m ^ ^rymaMtallio ewpeend*^ 9lil4 ims 
a»d tlia aaltiiis point of tho aeid was Xt 
waa a^o ^ mwd i& 60^ yiaJLd, aaltiits at bjr ^a 
MaiblM%IUMMlA4^4A--dMn 4*Wa Mk MI fiT.fA iaiMHw m • • Wi ^ GWrOwHISlQR lU vbH 6®tT*8pCtoflULBg| iUA 
naa obtalaad is k7% |ria34 uliiKi i^^oliXoifopiiaiirXtiiMt^Qfiaitea 
waa eouYwrtad into fj^-^ilsatlisriail^Jlphaii^^ and tiia 
^IpkiffO <iiiifiMii JiMitHirf I'm ittllAfc tffcyi ifc-#r ^ iMW^iK igfc <# m §» OI^SWIOA»i»li*lWl OlSW^|pN9lwiui 9mPvw3mmwBi» ¥110 mKkm Kajfcta m» 
133*7-ai4®#^ 
flM ionijiatioii eonatattta of tba trlMtth]rX«|eai<boKr^*ii^l.)'« 
illaiim if«ra aaaattrad and ooi^arad wl^ that of baas^s adld* 
^a laaisatleii o^oataat for b«itt0l0 ftoid waa fo«aid to ba 
31 
while triiaQthyl-(ffl,-carboxyphenyl)-8il«iie (ortri* 
aethylsilylbenzoic acid) and trimethyl-(jfcarb€«yphenyl)-
silane (£.*trimethylsilylbenzoic acid} have respective constants 
of 0.96ix10""^ and 1.41xlO"'^»^^ These data are in agreement with 
the observation that the trimethylsilyl group is electron-
releasing.^^ 
C^H20(CCX)H-5)il|'i(CH^)2.g7 resulted from the carbonation of 
2-($-lithiofuryl)-triiaethylsilane /from triaethyl-{2«-furyl)-
silane and . The yield of product, melting 
at 110-111®, was 
The carbonation of 2-(5'-lithiothienyl)-trifflethylsilane 
formed • 
Cj|^H2S(COOH»5)Z.ii{CH3)3.27, in 62^ yield.^^ This acid has a 
melting point of 134-135° after recrystallization from dilute 
34 
ethanol* 
g" ) -trtphgnYlgUaflt f 
C4H2S/.Si{C5H5)3«ii7" {COOH-5) may be synthesized in 455^ yield by 
the metalation of triphenyl-(2-thienyl)-silane with a«butyl-
lithium^ followed by carbonation of the Bid ccagg>ound. ^ It 
melts at 10^-190° with some prior softening* 
1.3-Bia- (p-earboxYPhenvl) -tetramethvldlailoacana. 
^g-HOCOe^Hj^SiC0113)2^2®* resulted in 6^% yield by the Q:£ida-
34 
R. A. Benkeser and R. B. Currie, ibid.> 70> 17^ (194^)* 
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tioQ <if X,3«lils*(sr^oX7X}<<^«traaMthyX(lltiXox«ii« vltb ehronlini 
trloaddt la aettie aci4««e«tle anhydrlda mUfmt oeataliiiBg 
milSwpLQ acid*^ Ttta t«iq;>aratm^ of tho r«aeti<Hi naa 
botiro^ aad 5^« iMXtlag point of tho p^ro acid la 
24X*242® iirm aoalmo)*^ 
f%ia aeid otti bo prigMtrod aXto \ff %h» hydroXri^a of 
X,J-^ie*(B»e3raB0ph«^X)*telarwthyXdislXaxans (proparod frooi 
Xt>'^i««»(t«^rai^Jbi«a3rX}*«otx'amith7XdiaiXaeaao aad mi^proiia 
eyaiildo}# soXting point of l^o oo^pouad o)»tai]iod by tbia 
o JO 
sothod ^  propazvtioB ia 219»24X « 
AvyXaiXleon OaBqpo\»da Coitaiiiiiig tha eax^onyX Qroijp 
tlia roaetloa of txi«athyX<»»2»thi«ii^X8iXa&a wWn aoatio 
a&liydxlda in tha j^paaanea ^  iodisa at a oataXyat baa baaii 
C4%3(606l^«^)i|ll(@B3)3-^ is X3^ yiaXd* It ia a yaXXov oiX 
wMoh l»olXa at m^XO^ at 4 an#, X,52^i df* X*O20*^ 
^a oaeidatioii of 2-(5'^atyXtiiiiaiyX)'*'tri»at^XaiXaiM by 
MMUM* of saXaaiiai dtiLcoclda ia diotxaaa nadav yafXux fop 2^ houra 
foztta IrglTfflBirlli, 
e4a2SC^J^»(K2) #i(%)3-S7 la 73SJ yiaXd.^^ It ia a paXa 
yaXXoir oiX i^ch bolXa at d9*90^ at 0*6 «« Sbia Mpoaad 
foma a aonobydrata awXtiag at X02»X@9^t and ita ai«ioarbaa<ma 
3f 
E« A* IBankaiMKr and K* yiiiniintiii*f ^ Uiyi*« U* ^ 91 {X949)« 
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molts at 221*>224° with decomposition*^^ 
The furan deriTatives analagoi;^ to the thiophene cosopounds 
listed above are prepared in the same way.^^ 2>(5^AcetYlfurvl)* 
trimethvlailane. Gi^H20{G0Qliy5) is a yeUow oil 
boiling at 7^,5-79® at 3-4 oaa., 1.4925, d^ 0,97^.^^ 
semicarbazone has a melting point of 200-201^»^^ fhe yield of 
ketone is 25%, 
(5»Trijaiethylsilyl-2-'fUTYl) »glyoxal. 
C4H20/r{CH3)3Si-57(C0CH0-2), fomed in 40^ yield. It is a 
yellow oil boiling at 71® at 0»6 mm* pressure.The cos^und 
rapidly dark^s and solidifies on standing at room tei^erattire 
in a nitrogen atmosphere. The monohydrate melts at 108-3.14®.^^ 
Phenyl Silicon Isocyanates and Xsothiocyanates 
Triphenylchlorosilane reacts with inorganic cyanates and 
thiocyanates to form triphenylsilyl isocyanate and isothio-
cyanate.^^ In addition to this method of synthesis, the 
isocyanate can be prepared by the treatment of triphcmylohloro-
silane with xxres?'^ and sodium urethan,^^ and the isothio* 
cyanate can be formed by the reaction of thiourea with tri* 
phenylchlorosilane.^7 
36 
(a) G* S* Forbes and H* H. Anderson, ibid*. 62. 761 
(1949)5 (b) iMsL., 1943 (194^); (c) H* H. Anderson, iSHM 
2£, 1220 (19P7T 
37 
H* Qilman, B* Hofferth, and H* W* Melvin, 7jL> 
3045 (1950). 
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Wg|>iaBY3ialM ,lagfiYiB«li» em h9 syntiit* 
siaoS ia yltlds of by t^o rMotioa of txlphoi^XobXox^ 
silm9 with «ieoM ailvar cyaaato in rofXuxiag ^ icono* 
fho Bating poisfe i« givoa as 95*^1®#^^ tad 10(KX01®#^^ fho 
eme^ wmd was also fomod ia a yiold of %7% vii^ thm ohXoro-* 
silaBo Has fasod with aroa for four hoarst^^ aad ia 4^ yi«X4 
wh«a tri^hoayXohXorwKilaao roaeto4 with sodiw arsthaa ia ro» 
flaxiag xyioao*^^ 
friph«ayXsil|rX isooymato is ooavortod iato triphoi^* 
filanyil bOIUUnidlS Utiail it rOAOtS with oKaawlllfeii'tim q» 
with phwatylasiaositflB brosido^^^ but it is aot affootsd by 
aMOjLato omuishmu 3u3. raciaiMaf Doast8io« 
Vhm trifhanyXohXorosiXaao roattsd with siliror thio** 
eyaaatOf^^®*^^ mmmlm thiooyaaato,^^ load thiooyaaato*^'^ 
37 
or thimnroa* tOio yialds of ^itrt^lffifTiMlttr 
{%%)33i»^« w«r« 979(» «ad $«$, ro^Mstivaly. Xt 
is r^rtod to naXt at 7^1®^ aad at iOO-XOX®*^^ 
frii^haiiylsilyl isothioeyaaato roaots Kith phmylXithian 
to fofs triphaaylsiiaaoXtstraphonyxsilaaof^^ aad thio^ 
bi^saaido*^^ Fhwoiyiaa^iosiiwi bronido eaosos tho prodaetioa 
of triphoi^Xsilanol aad hydrogoa suXfida*^^ Xf ^ howsvwPf tho 
roaeti^ with phaayXHagaosiiai tooaddo is oaMod ottt at 
oXoratod toiqporatiirss^ som boas^hmao is obtaiaod*^^ 
Both triphoayXsiXyX isooyaaato «fid tri^oi^XsiXyX 




/~£-NCC5H/^(CH3)2Si^2^» prepared by treating 1,3-bis-
(£-bromophenyl)-tetramethyl-disiloxane with a mixture con­
taining cuprous cyanide, potassium cyanide, and copper 
powder.30 It is a liquid boiling at 190-200° at 1-2 mm., 
1.5351, d|5 1.0460. 
Alkylsilicon Compounds Containing SiKR2 Groups 
Compounds of the type E^ SiNR2 have been synthesized by 
treating R^ SiX or (R2Si)2S0j^  types with ammonia or amines. 
The R groups may be hydrogen or radicals. These compounds are 
liquids which ludergo hydrolysis, alcoholysis, pol3rmerization, 
and conversion into disiloxanes, disilazanes, and silyl 
halides. 
Trimethvl-(methvlamino)-silane. (CH^ )^ SiNHCH^ , was pre­
pared in 55^  yield by the action of liquid methylamine or an 
ether solution of methylamine upon trimethylchlorosilane, 
It distills at 71® at 755 mm., n§° 1.3905, d^ ° 0.7395. 
Trimethvl-{dimethvlamino)-silane. (CH^ )2SiN(CH^ )2, was 
formed when dimethylamine reacted with trimethylchlorosilane 
in xylene.39 boils at ^ 5-^ 6®. 
3%, 0. Sauer and R. H. Hasek, ibid.. 6^ . 241 (1946). 
39E. Larrson and 0. MJjorne, Trans. Chalmers Univ. 
Gothenburg. No. |Z» 29 (1949) Z^ . A., 1402 (1950)J^ , 
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Trimethyl-(ethylamino)-silane, (CH2)^ SiNHC2H^ , is the 
product of reaction between trimethylchlorosilane and ethyl-
amine in ether.The yield of compound by this method of 
synthesis was 255^ . It boils at 90,1-90.6°, n^  ^1.3912,^  ^
Trimethyl-{diethylamino)-silane. (CH2)^ SiN(C2Hj)2i was 
fonaed by merely adding trimethylchlorosilane to an ether 
solution of diethylamine.^  ^ The yield of product, boiling at 
126.1-126.4°, ngO 1.4112, was 2^ ,^  ^
Trimethyl- (hepty lamino) - silane. (CH2)2SiNHC.^ H-j^ ,^ was 
obtained by refluxing equimolecular quantities of hexamethyl-
disilazane and heptylamine.The compounds boil at 92-93® 
at 26 mm. 
Trimethyl-(benzylamino)-silane. (CH^ )2SiNHCH2C^ H^ , was 
prepared from hexamethyldisilazane and benzylamine in the same 
way as was the above described compound.It boils at 9^ -99° 
at 22 mm. The reaction between hexamethyldisilazane and 
-^phenylethylamine resulted in the formation of trimethyl-
(phenethylamino)-silane. (CH2)^ SiNHCH2CH2C^ H5, which boils at 
107° at 22 mm.^  
Trimethyl-(phenylamino)-silane. (CH^ )^ SiNHC^ Hj, prepared 
from hexamethyldisilazane and aniline, has a boiling point of 
96-930 at 24 mm.^  
4O0, Mjome, Svensk Kem. Tid.. 62. 120 (1950) /~C. A., 
kk* 9342 (1950)J'. 
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I vm oHalaod la 
7l«l<l hf th« r«aetloa ef gaseotw wwrowiii with m otikMr 
11 
•i>IixtlG& Qt trliMftfaylehlorosilaBa.^ It sm sXa» 
hf troatliig tifittotliyleliXoroaliaBA with Ufuid wwiinlt^^ (45^ 
yield) &f tidsettiyltilyl •ttUTate^^ with gumma mamBsa.m*^ 
Hia»»i«thyldl«il«s«ii« heiltt at 125,2*125 1»40^* It 
doea set raaet with seditn \m% is hydrelyaad to ti<itt«tl^l-
3d 
ailanol ^  watar aad faydroeiiloile aeid* 
A temH during th« syntliMlt of triisathyl* 
(flMitiiylaBiao)-*«ll«Ba irm triiwtliylohloroailaaa «ad »otliyl« 
lioila at 125*2-125 vT^* 
(e2%b^^2» boiUag at 136.#-
137*^ at 753 m*« l»4259t was proparod ia 2^ yiald by 
addiag triotliyleliloiroailaaa to liquid Mwioaia*^^ t£ ro* 
aotl<m ia oaneHod out iXL a low to^poraturo batht tM yiold of 
japodttot boiliag at 134®, af^ UU2&7, U 70j5^^ 
triathyl«»{aiidao}-«ilaaa roaets with tho hftlogia aeida to 
fom tho rw^etiira txlothylhalog«Bd»ilms«^^ ^aa^ txlathyl-
ehloroailaao eaa ha ohtaiaad ia iO^L yiold iwm hydroohlorit 
41 
E« 0* Saaor^ £« M# 1707 iX9kk}» 
42 
h* K* SoBBar» Q* t* Korr« oad F* 6« Vhitnoroy iMA*$ 
2ti 445 (194d). 
43 
i. ]•• iailay« X<« H* SoBnor» aad f # G« Vhitiim, IMi*. 
2:g» 435 (I94d)* 
30 
aeid aad in 70^ yiaid vhaa hydrogan eU^rida ii aada ta raaet 
ifi^ an athar aaXution of tha aaiaoaiXaiia*^^ fria^yHluoro-
ailana ia praparad in yiaid vh«i hydroflnaile a^d ia 
uaad*^^ triathsrlbroi^ilaiia ia prapaarad ia 709^ yiaid Vy tha 
aotion of hydjrosaa broaida triatliyi*(aaiao}«HiiIaiia« and 
ia 555^ yiald by tha aatiea of a aixtnra of ^ Nbrabrwie and 
aaXfiiria aeida with triat2iyX«Ciail^}'**i2^^«^ 
fgiafckYl*fafchTl Mitfifl Imiii. (62%)3l»iJiHa285» waa pra­
parad by tba aetioa of lithimi upm triathyiaiiaBa ia atbyi* 
aaiaa#^ Saaeiagly tha Xithiiai aetad aa a eatalytie agaat* 
{C2%)jSi8 ^ M /I > (62a5)4SiX^2% ^ Id ^ Bz 
fha lodiia oaa aiao ba praparad fron Srtatliyibrewisiiaaa, 
atbyXasiaaf «id XitliiwH^ or by rafluadag a li2 ratio of 
triatbylelileroaiiaiia aad atbylaaiaa ia baaaaaa*^^ friathj^* 
(atbylaBiao}<HiiIaaa ia a alaar lipoid haviag a e«^pIior«Xi]ea 
od^t^ aad it boiXa at 63^ at 22 Triatliy:i*(atbylaaiJiio)«* 
aiXaiM aaa ba hydrolysad to triathyXeHaaol,*^ aad tite 
naxwad vitb abaoXuta aathaaoi for 30 aiaiitaay it is e^ivartad 
44 
&« A* Kraus aad V* K« Kalaoa, 195 (X934)* 
39 
iato triJMthylsothoscyvilaa**^^ It dees not rtnet mith llthim 
1B •th.yXsttiii* idXutioa*^ 
87mtb«ais«d trm trltthylehXerosilaBO «Bd a&illii« hy roflsK* 
lag ft &bl&p&tom seltitloB of tho roftotioito*^^ It bolls at 
130-2J2® St 12 
Mr^hrl'*(Pmtr3mtm}r:tiXm t 
boUiag at 14/ at ^ SB* I was pP9ji^ar9d by tlio smmi piroeodiiro 
as was tbo e^ouad*^^ 
fozn^ by latsmioting triotbyloliXoro* 
siiaao aad sr*^Xtiidtao ia boHiag boaaoao*^^ It bolla at X47^ 
16 as # 
B«»illara^it1[il««lll,t» aaa bo i»r«|»aro(l by 
tbo foUoniag soqaoaoo of roaetloaat^ 
lit* XHo |t mm ^ rum)m7m f mt 
zr(®2%)|a47j^  ^   ^
So Sl«^ bond lypfarontly feoMsd*^ 
jaKaof^lditilasaao boils at 100^ st 1 wm», wbA la a 
oolflQplsaa with a fai&t tmbwfwyr**'^ * odoa?'*^ It la aot 
s<^tiblo ill ffBiftfiftii t fjiMi is doasaap tbat solvoiit*^ 
fOMWd 1^ yoaeldLlBUE wtlvy'* mwmmklKam nw^ MthvlflBBlnS ia 
fiyy BtiStSSP flC& tS^IMEl ffSiTliBtiLBJE tibUi #£9CbBX*# JfOX* AS 
40 
aimutM fho field of product bcdXiag at 66^ at 3^5 &n« was 
Mjt.W 
Wh«a y>^) i# dtstiLHiti at 
a'^sphei^e prasaura, it daeon^aa iato aathylaBina, 
H«ffiethrl.**3.|3«Ha^iiiMtliylaBiixio)«tat3imath3rldiai3Juiaiiaf 
jri^M^)^iMmV$Jt^QU^, sM a amal.l, ^uaatity af a pf^ioHHrle 
aidNita&sa*^^ 
PliimiMMir Ct^3^i« (eH3)28iCWI62%)2» *•« 
l»z«iparad titm athylaniaa aad dliaethyldielilereailaaa in 
hmm*, tlia yiald baiag iq^proedttataly ^99^*^ mm beiliag 
IKiiat ia 139® at 775 wa.^  ^
obtaiaad ^  tha raaetlon batwaan diatt^l4i^dmai!Uiia and 
a&iliiia ia eaxtai tatraehXorida aoXatim*^ It !Nii3.a at 174^ 
at 4*5 an., aad, aftar reeryataXliaatiaa ixm patra3U«BB a^iar, 
it »aXta at 3^ tlia yiald wm aboat 66$(«^ 
Tha vatostiiNft beitwaaa iliwwthy^ ^ wyw^i i •tb^^ i>i|j^yy^iBiftwa 
rmulttd Id «b« tonatim of ~«..i-.«i»^ 
(CHj)23t(IBCB2C6a;)2, in 62j( jrltld.^ Z« ImUs at ITWTA* 
>«$••., b|° 1.5*09, 1.0090.^  
s ••ffMflTMiaiyMi«itiir1*(wi1iin)rtl1iBiiii 
0Ii30K@l(e2%}2^(^tJ^* waa pr^arad by aXmrly a^MyUg«^-ablara* 
45 
 ^ I* lAfraefi aad B« ^th, SaB» a«MpA, 4d7 (11949) 
t 4** yy (i9|0),jr 
43. 
•thyjJlttliylelilorosilaiit to Xlqiald «fflHo»ila in a Bry leo«ai»otoiii 
bathf Xlia yiaI4 of aaisa bolUag at 9$^ at $$ wrnmg 
IM70» 4^ 0.9604, waa 
^*^yLoF0itb7Xdl«thyl«»(aala0}«siXaaa w eoavartod into 
<^r^®*^lyrldiathylhalogwae8llaii»a vbaii It is ti^tod ifith 
ItitiLogSR aeids# mmuui^ «h1 
ailaiui (7f9()f^**oliIoro«thyXdi«thyXfXii^poai3Laiia (^}t asd 
0^*0hl«p0etbya4i«tbylbreB0sllaiie (26$S) nara pn^parod*^ Aiihy«» 
ilxtiiia hydroeaa jnuusta a« #%h#i* *<*1 witi of 
ixpoduea ^ -iKihloroathyldtilathyloMxKPeailaBa ia 7(^ 
ylaXdt and a lalxtiiro of lqrtrol»raMio aad atilfoiie aal4s 
ooinNMy^BBdias ^ ia (KljC yi<tii^»^ 
jftamy )>i| px*iii|>arod ia ^ 9^ ylaXd by tho afftiftii of iiMiwiiff'nit a 
vmtm Si ^H1 aawHrtpffehsrliU afehvl itKlftiwMt^ 1 m-nm^46 7^ jkM « liotttiia^ 
^iat of 65«45.5® at 7 w*, i^ l*4624t ©•97^9» 
|.<<^bloi*eat^W«^X«(«BiBo)«<«i2jmo is rapertodily t^ta ua^ 
ital^Ot aad dae«Kposas aXonHy iato athylaaa, mmmim ehl^da* 
aad othar ppo4m%n*^ 
iiii1,«nHryt.fri^, "^.i^a^fi 
^ I ftfjfi OOB^^Otmdia 'fy^'fc*'t«<.'m| allryl 
oaa ba p^anparad by i X )  diraot halog^tiae la tlia 
k& 
l*« B* SoMar. B« li«^BalLayy aad f* 6« Vliitaera« £» in* 
Sbitt. ||^ «# 2  ^2i^  (i94a)* 
42 
pr«»«ae« of uXtzmirloXot (2) tho vm of snXfazrl oliXo^ 
rido with boiisoyl poroaddo eataXyst^ O) tho aotioa of pho^ho** 
nm baXidM u|>o& hydroaey ooqpoiiBda, aad (4) tlm ifoaotloa Mno^ 
aXXi'X eea^^oiiBda aad hydrogta haXidos* thof aro Xlfolda nMoh 
aui^ tern mMm and aBiao«« aad %h»r oaa b# eXoATOd aad hy 
droXyaodt 
ii|fey3^g{jMOT»taiTl^ytfl 68^(612^)9x0x2, 
naa fofBod ia 37^ fioXd by th« pfaotoctlt«BioaX (OkXoilaatiea of 
dinath^rXdi^orosiXaao*^ X% distiXXa at X2X«3^.^ HttliyX* 
(oliX^raBHitli3rX}«die}iXox<oaiXaao rtaets vith plioBjrXttagaoaim 
l^renido to frodaoo »tth3r3^l^iQrX«-(ehXoraitli7X)*ohXorosiXaa« 
aad dipli«a7XBOtb7X«»(oliXovomitliyX)^*siXaai«« ^rd^roXyais ttadioa 
altoii thafe tko efcXidstiUBHMi attaeliod to mjm muiIXs' affoet«* 
od li]jr i6iy| efliiry<«B|n^f^ ;|jq iratoir*^ 
ma pvodaood to tlia aKtaat of aXoag with tha aoaoebXo** 
ronwtliyX oiiig^oiiad*^ It Mia at X07*XOd^ at 225 aa* QaXy 
tlia ohXi^laaa attaebad to aiXieoa ara hydyoXyaad uMar alXd 
o^Bditiw«^ 
pNfKKPod lyjr tha <BdiXeap|iMitloB of withyXteipliaayXslXaaa m, X50^ 
ia aXtmi^at Xii^t*^ Tho yiaXd of px^aot »iXtiag at X94® 
waa 
WW oHaiaitd ia ^ *5$ jrioXd irtiaa diaathjrXdtt.oiiXoi'oaiXaBa ma 
fthYXlr^ifflhXurftilliffMtf OH^ieaexalaiOXa* 
fflYlliaiiiffi 6Xjm{Gp5)3, waa 
43 
ehloriBat«d*^ It boiXs at X09® at X50 nm* 
Of 99**. 
fho aetioB of aolforyX ehXorldo t^pon aotl37X«^3rXdleliX^po*> 
•ili^ iM %}sm fvtmmc9 of beasoyl per^do eatalyat roaiPLttd 
la ^  foxnatlim of tlu» B«ti^X<»(ehXoro«tiiyX)«dlohXerOiil«aMi*^^ 
a boiXiag poiat of X35-»X36® at 760 bb.,^^ ^  
cHjCCHaCxeHa^si^^a. X56-X57^ 
at 7^ mM 
Tkntm* aiXaaoa iilXX roact with a 30^ «a^o«« of quiisoXlae 
to fom viayXMi^yXdiGhXoroslXaBe*^'^ 
(eaiJ^^HsCx^cx, 
propar^ by tho piiotoohaaleaX ohXorliiatlo& of txlmtiiyX-
CI|a€§P0»1 J,g||> OXSwSJLlJI &v -LL5" &t» fw SBR^ 
ah} ap»<ytat.t^v:^ ^ (CHjJaSKCHaOXJa# 
bo proparod la IslfS yloXd by tho aotloa of BtothyXaagooalm 
4i 
bronido upoa blA^iehXoromtliyXlHlleliXomlXaao* It b^« 
at X60® (724 «»•), al^ X*4579f d|^ X»07|l»^ 
MaM>^y|,trf WaS 1Noat4Hl *>tjrfra» 
With potaaalun aootato la aeotie aold aoXtitl4»i la a stalaXoM 
^^ 0. f. tod, mA*, im cms). 
4i 
a# !»• Spolor aad B« F* 0attb«rt» 4^, X400 CX94d)* 
1H M' I f i  a ! |  I j l l s l s  
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£mmA l>y e£ oMm i^49 liitsli triattiHyl.'-
ia ^  At 744 «• 
ptmmmp it at U9*!^$ »§^ X«49i7*^^ Xb« Mspensai i» 
i»«rt t# bdiHAs 2@^ AfiM^as MItcr nltnt* «iil teUiitg 20^ 
eiXir«r iiitx«t«»^^ 
iM 70 yl«ld wtun wwthyjUwgaeAi* hmd49 xmeittd 
with  ^ *t 
irt 710 m*, i^ I.*4430|p # 3l.O|95.^  
r«ftet# tipr@«uily ultli 
•odiiw «t^«Ki4« in 9am3L%%0 fmiag ^evid* 
(TISS yUM) sad hmM««^rMifil<iiaii« (7^ |i«^) Vhwa 
iHiftti^ ia A ••ftl.94 tulM at for 3 liem irlth 
m0MM iM smfble aeidi It is TiaSJiiig 
pv^^^isptA in ^$iffi ytjifr*^.*! %hi9 rsB6tt<to of •i||f^iiy'i,M^j|iyiiif< laifp- taptH 
aid* ifitlio^«*^l4»P9«tlirl.tzielil^^ fttr 3j4 It lifts 
a to6l3Liag point ^  lL7*i^ at 715 B»«y n^ 1»4242* tlio 
jNti8|pw$t foxvMMl fron tri#*t]^3.*'(®^NdbdLwoot&yitJ'*#i3ijBBS viNtots 
i^th aareurifi! elilorlda to ttam trlaMi^l*(ifali2i^fi«ara^ 
«tiiyi)«^LXana nith a —Itiwf point <tf 97^» 
f^<>^3li2^m«ti&7l)*ailana i« not alfoatad wAXwkp 
nitrata#^^ 
|2 
!.» 8* tanar md f« 6« mtwkra* mA^ » M* 465 (194^ ) • 
46 
I'HiUaaflr (6H3}3Si(0B2)38r* m 
obtaix^ ifb«a triB«th7X*{jC«^lQrdrcacypxti]pyl}'»^Uj^ 
ifi%b fliii8|»iiont« trlteraedd* tiiid«r r9£lm for 4 lioisr**^^ It 
boU» at 70" a« 25 «•*, 1.WM., d®° 1.1173.'' «» rt«14 
waa 
fr&Mi%liyX»(lC«tirmpro3p7l}"'8iIim &m bt e«aY«rM into 
eyeX^ropuMi {901 cad triiMthyXbrone^LXaiii (#2#) ia 
HrWIiBBfttt fikf iitiwariwuBB tftt<ifi 4i^ @lRiffIUU?d 
(.^«teriJi«^XidXyXipr^yXBaipstsitn tani4«} rt«et8 nith «tliyX«i« 
Qaiill«« trlmtii|'X<»(|<»hydr«aQ^«iityX)*(>iXaa0 i« predaetd ia 64# 
yi«X4.^^ 
at XX|^ at 2> ni*t ajp X«4570«^^ It ia prflfartdi %f tr«atias 
tria4^^X«C5''*ii9r'dr««Qrp«Bt7X)«<>^^ vit^ tri^roniia* 
eXXswiag ^a iii^txtiim to ataad Xd iKWonif tlun tinatiag 
it at 95*99® for X fho jriaXdi of j^rodaet obtaiaodl by 
^a proeotoa la 7^*^^ 
It it iatmitiag to aoto that txiaafthrX*{$«%ron^^tyX)«*> 
aiXsaa dooa aat fom eroXojp^ttaa ia tha praaoaoa of aXaaiaiai 
ohXeridOi aoao faBt«ao«a aad trieethyXbrewealXsae Mag obtain* 
•a iaataadft^^ ^laao obaanratiwia sra ia XiJia with 1^ jC'*«Xi»i* 
mttm Boohsaisia jpropoaoi by thoao invaat^caters^^ for 
yf ^.'t ftiwg • eoliHroaida* fho fflflPaaidLw af oyoXofOP^paBw 
£p!Qtt fey^ gMrtitiyX'<*( V^ li^ rtfuynnr'nBYl Tjin^i jmid nXuttiimi im 
!•« 8» Soanar* S« S# faa itri«a» aai f* 6« VhitiMi^» Z3U CX949). 
47 
explained by the following scheme:53 
AIX3 , j- , -
-SiCH2CH20H2Br ^ -SiCH2CH2CH2 / AIX^ 
-^iCH2CH2cil2 / AIX^ ^ ^^3* 
The formation of a transition complex might be considered, or 
~SiCH2CH2CH2 / AIX^ ^AU^-'-^i- -- dH2CH2CH2 > 
AIX3 V-3U / OHj OH2 
the liberation of a siliconium ion prior to combination with 
halogen from AIX^  might occur. 
/ 
SiCH2CH2CH2 * 7 -Si - --CH2CH2CH2 —>• qi^^^^CH2 
/-Si >-^ iX / AIX3. 
There is no contention by these worker853 that a silicon­
ium ion is involved in these reactions. The major driving 
force is the ability of electropositive silicon to release an 
electron pair to electronically deficient carbon. The absence 
of cyclopentane formation is felt to be traceable to the dis­
tance between silicon aund the electronically deficient carbon, 
which distance would prevent intramolecular transmission of 
charge sufficient for cyclization, despite the lesser strain 
involved in a 5-membered ring.53 
Trimethyl-(^ -bromopropvl)-silane. (CH2)3SiCH2CHBrCH3, was 
formed in 705^  yield by the action of hydrogen bromide upon 
40 
ttllyX%vSmthrl0Xm9»^^ Tim raaetlon was iaitlstsd at vom 
and eontiausd ia a Sty les^stlisr ba«h* ttks 
pound boUU at 3I>^ (6 >»•}« ^  l#45dOj» d^ X«W* tha usa 
of bti^ieyl p«mida in l^a vt^eUm did m rasult is tha 
f<»faati«aa of aajr of tha rfismr*^^ 
fha ^ roduety on M&g siowXy lia«tad» daaoi^p^as al»o>va 
46^  yieXdiae TONtoaas •*"* tti»<,iii«tfehTrii>iiwiB<Mit<.ia«t«i 
> (a%)3Si@8a^HZCB3» «•• 
siaiXarlf px'^parad ia 41^ yiald*^^ tlia bai3Uag |>oiat is 57^ 
(6 aB*)^ 8^ 1«496« It fiSBas ia ^  aix*« ai^ dsaaai^as isfeo 
prcfaaa C$I3() aad txiaatliyliodosilaaa (469(^ mliaa it is liaatsd 
at iO® far 3© aiautas#^ 
l>1iiitlliy|,*(/j^ irr^ lffliliar^  ^
(eH|}|Si6%8m@a261, aaa^ etitaisad ia 5^ !|ri4A.d witim 
f§ Xad iata lMPisatiiyla3Jlyilsilsaa at «iis 
eciiii^iB&d boils St at 4 mi*» X*49tlp d^ X*030« Mo 
ipoaflfciflBB M'tfet* brcBiM was i^ttamd •feliKfe 
raa^ie* wiui IUMMI wit& f[,ii,yHfiiHi.«^^<iViyi, ^ that iastMSOit 
aXXyl hrcnida and trlaathyXhrcnosilaaa wm fof»ad«^ 
MiiatI^l«(^j^ohXor^ro^yX)«si3Jaia is daaaag^ad iato 
aHyl ohiorida {0f%) aad tilsiatlisrXoliXmidXaaa (It?^} wlisa it 
ia haatad ahova 90^ for |0 aiautas*^^ 
aad prffMinr 
finYa.WfittmilliBtti vara Froduaad togal^ 
$4 
It« S« BmamPrn l*« t3rXar» aad F* e« Wiitwirai Ij^UU* 
2i, 2i72 il$4«K » -M-""-
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idXiecm x999 te nueXtopMlie XIMI ttsehii* 
nim iAvelfiag bAM i& th* fewtion of fM 
JC-elaldr^s^TltrlebX^resilm is sisgigMitsd to bs 
• 5- I 
m f =umz^Mjfn^x ^ m —-ai 
 ^:«(» <1 / d ». 
(QU^}^&M^U^i^iQS^l0U^, wtm obt«ia«d bf sHsldng tflJMtharX* 
{3HRstli3rX9|«*^rd»K3rbBt|l)*«^^ with li3r«tyeeliX(»le 
acid in a s^^aratery twm$3L tmp 15 «i]»it«s»^ fba ylald of 
pmdwstf boiXing at 90® toidar 55 an* pr<MWo» iias 4^ 
 ^ d*® ©.ttg.** 
0B3eiiC}.(C2H$)aStr, 
was fmad in ^  yiald nliaA diat^«^l«eltopoat£i3rX)'NMiiiio« 
aiXaiio^^ vaa addod drepvlao to 419^ li^rdrollaoirlo aeid mXad iJi 
m ioo baiOi «iid tlia Mxtixro stirrad for XO aia»taa«^ 1% boiXa 
at X49«3^0®f d^ @*996X*^ Tha oQ^pomsd war sXao to ]^i«jparad 
uliOi %lia /§<da«8iar iiy oliXoriitatiiig tjrlotatyXI!X«im«iXaiia vltli 
s«iXf»r3rX ohX<Mrida nith \mm9iyX paroodda oataXyat*^*^ 
IwiXa a^ XCa.® at 77 
56 
!.« 8. Sonnar and 8« S« Wmm^  U* ^ n$ (X9^ )* 
57 
h» 8« iOHiar* B* !*• 8«IX^» V« 4# dtrengy aad f« 6* 
tmitamf jifi£e7tiU 31  ^ (X946I* 
5X 
BltshYl*{cK»flblct»«Q«thTl)orofll Imm. 6^3680.(62%) 
am iMi prtpsrtd by pacing bydrogaii ehXoridft into m atbar 
of dlataiyX«»|^'-K>lilim«^l)"aBiQoai3j^ thm tl§m 
ma ara boiXiBg point XTS'^X^^* X«03d5# 
2© 42 
bQ X*4553* X% waa aXao foxnad by etiXMriaaWg t>riatfayX-
ffihi mwMi't 1 Mwifc ^rffeh aaXjfQif'^ ehXcfldLda#^^ 
6H26X6%(e2%}23i6X« 
waa fotitod igit-h tpheo^-^akHBuKP utian feT»ijtishviaiAayaMBt law* raatt^ad 
ifitli suXfuryX QliXorida*'^ It boiXs at X53^ at 200 «i»« or 20X^ 
at 760 SB.^ df X,0552, «r X.4636, 
git^Y3ir'fr<^ttflar9glhY3il*llTimft«lliinib 683GH6X(C2fi|)2aiBr, 
cm ba syatbaaiaad in 26^ yioXd by traating diatl^X»{^<»afaXofo* 
atfayX) *i«tiB<HtiXafia i& atltar with Itydregaa bro«ida»^ or by 
traating tba aninoaiXaiiei oooXad in an lea batli« idtb 4^ 
hydrobroBle acid foXXovad by tha dr^pulaa addition of eoaeaa* 
tii^tad aiiXfiirie aeld.^ Tha yiaXd by tim Xatt«r aatliod of 
Mfwaaratieai traa llQJS* M«ifchir3.«i»fo^«wahijiiiMM><A-»i 
beiXs at X94»X9^ at atsoapliario praaaara and X05<^X06^ at 
4^ Bn«4i X#4752 and X*47^.^^ 
ilitlliYjaMiiliyt'^i'HiiM^^ (%^)2afi^siefl8xa8|» 
oan ba obtainad in d7^ yiaXd by tha intaraati^ of diatl^X* 
juid ^j  brflWitdOt^^ 
Tha eaoipo^ boiXa at ^  at 40 vm*., X25^ at 200 m*, X72^ at 
760 am., d® 0.90>6, 4° 14452." 
boiXa i^ X04^ at 4 im#» 2X9^ at 200 m*, 274^ at 7^ ok** 
52 
1.5229# it em paptpwid im 529^ yii^ trm 
4i«th7X*^»<Moro«tkyX)««liIorMl^ mA phearlseswsSiiB 
br tlM» liirdroljraia 
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iUaat oii ei«ek«a 10« eoattiaiag s^mi liardiimi4«* fl» 
eoii^0ii^ bens «t lOX^ at 29 »•« 150^ «t 2^ «i*« ^9$^ at 
760 mm, if 1.023a. nf' XMXtlJ''^ ma aMM tt ^ tmnalm 
ajwawiwyitr nail fiaka £Qt dlrileKMie frtiamlil 1111 tfh# iKByly 
ai3.aaaX 
fha aeticm of ebloTlna an eaaM tataww^lqrlallma yataltad 
la t^a toxaatiafi of l»atli lafioaxv af txiatliT^iaidsvaat^^l)* 
aujsm^^^ a t ^ L i i a i y j L f i m i l i m i  
boil, .t 72-73» t 9 -.. 0.aw. 47 «, 
IglilliT;i>rffljtlOT 1 Tittw» (&3%)38i6H26ia j^ him tha 
MUng iKiifit af d0*#2« at 9 «•* 4? ^1  ^1«4562«^  ^
tka <l«iaoi&ar la a^VMtad into isviati^ Xvla(|MJUBa vliaa 
5$ 
haatad in a aaalUi ttidia witli aSJsftli at and t»riati^X«* 
(^^et^.ai'oath^ril^allaaa £mm tha fiajrX 4ax<if«tiirt Mag 
vaxiead with alkaXi*^^ Tzlatl^lYlsspJjtiUffia ripartadlsr daaa 
iiat |»a3.|aarijea avan la tha {nraaaaea af timmjX pwtmidm ar 
aulfisrlo aeid*^ 
5d 
S* lf« tfatal^ and 4* lt» 2taabax«| in lii(i« Slun* {V*S«#*E*) g, 2495 im7)irii* 4*. jaU 20«3 (X9WJ. 
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C0%}2@%63ji03i(681)3, ol9tai&«4 br lqr4ro2^1s of a 
jBiSfefltir# of ^ rtlUtlrhyiH.^ U.fluffff )«» 
1ana tihto titil Zl« bolXS Sb 
204*2^*5^# 1^ 1*4X069 djP 0*9105• 9«B« liaxa»iitl)yl<li«ilo9Ma« 
was aJLao iselatad*^ fh« main produot was fmad ia a yiald 
of approadwataly 3^* 
£"'(0ll3}26a2^^^^j^* fmad by tha l^rdroXyaia of diaoyiyl-
^ Sho prodlttot bona at ^*5^# 
^ 1«4I90* 1«045« Tha ylold was tfi^tmliuitaly 9li^» 
SydyimyaHtyls4ilaiiaS' 
OyipB^MUloon oigMiNraiids aoBtfidUtiUig nh# lyrdfoaoNdLlgrl gyi^E^ 
»ay ba systhaaisad by aawal aa^ads* tba baaia liydv<olyais 
^ aatm (fartioolarly aoatatas) and tba raaattoa of CML^iard 
raagm^ with eoa^HMiiida (aa%aiii« bta^wKaaS'^ asEsi 
atlgrlaaa oo^da) ara nam aiaooaaafally aaployad* Oaqpoiiti^ 
j^Nq^arad by t^aa aaiUioda ara daaorlM balow* 
e4^(@8|)i^i6H2^H]|0@S(eH3}G83^ was obfealiiad 1^ tiia araaa^aa of 
bi^Mida with at^yl (|g^li*Hayl4fff^y1jf<^1y| )<> 
fUM of bdUiag «b %3^ (3 i«u}» 
1^ 1*S0|#, d2® 0,347* waa 
tehmhrxal*lnrtiiwammwi^ l^iiaiiintp 
was i^fifarad ^  ^  raaot&ioa of atbylaaa aadda 
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trimethylsilylmethylmagnesium chloride.53 The mixture was 
stirred for 3 days after which time the ether was replaced 
with benzene in which the reaction was run under reflux for 
20 hours, Trimethyl-(3-hydroxypropyl)-sllane boils at 
at 27 mm., n^ ® 1.4290, d^ ® 0.^ 316 and was obtained in 715^  
yield.53 
Trimethyl-(3-hydroxypropyl)-silane can be converted into 
trimethyl-(3-bromopropyl)-sllane by treatment with hydrogen 
bromide,53 
Trimethvl" (3»hYdroxy»3-'methYlbutYl) -silane. 
(CH3)3SiCH2CH2C0H(CH3)CH3, has a boiling point of 4^ ® at 4 mm, 
and was obtained in 63^  yield by the reaction of ethyl 
-^trimethylsllylproplonate with methylmagnesium bromide,56 
and from methylmagnesium bromide and 4-trimethylsilylbutanone-2 
in yield.56 it melts at 12-13°, n§° 1.4315, d^  ^0.^ 255.5^  
Trlethvl"(hydroxvethvl)-sllane. (C2H5)3SiC2H/^ 0H, has been 
called "sllicononyl alcohol" by one Investigator, the position 
of the hydroxyl group not being given.59 Triethyl-(chloro-
ethyD-silane was converted into the acetate by treating the 
chloroethylsilane with fused potassium acetate in acetic 
acid.59 Hydrolysis of the acetate with ethanollc potassium 
hydroxide resulted in the formation of trlethyl-(hydroxyethyl)-
sllane in yield.59 it boils at 190®. 
59E, L. Nledzlelski, J. Chem. Soc.. 62^  3519 (1940). 
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Dimethvlbis-Chydroxymethvl)"Sllane. (CH^ )2Si(CH20H)2, was 
formed by the slow hydrolysis of dimethylbis-(acetoxymethyl)-
silane in methanol containing hydrochloric acid,^  ^ The boiling 
point of this compound is 130° at 27 mm., n^ 5 1.46II, 
^4^ 0.993. 
Trimethyl"(hydroxymethvl)-silane. (CH2)2SiCH20H, was 
prepared by slowly hydrolyssing trimethyl-(acetoxymethyl)-
silane prepared by heating potassium acetate and trimethyl-
(chloromethyl)-silane in an autoclave in acetic acid solu-
tioj^ .^  The yield of product, boiling at 121,60 at 729 mm., 
1.4169, dj^  0,^ 261, was SO^ . 
Trimethyl-(hydroxymethyl)-silane (trimethylsilylmethanol) 
forms a 3»5-dinitrobenzoate (95%) which melts at 70-70.5®.^  
The alcohol also reacts with trimethylchlorosilane in a chloro-
form-quinoline mixture to yield (trimethylsilylmethoxy)-
trimethylsilane (d4%) which boils at 129.3^  (73^  mm,), 
1.3971, d4^  0,77^ 1, Trimethylsilylmethanol slowly reacts 
with sodium with the evolution of hydrogen, and dissolves in 
boiling 75% potassium hydroxide to form a clear solution from 
which an infusible combustible gel is obtained upon acidifi­
cation, Apparently potassium hydroxide causes cleavage of the 
silicon-carbon bond, resulting in the production of a poly­
meric siloxane upon acidification of the solution,^  
J^, L, Speier, B. F. Daubert, and R. R. McGregor, ibid.. 
20, 1117 (194a). 
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Triaiethylsilylmethanol was foimd to be more reactive with 
regard to phenyl isocyanate than wore neopentyl, methyl, and 
ethyl alcohols#^ Mixtures containing equivalent quantities of 
trimethylsilylmethanol and each of the other alcohols were re­
acted with phenyl isocyanate and the ratios of rate constants 
were found to be trimethylsilylmethanol/i^idopentyl alcohol, 
6*56; trimethylsilylmethanol/ethanol, 3*57* trimetln^lsilyl-
methanol/methanol, 
Silicon«»containing alcohols have been prepare by a 
recently developed pirocedure utilizing chloroalkoxysilanes*^^ 
The reactions involved are 
SiO{CH2)xCl /' 2n& ^ ClSi > SiOCCHgjxSi- / 2KaCl (1) 
SiO{CH9)„Cl / 2M >Si(C%)_OM / MCI (2) 
elevated ten^# 
R3SiO(CH2)xCl  ^ mg ^ R^SiO{CH2)3cMgCl — —^ 
B3Si{CH2)3^(»5gCl. {3) 
The compounds resulting from reaction (1) can be hydroly-
ised to the corresponding hydroxyalkylsilanes, while in re­
actions (2) and (3), rearrangements are involved in the forma-
33 tion of silicon-containing alcohols. 
In these preparations, x must be greater than two* When 
33 
X » 2, ethylene is produced. 
{GH3)3SiO{CH2)2Cl 2Na / C13i(GH3)3 ^ 
/."(OHjjjSiZaO /' 02H^ / 2Ba01 
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When X a 3, magnesium does not react. If x « 4 or 5, sodium, 
lithium, and magnesium all react smoothly provided only one 
chloroalkoxy group is attached to silicon. When more than one 
such group is linked to silicon, only sodium and lithium are 
effective. Too, if x a 4 or 5i the Grignard reagent formed is 
stable at room temperature, rearranging only at elevated 
temperatures.33 Trimethyl-(3-hydroxypropyl)-silane, previous­
ly described, was prepared in 60-61% yield by the action of 
lithium or sodium upon trimethyl-(3-chloropropoxy)-silane 
/see reaction (2)J7,33 
Dimethylbis-(3-hydroxypropvl)-silane« 
(CH2)2Si(CH2CH2CH20H)2i was obtained in 47% yield by the 
hydrolysis of the product obtained when sodium reacted with a 
mixture of trimethyl-(3-chloropropoxy)-silane and dimethyl-
dichlorosilane.33 it boils at 176® (24 mm,), ng^  1.4649, 
0.940, 
Dimethvlethvl-{3-hvdroxYpropvl)-silane. 
(CH3)2C2H5SiCH2CH2CH20H, formed in 63% yield by the acid 
hydrolysis of dimethylethyl-^ -(dimethylethylsilyl)-propoxyJ7-
silane in ethanol,33 has a boiling point of 101°, n§5 1.4370, 
0.839. 
Dimethvlethvl-(S-hvdroxYpentyl)-silane. 
(CH3)^C2H^SiCH2CH2CH2CH2CH20H, was prepared by the hydrolysis 
of dimethylethyl-/J-(dimethylethylsilyl)-pent03qr7-silane, and 
boils at 124® (24 mm.), ng^  1.4421, dg5 0.333.^ 3 
5d 
Trimathvl»f/..^ livdrtMevbutvl)«allane. (CH3}3SiCH2CH2CH2CH20H, 
can be obtained by the action of lithium or magnesium upon 
triBiethyl»(4-chlorobutoacy)-silane in 5^ and 63^ yields, 
respectivelyWhen sodium was used, only a small quantity 
33 
of the product formed. If trimethyl-(4»chlorobutocicy)-
silane is treated ^ th a sodium pulsion in tetralin, the 
product is a*fe«^®uiol {15%) 
frimethyl-(4-hydrcacybutyl)-silane boils at 96® at 25 mm*, 
ng5 1.4315, d|5 0.^ 30.^  ^
5ThY4arTOPffllY3i) *aUmgt 
{CH3)3SiCH2GH2GH2CH2CH20H, was prepared in 14^, 455^, and 79^ 
yields, respectively, by the reaction of sodium, magnesium, 
and lithium with trimethyl-{5*chloropentOKy)-silane.33 It 
boils at 110® {25 ami.), 1.435d, dj^ It was also 
obtained in a yield of when 3-trimethylsilylpropylmagnesium 
53 brcaoide reacted with ethylene oxide. 
These alcohols are said to be of stable structures 
possessing the reactivities typical of alcoholsThey do 
not rearrange at elevated t^peratures as do the phenols, nor 
are they cleaved by dilute acids or bases even under prolonged 
33 
refluxing. 
CarbOKyalkylsilanes and Their Derivatives 
Organosilicon compounds containing carboxyalkyl groups 
may be pr^ared by (1) the carbonation of (klgnard reagents, 
(2) the reaction of ethyl malonate and ethyl acetoacetate with 
certain haloalkylsilanes, and (3) the hydrolysis of esters 
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ftaafcaiiiiHg ShOIT ths SttM OhSBlSldL tibSOTtoSlS^** 
iitioi m 4e 9teii«r oappmle aeids aiae* tli«y e«i 0#nwltd 
(MftMNPHj MdW, 6h24HPldW# H,» tUlii euilrtMSWBtiEy 
IrtiwiHyaiTf ftirlHTitltel) nrtxwii IMwrtihTlil Wii^ttil ft 
Mtt), (oi^jjaieHgeooH. M. t«mi m 
gtffifrf tfw |f|y| 6ttPliNBHBSt5Sd:# Xt} a 
tag potst of 40"<^ 
jUjOaattikft). ce^ i^ siGHsoeoej^ , im> pnvortid m 74.$]( 
|dit^4i3U1tilMi tiltii QifdipUHNIl fstigiBtt of 
IIiH ii'ii iiqp^ wtehyl tib54i8tKfwwiiENi|i adbcfcup# 
iNilJiig IbiiclNNl cm fi wi^iir IMMII fw 5 htoTB,^* X» boll* M XS7* 
M 730 IB. «Bi 7$i5« M 42 Bb. 1^ 1.049, d* O.mz, and 
in A totijfflplies* Umifii rtf>i<iiiii1nn' a nl aaiiint fimi.'feT 
rt««ts ulth m£3ming 
lQHi3r#<tibdL<KRte f^ |^,wffi itydb?98Elj6s iftTflrfcifflft 
(testoi f^HiJ ft'iM y*E3i*isidto8) ^  7l<i3yA ^ #w 
mmm ^  fi€ia» md «e«tio adUl#^^ li^«rtttfci«3i 
®SS#gp *iMl lgfd*N9®itt TiMTullit iff i^sgnwMsSLfl®. ^  
fenitMMrttlwl«f«fflilXtai* ag#feiKfe> *w |«i|M'|iai|ifct'wm <v4sSAm 
a 
u a. stoMsr. s, a. Qaid, a. x. osuiwrs, md B. s. 
Hum, il^. 21» (IMW* 
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J.,K. s^ , b Kd iMiir, and r. o. n>i«Mr«, yuA,, 
m> W74 (ISSWj; 
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0f 10^ and 6^#^^ Broaia* eXcares tim ««t«r ii£fe« 
breimdl«it» iW^) azid ettqrl )>rQad«e«tat« 
mmstm ni'^ coapmrnd to tmm triB9tl^c%lisK3r<» 
it# law, lyani jMjLivvi aeirtidlMi*^^ 
Miw<toaifliiirflr(«lB^«tMaTa )!^ liHwtiliTlntiimar 
suaa«ail<u«l^. (oH})ae^f^(iHgoera, Biiuag •» 90», MM 
IKMMEMiGEI^OdL' jllll^  9^lSS sdLSLLd IEHT of 
M»iltoaiiiiaa4^ (/HllailMBhaiiYilir 
ftllTtefgiiMy^g 9imy» tm & ^ msm 
 ^332® «fe 2 JW., 1»5149, X*©I7#^  B m 
jr<»f8«id ia ytim bf t&« of «it«r ulth 1^ 
«9ditia li3fiMid«« 
M«itiYli>!ig»airff6i^^ (iWiT3L 
(iH|)2%%ii@s^ i^ c^i%S5, 
Matey 1b^ ^i| riBfititoii 9£ ^jhf^  •tff itaXti #it stlyrSi. 
l60S|i1NNtoS$8SS nl^ l^N 1^ 
ItotsMi Mfe lit* xhsdKljBHi tr<Bia#it'itfcajpt ^f •felt# ai*6si»»*^ 1%* irLtiji 
1^ proditit* 1»<^LXiiig 3L0$^ (a «&*)» i]|^ 0*$$^, 
m» 
WM pr^pio^ ia fuimk I37 h^iifeing 
w9w tfWTi>liWilffi*iiS HwMB wa'IhI vSMMIQ^ momspsjbm wmt m bavanf-*"^ 
BMI pfoittot iMilt «t 114^ «$ I wur 1^ 
a 
/^••frtiitiiTliUTaiWirf.^^^ ftMd)> (^^)^mm^im^)mm» a 
uj^ Mlifig m9^ tifti h m*, 1^ ukm, o*mi, m» 
9ysi$^miBwA Hr th« i-aaetion of aodim «^cndU« lajpen athyX 
^HBMrlUxrl o^**feiHtiiMiitektrijKtivi«iifeiwitti^^ fallewid Inr 
lQKl3r@l|riMUi With h3rir0<ailarl0 Hit yl«yi nas 67!^« 
Maiilfer3iry">gi^^ flHarjiMilWilliyi'^ 
*QliflBSyMtiBl&) s ym e%t«iii«d ia 
%if« fiaJyta of aad 63j( idtaa t&« aodlta aaita of atisTl 
»al.@aii%a aad athjrX anatoaoama raaetad with txliMrfelqrl* 
Cehl^miiM|]^i)««iXa]ia« fha mdA haa a lioiliBg p^M of lk*f 
M m* fvaamtt ^  X*42T9* It Malta at 
fha a^ aXi^ foxaad i0am tho atlijri tmrne waa h^NbPoXyaad 
mth l@9l aoditn hrMttida at ^  for 2 $ha ^riald 
thia ffiatM of gs^mhmiM waa X«42d@« 0«9X96«^^ 
flUI iMMtotifi® bftWaata |^[^y^a^thy1 aold fflMI 
thl^X ol^l^rida at 9# for 1 tme rmsixtta in tha fmaU^ 
TlaUto <a ad 96.69(63. }% bella M 92* (6$ m,l, 
1^ XJiyii, ^  e>9609.'^ It vmutM vttb diMtlq^UadBtai aoA 
eapEMregwBaflro to xots taa oo>yaap»wa.iiB icatOBHHi^'^'^ 
oMalsad liF isastiieE baiaiaisi 0 ohSLeoPiAa 
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1» B* Somr ud <* Bm^«. itiUx £b SMO {1.9531}. 
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«i3d x% im sl flaky t«ud wm.^ has a 
8yu»%AS|S P0SU3!» mT • Tu9 66BVWni*C8Bl Of wl# ftttLA OSXO^  
rida late ^a aaida oeeura to tha astaat of 94.31^^3 
(G )^)381CB20B2ea, en b* 
ayathaalaad fM il*txd»ai^ yli^ yXproflaii^   ^haatiag tlta 
jBwt iio utidi »iMMHB>iMiM»ti« B*«$MaadLd## '^^  2!t ia a itli aat* M3Loz5Leaa 
lif^ d foaaaiaiwg a plaaaaat siaty odor« and Mia at 94  ^
imd«r 49 an* pi^ aaauro  ^ 1*4240» d  ^0«d27O*^  ^ flia yialda 
vara 
w pr<^arad by ra«* 
flUSdUSE a iriflltltiNI ^  liuatl atwi feh# 
aodim salt of atl^ l aeatoaoatata tmt xk boara*^  ^ ^olad 
aaaa liaa iiatitz*aliiiad •«**4ih a i^ iKnift aii aeiftiL# aeid **»> fehiwi 
fwtioaatad* ftM yiald of j^ rodaot, lioiliag at 93  ^ at 40 aai^  ^
1  ^l,419i, d  ^©.W ,^ vaa 
yh|t eet«P' vaa f-eamd also tify" z'oaatiaa: **»<w«m» atiMadLda 
witli oHiyl ^ *(MMa^ylsilylaathyl)«aaatoaeatata at 90  ^for 
12 hotara* Aftar aaatraliaiBg tha alaetara witb glaiaial aoatie 
aoid* tho viald was 649^*^  ^
eHjeooyrHaMdiHjjjJtooeaHs, m prvmn 1  ^rafi^ dag tha 
aodiw darivatiira of athyl aoatoaoatata and triMat^ l«Ciode* 
aa^D-ailaaa for 30 h&mm* Tha ooa^^oaad haa a Mliag 
iwiat ef 1260 igom,), 1.w3s, 0.949 ant was oUsaliwil 
ia 4^ yiald ^Suwd oa aaraoowwi triinrt^l»Ciodattatiiyl)«> 
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siXans7* ethyl/3«trimethylsilylproplonate (22^} was 
also produced 
CH3C0C{G%) #H2Si{CH3)3J' COOC2H5, was fonaed by the treat­
ment of the sodium salt of ethyl c<-( trimethylsilyljaethyl )* 
acetoacetate with methyl iodide under reflux for 30 minutes. 
IMS compound, boiling at d7° at 55 oaa.* ng® 1,4420, 
0.9512, was obtained in 72^ yield. 
If ethyl iodide is used in the procedure given above, 
CH3C0C{C2H)5/?H2Si{CH3)3jrc00C2H5, is obtained in 5^ yield,^^ 
It has a boiling point of 92^ at 3 mm., n|^ 1.4453, 0.9509. 
l'9iatm9lfliY3r*(^'"gitfrfeoaEygffiY3l)rtoUg^ 
(CH3)3Si0Si(CH3)2CH2CH2C00H, was prepared by the carbonation 
of the Grignard reagent fonaed from pentamethyl-(chloromethyl)» 
disilascane in a yield of 65^. The compound melts at 17®, 
n|° l.a49. 
The acid strengths of trimethylsilylacetic acid, 
-dimethyl-(triaethylsiloaty)-silylpropionic acid, dimethyl-
phenylsilylacetic acid, and ^ -trimethylsilylpropionic acid were 
determined and the respective ionization constants were fowui 
to be 0.6aa0-5, 0.6oa0*5, 0,5ipcl0-5, and 1.24x10-5.61 5»hese 
observations indicate that electron-release by the silicon-
containing groups is rather strong in the first three in­
stances, but that this effect rapidly diminishes as the 
saturated chain is lengthened.The release in the first 
thTM Holds is gr#ftt«r than that by hydrogtt or alkyX 
(a^}^8iC3^H2o600B« m» fonMKi ill ^  ylaXd by tha 
vuMm of trl^^hanyXdXaiiit with 9*^«ai&aeaiiale add in heicaae 
at 71^ la a altregaa ataoi^liara tor Xk hoiira, tha raaotiaa 
balag eataXysad by baaseyl pmpmdA%*^ fha preduet diatilXa 
at 256*271^ at 7 X 16*^ mu, and oryataUisaa tren ba&saaa la 
aaadlaa nhieh salt at Tha doaa aot raact 
with iadiaa*^ fha jpaaitioa oeoti|iiad by tha earb^X grot^ 
waa »»t i^paeiflad« 
VhM ^ a aaid ma aatarflad ar i^«a athyX 9«li«ada6aiieata 
i«aa sada to raaot with triyhaayXaiX^a, ftllYli tilthinYllliTlr 
iliaSlfiiafliSi# wm abtalaad*  ^
aatar a^ta at 49^ aad dlatilla at a55«^2tf@^ {TkXO'*^ «a#)* 
smeoB dwrlfatlvaa of aelda oiwiitaiitiag aaXfm? hart baaa 
]p]p«l^arad by tha raaotl«i of aXkaayXaiXaaaa with aaida oootala** 
lag tha auXj^iydryX groiqi»«^^ Tha tire eXaaaaa of aabataaoM 
waM tOMthap aatiX hflaoaeiaitv loa affaatad. 
fi^^ata baiag obtalaod by dlatlXXatlott*^ thaa l5$ttUte&» 
illiHIifrllllilWIIiftlMWftlffi agftli (6% )|Si6%0%se%aooM» wma 
pngpayad la 25!9( ylaXd froa triiwthyXiriaylaiX«ia aad thlogXyoalio 
2, 339 (1950) /r£*Af> 44. 
6J C. S. BttAlard, i, Imf Stm> iatx, Z2> 107< (19$0). 
65 
acid. 5^ This compound boils at 143-144® at 7 mm., n^  ^1.4811, 
d^O 1.0139.^^ 
j-Thia-y-sila-?«7-dimethyloctanoic acid. 
(CH3)3Si(GH2)3SCH2COOH, boiling at 164-166° at 9 mm., 
1.4790, 1.009, formed in 545^  yield by the reaction of 
thioglycolic acid with allyltrimethylsilane.^ 5 
3~Thia"7.7'"dimethYl-7''trimethYlsiloxY-7"Silaheptanoic 
acid. (CH3)3SiQSi(CH3)2(CH2)3SCH2COOH, was prepared from 
thioglycolic acid and allylpentamethyldisiloxane in a yield 
of 46^ ,^ 5 The constants are boiling point 149-150,2® (2 mm.), 
1.45^8, di^° 0.9902.^5 
The reaction of allytrimethylsilane with ethyl thiogly-
colate resulted in the formation of ethyl 3-thia~7.7"dimethvl~ 
7»ailaoctanoate. (CH3)3Si(CH2)3SCH2C00C2Hj, in 63^  yield. 
The compound boils at 14^ -149® at 24 mm., n^  ^1.4630, 
<^ 4° 0.9493.^  ^
Ethyl 3-thia-7,7-dimethyl-7-silaoctanoate was sponified 
and the acid treated with thionyl chloride and then £-toluidine 
to prepare 3-thia»7.7"dimethYl-'7"Sila"N-p~tolYloctanamide. 
(CH3)3Si(CH2)3SCH2COKHC5H^ CH3.p.^ 5 This amide melts at 72.5-
73® 
Alkylsilanes Containing the Carbonyl Group 
TrimethYl"C^ -acetYlethvl)-silane i4-trimethYlsilYl-2-' 
butanone). (CH3)3SiCH2CH2C0CH3, was prepared by heating a 
mixture containing ethyl'^ -(trimethylsilylmethyD-acetoacetate, 
s 
9 
u IF 5 
5 I s 
1 
i l l  
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recovered unchanged,56 3-Trimethyl8ilylmethyl-2-pentanone 
has a boiling point of at 30 mm., n§^  1.4295, d^  ^0,843.^  ^
Trimethvl- (•^ -bengoylethvl) -silane (2»-trimethylsilylethyl 
phenyl ketone). (CH^ )^ SiCH2CH2C0C^ Hj, boils at 115® at 4 am,, 
1.5085, d^  ^0,955It was prepared by the action of 
diphenylcadmium upony^ -trimethylsilylpropionyl chloride, 
Trimethyl" C^ -methyl-^ acetyletfayl) - silane (4-trimethyl-
8ilyl-3''methyl-2-butanone). (CH2)3SiCH2CH(CH2)COCH^ , was ob­
tained by hydrolyaing ethyl 2< - methyl-- trimethylsilyl-
methylacetoacetate with 10^  sodium hydroxide.The ketone, 
boiling at 83° (40 mm.), 1.4280, d^ O 0,836, formed in 53% 
yield,56 
Aminoalkylsilane s 
Silicon compounds containing aminoalkyl groups may be 
synthesized by (1) the reduction of nitriles, (2) the hydro­
lysis of carbamates, (3) the Gabriel synthesis, and (4) the 
reaction of halomethylsilanes with liquid aaanonia or amines in 
an autoclave. In the reaction between halomethylsilanes and 
liquid ammonia or primary amines no tertiary amines were iso­
lated, 66 secondary amines were used, tertiary amines which 
sluggishly formed quaternary salts did result.66 Reaction of 
ethanolamine with chloromethylsilanes caused cleavage of the 
66j. E, Noll, J, L, Speier, and B. F, Daubert, ibid.. 
21, 3^ 71 (1951). 
ehloroiB«th3rX group, thm product i0oXat«d btiag X^ttttbyiUthaadX-* 
eaiae#^ 
lnUiTlfti (6H3}3SieH2>H2, inw pi^ 
pftr«d in &l% 7i«34 by hydr^Xysing ll*{trlJWtliyXidlXyXmtliyX}-
phthaXiKld* vitli bydrooliXerie aeid aad tl»m Xib«rmtljag ^  
t3^ btti« with petsMiuB hydroaeidt »oXutioa«^^ fhc mdm mm 
$3s& i'DSHMd itiliB tidi»»thyX«*(6liX6rettstliyX)*HriLX*atiB if 
mmmla. «•?« i]it«rft6t«d In m antoeXart, th* yl«Xd b«lag 50^«^ 
fka Qonttmtt r«porttd art bailing point 94^ at 729 aft*« 
1.4139, <1  ^ 0.76W.*® 
f&a bieaz%onat« of triB«thyX«^(aninM«t^)-aiXana sub* 
llw— at rom tiii^i«ratur«t^ and tha suXfata naXta at 2X$*2X6^ 
with dao^q^aiti^#^ 8»(triBatbyXaiXyXB«t]^X}«|g^t?obaxiaa« 
adda baa a mating point of X2|*5*424^^a l^rdreabXerida 
of tiha **»f Bt.f'ltiMi at 242**243^*^ 
Attai^a to prapara tha aadna by tba i^atim of tri^* 
CWfehyX** { \ mA4.1 ifcutA ultsll SOdHtffll tit ItflytA 
auXtad in eXaavmga and raarrttiginant to trimthyX*(BatliyX« 
mino)*4^LLana myi e^Tivt^Ki into iMw#thy^-***ff*¥^t1NyX*» 
diaiXasana«^ Tlia raaetiona probity ara 
C6H3)3iiC%^ ^  utms  ^ ^ (CH|}33i8^% ^  Xa^ 
Whan natbyX ll*{^trlBatliyXaiXyX«lbyX)«oarbaBMta naa 
iHiiih BotaaalM# byditneida in ttatlia&aX tha nroduat 
ataa»^ tiUad, tai^ itltol,*,tf-iitfiin(M^  
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was obtaiaad In a yiold of Xt 
iMiiXs at X2X^ at 7|5 X«4244» a^ tii« hydrosliXorida 
maXta at fha formation of M,R*«bis»(,§<^yiA«tli3rXaiX|rX-^ 
•l^3pX)«»iii<«a9 KoXting at 77*^7^* oeeura to mm aoebant in thia 
prafaimtion*^^ Tho cnino aXao fonui avbjootiag ^-trSaothTX* 
aiXyXpi^iottaiKUo to tho aoffnann roaotion*^^ 
MutthTlrf {eH3)|a@fi2a8:^B2Xga» 
is a Xifttid wiii^ has a boiXing point of X45® iii^«p a lo^sswo 
of 7^ a»«t X*43@X, It was oHainod in a 
iri^d of d2$l tho roduotion of j^^riaiothyXsiXTXpi'opionitsiXo 
Tho ttoXting point of tho 
hTdsroohXoHdo is 
M«othyX«fiedoiiith3rX)*«UJmo and Xiqnid amenta ean bo 
sado to iroaet at XOO® undor a prossuro of 1X0 po^oi^ to prodnoo 
ZrOR|)3ai@%72VH^ in a yiiOd 
of fho boiXing point is 90® (|7 m*U ^  X«4267» 
d|^  0»7^ 3* MXting point of tho hydroohXorido is 
this anino is aXso fomod aXong nitOi t^'iMO^X^Caaino* 
ttStitoriy*»SiJLS8# If&flil 
ifith Xifnid aesonia#^ In addition to tho ^ crdro^XmPido» bis-
(txlawth3rXsiX7Xaioth3rX)"^nino fonas a mxXfato IqrdroXrsos 
to a poX|«orie st^tanoo* Tho piroposod stmotiiro of ^ o poXy^ 
nor is <pJlli{6%)2eH2MHaM2Si(0%)2ji^ 
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1^ . M. Samur, S. S, Hnraaf, a> K, QeUbnrx, Bsskafet, 
and R. F. Plash, iUUiji, 22. 
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(6%)2^%8i$%Ka2« 
WM prtparod by th« rtaetlon of di»wtliy3ijph«iiyIw{0iiXmB0^ 
JSSJL4UEM JQKL?06L % CIL*CFLP08MB WTIYL # *^CMLIMIIPFTY3»€IU>OI?^83FC IJULLMI MHIBI JMMWQTI 
etiuattSSi.i8B bpoalddJ with fiMMTnlfi in sa astboolew In 
yiold*^ It boiXi At 226*5^ (744 •»*)« X.9m, ^  0.940. 
Th« hjnlroehloild* awlta M UtSOO^,^ 
fh9 by»p3p0dmt of tho ia»oir»*di»oribod roAetioii iA MA"* 
(^lntiWirhiHYliil3lYlatll!Yl l^talm» iJ<sH|j2^^i6HaJ2 
whi&h btm A beiXiag jpoiiit of 2X5*2^ «t 23 m*^ X«5332, 
d|5 ©.95i#^  
MifUiYliillifliY*!wifiMwtlhYl I'HrtIiiifiii (GH^yj^aaiUfiiGBi^Ba* 
vAA obtAiBOd Xi^uid f " — a i m !  diMAtbyl<*»ColdUNraMitby3>)** 
•theaiysiXAas /JtitoM otfaAaoX 
«iXAAj|l7 iiKtmotod*^  Tbo 31am of pr94xtet, bei3.iiig At %3>X*^  
At 740 MB*, ii|^  X»4^ , d|^  e*i49» was 3796*^ fbo eoHg^ooeid 1a 
%uitA AtAblA to bydre3.yAiA« tho taydroohloridA (miltlag poiat 
bAiAg pr^pmmA ^  ATi#oi«tiBs * ^rtbroelOorie ASid 
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«ftl itiiiiMa 6# fell* amitim %q ammiuuk.^^ 
JKa^iftliiaiYtflifiliYltrtliYtaiili )nitiim> 
i:PB|)j^ 2%0Si6H^ 2)ffii boHiBg At 160*470^  At 24 m*, 
ia|^  I*4l3i ^ 4^  0*if2, WAA pri^ Arod la yiold by tbo ptooAAA 
doAorlbod Abovo*^ 
obtAiaAd i& $X% ylolkd whsaa )—flilimt 
POAOtod ifltH if^pyi<i iiniiHiiit i n^ Xt l^t A p^Utt (kT 93^ 
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at 26 nm., l»40d0, 0,955. Triethoxy-taadnomethyl)-
silane hydrolyzes in the air to produce a slllca-like 
material. 
BiS"{triethoxYsilvlmethYl)oamine. /rC2H^0)^SiCH2_72^» ^ 
by-product in the preparation of triethoxy-(aminomethyl)-
66 
silane was formed to the extent of 25^ . The constants are 
boiling point 117° (0.4 mm.), n^  ^1.4132, dj^  0.973. 
Tetramethyl~l.3-bis-(aminomethyl)-disiloxane dihydro-
chloride. CIA^ 0,2^ 01, melts at 247-249®.^  ^ It 
was fomed in practically quantitative yields when trimethyl-
(aminomethyl)-silane reacted with sulfuric acid and the re­
sulting compotuid subjected to treatment with hydrogen chloride. 
The by-product of the sulfuric acid reaction is methane. The 
reactions are 
2(CHj)jSiCH2NH2 / ^ 2H0S03Si(CH3)2CH2NH2 / 2CH^ 
2H0S03Si{CH3)2CH2NH2 / HgO > 
/rCH3)2NH2CH2Si720 / 2H2S0^.^^'^^ 
Trimethyl-(methylaminomethyl)-silane. (CH3)3SiCH2NHCH3, 
was obtained by the action of trimethyl-{chloromethyl)-silane fkfk 
upon methylamine in 50^  yield. It has a boiling point of 
101.6® at 735 mm., n^  ^1.4094, d^  ^0.754. The amine forms a 
water aseotrope which boils at ^ 3® (735 mm.), n^  ^1.4132.^  ^
The hydrochloride of trimethyl-(methylaminomethyl)-silane has 
a melting point of 19^ -199®.^  ^
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Trimethvl-(dimethvlaminomethvl)-ailane, (CH^ )^ 3iCH2N(CH^ )2, 
/7rom trimethyl-(chloromethyl)-3ilane and dimethylaraine/ is 
found to bcil at 110.1° (746 ram.), ng5 1,4102, d|5 0.746.^  ^
It was formed in 64% yield. The amine hydrochloride melts at 
185-186®. The quaternary salts, trimethyl-(trimethylsilyl-
methyl)-ammonium bromide and iodide, melt at 260-262° and 
241.5-242.5®, respectively.^  ^
Trimethvl-(octade cvlaminomethYl)-silane. 
{CH^ )2SiCH2NHCj^ gH2'7_jj, may be prepared in 67.5?& yield from 
octadecylamine and trimethyl-(chloromethyl)-silane.^ 5 n-g 
boiling point is 193-194® at 2 mm., n^  ^1.4507» dj^  O.815, 
and its melting point is 26-32®.^  ^ The amine hydrochloride 
melts at 101-102®. 
Trimethyl-(isopropylaminomethyl)-silane. 
{CK^ }2SiCH2NHCH(CH^ )2) can be obtained in 83^  yield from 
isopropylamine and trimethyl-(chloromethyl)-silane. It boils 
at 129.5® at 736.5 Bua., 1.4141» d^  ^0.75^ .^  ^ The melting 
point of the hydrochloride is 136-137®. 
Tetramethvl-l.3-bis-(isopropylaminomethyl)-disiloxane. 
Zr^ 3^^ 2 ~ C^ H.7NHCH2Si720» was prepared by treating tri­
methyl-(isopropylaminomethyl)-silane with sulfuric acid and 
then hydrolyzing the product with alkali.66 xhe compound has 
a boiling point of 245® (736.8 mm.), ng^  1.427^ , d|5 0.850.^  ^
The dihydrochloride melts at 179-1^ ®.^  ^
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Trlmethyl" (CYclohexvlaminoBiethYl) «• silane. 
{CH^ )^ SiCH2KHC^ H22^ -cyclo, was synthesized by treating tri-
methyl-(chloromethyl)-silane with cyclohexylamine^  ^and by 
catalytic reduction of trimethyl-Cphenylaminomethyl)-silane, 
The yields by these respective methods were 90Jb and The 
compound boils at 211° at 736,5 mm., n^  ^1,4519, dJ5 o.S39.^  
The melting point of the hydrochloride is 235-239°, and the 
phenylthiourea derivative melts at 136,5-137®,^  ^
After trimethyl-icyclohexylaminomethyl)-silane was 
treated with sulfuric acid and then with aqueous alkali, 
tetramethvl-l.3-bi8-(CYClohexYlaainomethvl)-disiloxane. 
/rCH^)2cyclo-C^HiiNHCH2SiJ''20| was produced in yield, 
1.4679, 0,922,^  ^ The dihydrochloride melts at 228-
232®. 
Trimethvl-(phenYlaminomethvl)-silane. (GH2)2SiCH2NHC^ Hj, 
/From aniline and trimethyl-(chloromethyl)-silane/ has a 
boiling point of 242° at 740.5 mm., 1,5213, dj^  0,91^ ,^  ^
Trlethoxy-(cYclohexYlaminomethyl)-silane. 
{C2H50)3SiCH2NHC6Hii -cyclo, boils at 162° (99 mm,), 
1.44Sd, d^ 5 o,Sd9, and was obtained in 64^  yield from 
cyclohexylamine and trimethyl-(chloromethyl)-silane. 
Studies as to the base strength of the amlnoalkylsilanes 
showed them to be stronger bases than their carbon analogs,63 
For example, trimethyl-(aminomethyl}-silane is nearly six 
times as strong as neopentylamine. It is observed, also, that 
74 
while the g^ -triraethylsilyl group has a strong effect on in­
creasing the basic dissociation constants of amines, the 
effect of phenyl- or oxygen-substituted silyl groups is in the 
opposite direction.Electronegative substituents such as 
phenyl or oxygen generally weaken amines. 
The fact that the amines containing silicon are generally 
stronger than corresponding carbon compounds causes question­
ing of the idea that silicon coordinates with the electrons on 
nitrogen in these amines.^ 9 if such coordination were to 
occxir, then amines containing silicon should be weak.^ 3 
Further, cryoscopic determinations of molecular weights of 
these amines show them to be monomolecular,^  ^ These consider­
ations tend to rule out intramolecular or intenaolecular asso­
ciation among these compounds.i63 
The Alkyl Silicon Isocyanates and Isothiocyanates 
The general method by which these substances are prepared 
is the reaction between silicon halides and silver cyanate and 
silver thiocyanate, respectively, in benzene solution. 
36,69,70,71 
6^ J. E, Noll, B. F. Daubert, and J. L. Speier, ibid., 
n, 3^ 71 (1951). 
69see C. G. Swain, H. M. Esteve, and R. H. Jones, ibid.. 
71. 965 (1949) for mechanisms involving pentacovalent silicon. 
70H. H. Anderson, ibid., 3049 (1947). 
71H. H. Anderson, ibid.. 22, 193 (1950). 
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. 0H|Si(ir6$)|^ boiis at 
266-2$>7®# d|® 1#304, aad aalts at 72*4®*^ daaaity ifaa 
ddtozttlaod ia solatloa* 
217*3 ^  1®, aad aelta at 10®, 1*143, af* 1*5677 ^  0,0005.70 
friffiafetorliaQthlocyiBiatoa^laiifl (tgiaa^ylsilvl iaothifl>crg>» 
aassa), {CH3}33ilf6S, boila at 143.1 ^  0.3® and nalta at -32.d^, 
0#931, a|^ 1.4^2 ^  0.0005.70 
Th« nethyl aHlecm Isothlooya&atas vm attsdled as to 
thair eii«aieal proportiaa. Baoh of thm in aaailr hydrolyaad» 
thoti^ tlio rata of hydrolyala la aodarataly aloir* fha Isyaro-
lyaia prodaet of diffletliyldliaothiooyaaatoailaaa la a li^pild 
iMch floata m natar «id iitiieh, i^ea driadg l>oila at J^0^« 
It la aaatanad to %a a eyolie dlaathylsileame.TO iaotfaiooy 
aaata eaa ba itatanKinad by tltrattag tha hydrolyaad eon-
potinda ifith allvar aitrata uaiag farrie aitrata indioator.'^ 
Sairaral pbyaical Qonataiita wara saaaurad* l^a aolar ra« 
fraetioa valuaa favor tha iaothloeyaaata atraottira rathar tliaa 
tha thloeyaaata ooiiflgtiratim.7^ in addltlimt haata of 
iaatloa* 7routoa*a emtaata, and tha o^tanta in tha inqior 
praaaura a^ti«ma for aaoh empemd wara ase«rt8iaad« 
aitfl* Oe^OBaSidiea)^  ^ haa a 
boiling point of 34^.9 ^  1^ (171«472<^ at 3 mi.)» a«Nd it aalta 
at 36 i d^ 1.275 (dataiwinad on tha iraipareooiad liquid.)^ 
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Bengyltrlisocyanatosllane. C^ H5CH2Si(NC0)^ , boils at 111-
112® at 3 M®. and 265 2® at atmospheric pressure and has 
the constants nfi^ 1.5230, dj^ 1,225.^^ It melts at 11 i- 1®, 
n-Butyltriisothiocvanatosilane. , boils at 
135-136® at 3 ram. and 300.6 1® at atmospheric pressure, 
1.5928, 1.189.^  ^ This compound melts at -0.5®, 
Each of the latter three compounds is a colorless liquid 
when pure, and each hydrolyzes without the evolution of heat, 
the isothiocyanate groups were titrated with standard silver 
nitrate with ferric ion indicator, while the isocyanate moiety 
was analyzed for nitrogen by the Dumas method. 
Ethvltriisocvanatosilane. C H SiiNCO)^ , has a boiling 
point of ld3.5®, dgO 1.2191, ngO 1.4468.72 
Diethvldiisocyanatosilane. (C2H^ )2Si(NC0)2, boils at 
176.7®, 1.0223, n§° 1.4348."^^ 
Triethvlisocvanatosilane (triethvlailvl isocvanate), 
(C2M^ )3SiHC0, was prepared in a 60-40 nitromethane-benzene 
mixture by the interaction of triethylchlorosilane and silver 
cyanate.'^^ synthesis did not proceed to completion in 
benzene. The significance of the role of nitromethane is 
72 being investigated.' Triethylsilyl isocyanate boils at 
161.1®, dgO 0.8895, ngO 1.4295.^ 2 
n-Propvltriisocvanatosilane. a-C3H7Si(NCO)3, was prepared 
in a 9!l benezene-nitromethane solvent. It boils at 198.2®, 
n§0 1.4462, if 1.1726.72 
'72h. H. Anderson, ibid., 22, 196 (1950). 
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parod in th« 8«&e solTent as was tha &«»propYX e<a^pound« Its 
boiling point is 195^, i*162, X*kkh*'^^ 
Both praparations inrolving the pr^rl eoii^onads were slow 
in starting* Bowerer, reaction in each ease reached eoMisletion 
after being refluxed for 1 hour* 
n*»RpQpyltgii»iithioeYan«toailena. prepared 
in bensene^ boils at Z69*$^$ d^ 1«2244» l*60i4*7^ 
leofttmrltii^litflthloeviitiat^ilmia, {QU^)^QmtinQ$lp boil* 
ing at 279". d|° X.2177, ag" 1.6066, «M i>r9ai«d In b«a«M.73 
Aaong the ethrlsilicen isooyanat«iy the rate of hydrolysis 
increases as the n^onber of ethyl groups decreases*^^ Triaethyl* 
silyl isocyanate can be heated to d5^ and shalc«i with water at 
that teaperatnre without a reaction of detectable speed or heat* 
HoweTert ^ triethylsilyl isocyanate is shaken with 509C ethai^t 
it reacts nq^idly with the evolution of heat*^^ 
£aeh propyltrii8ocyanatosilane« when omilsified with 
water, hydrolyses at an initially slow rate« but after i^proxl* 
aately 5 adnutes, the hydrolysis rate rigidly increases* How^ 
eTer» each ccnpound is more slowly hydrolyaed than is silicon 
tetraisocyanate*^ All these eoiqi»ounds * ethyl and propyl • 
decoq^e cca^etely in 95^ ethanol within 5 aintttes*^^ 
IW aiwail 1 artmuMtm tJifmnru/Mti/tAtk 
iYaii4a.YMI.tegaig|l>top&iat " ttaxlitt 
, was prepared in 42^ yield by the oxidation 
7d 
4»tziB«t)iyl8llyld£bon8Qthioph«iie with 30jl hjArogm pmodd* 
in glAolal ae«tie aoid.'^^ Ttm eooipoiaad mlts at XkMAT^* 
®W5'3 
X, 
, wia fomod in a oaaiittr similar to that uaod 
in tho iprofaratiOT of tho ooi^ound dosoribod abovo*^^ Xt has 
a B»lting point of 21]l-ai3^ iivm othyl aootato)* 
Soithor of thoso eoos^iinds is eloavod by hydrogsa ehlo-
rido* 4<»trlswthylsilyldib«Qaotiii^hono-'S«diogcLdo oan bo 
nitratod to foin a nitro dorlTatiTO of ii&d«t«raiiaod stnie** 
tiiro*^^ fho nitro coopound molts at 223*224«^ 
CO 
was obtainod in d9*i^ yiold by tho aroaeti^ of txlmothyl* 
{fthlflrwmui'fehvl S mMUaan* with iiirt DOtSSSiffll OaXfbO*' 
nato*^^ Xt is a wator-eloar oil boiling at 117^ at % mm.» 
1*$427« and it fr^sos at 23^* 
HifefeTt jffn(ig?iariatthYliil.YlffititiYl Wirfe^ 
is a doar wator*whito li^«tid i^oh 
boils at lOi® at 12 mm** l.ii410« Xt was obtainod in 
#2#^ yiold nlbm ^ trdaothylsHylpropimiamido in mothanol was 
roaotod with bromino «ad sodium mothoaeide*^^ 
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H, Oilman and F« ^bis» Za» (1950)• 
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Ifethyl Il«>{^t3il]&0thylsil3rleth7l}<»e&rb«aat« e«ii b« hydros 
lyaed t© ^ -triawthylsUylethylaBia#, rao 
iltoiUtffaYilHffirafl* mating at 77^7^ 
also b«ing fonaad*^3 
i 
SSmXHEKTAL 
fho i^aratus used in axpariments invoXTing organ^Mtal* 
lie compounds consisted of a suitably sized three«'neeked 
round bott<8B flask fitted with a mechanical stirrer, a reflux 
condenser, and a dropping fiinnel* 1!he reactions wei^ run 
under a p<»itiTe pressure of dry nitrogen prepared by passing 
high grade nitrogen through a train containing, respectively, 
sulfuric acid, alkaline pyrogallol, and soda lime or Qrierite* 
Modifications were sade as required* 
Silicon Analysis^^ 
folyarylsilanM were analysed for silicon by placing a 
sis^e of each eoiapound into a previously ignited platinoa 
crucib3ie idLth corer and adding 1*3 al« of concentrated sulfuric 
acid dropwise to the saiqple in the partially covered crucible. 
Sufficient time was allowed for the sao^e to becone thoroughly 
wetted by the acid* Wetting may be facilitated by previously 
introducing acetic acid, or by adding 2 or 3 drops of concen* 
trated nitric acid to the sulfuric acid and sasqfile in the 
crucible* The partially covered crucible waa then placed on 
the wire si;^p<^ of a Sogers ring burner and the flose so 
adjYuited as to ia^inge on the crucible alMave the level of 
the acid* Ao the acid evaporated, the crucible was raised so 
that acid fmes were constantly being evolved* After all the 
See ref• 27 for the aicrodeteminati^ of silicon* 
di 
aeid had irap<nl8«d« th« erueible was Ignited at dulx red heat 
by wMm of a Meker buraer until the weight of the erueibie 
and eiliea beem ooostant* 
Hovevert eoo^unds containing the trisethylsilyl grom^ 
cannot handily be analysed by the procedure described abo^e 
because the v^tility of this group is such that low restilts 
are al&ost iarariably obtained These cos^unds were 
analysed by deccnqposing a soaple of each by the Parr fusion 
aethod* The resulting aelt was dissolTed in distilled water^ 
acidified with a 20 ml. excess of perchloric acid and the 
solution evaporated to fuiaes of the aeid* The solution was 
then diluted with distilled water^ cooled^ and filtered* The 
precipitate thus obtained was washed with four to six 100 al* 
portions of dilute hydrochloric acid O ml* of adLd and 97 ml* 
of water) and once with 100 al* of dilute amnoniua hydroxide 
(1 fil* of base and 99 al* of water}» The filter was next 
transf erred to a previously tared platinum crucible in which 
it was carefully charrwl and finally ignited at dull red heat 
until the weight of the crucible and its contents became oon«» 
stant* 
Id^uid silanes were weighed in gelatin caq;>sules» and the 
capsules containing the samples were introduced into the parr 
bcab with the f^ion mixture* 
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See ref» 15 for a discussion of the volatility of the 
trimethylsilyl group* 
$2 
The sauries w«igh»d 0*X5«0«25 g* factor for eoaTort«> 
lag siXiea into silieon is q»wi2* 
!l^o fn^paraticm of TripiumylalLaao and filph«i^l.tin ^yilftda 
MB6m8aflttaa83L»~ Sriphanylailanoi was pr«i^aro4 l»y ^ 
iBOtho^a* In tli« firat, ailioon totra^orida and |»h^3juig» 
naaitai brooida vinfa uatNi in ni acoordAiicc nith 
diraoti^&a of ^orliar work«m«^^ fha yiald of pro^aet naa 
96 g* C734^) uaing 0*5 solo of ailioon tatraohloclda* Zn a 
aaoond «q^«riaantt bagianing idth 0*3 »ola of allies tatra* 
ehloriila» tha ylald of tri^hanylailanol vaa 59*6 g*^ or 72^# 
fha fflolting point naa 150»151^« 
3^ tha aaoond sathod^ pfaanyllithitai (2«d| aolaa) vaa 
i^ad to 0*94 nolo of ailioon tetraebl<^!^a in ath«r« tha 
reaction flaak liaing leapt in an iea liath*^^ fha yiald of 
trlph^lailanolt aftar hydrolyaing and wozicing lap tha raaoticm 
alxtura, ym ^  (215 g*}« In additicm# 15 g« of tatri^hii^l* 
yftif obtained* 
MtmSflM HdftffMmi M„ ftritPhWIYlliaiWUli a aolutlon eon-
tainf ng 4*t g» (0*^74 aole) ^  trtpiwrnylailanel diaaolved in 
56 nl» of absolute ethanol containing fianey nioktl was sab« 
jeeted to a preasure of 59 poands of hydrog«s 17 hotora* 
At the mad of that pezlodt the preaavire of hydrog^ had mt 
76 
W* mthey and f« Sduardoff» ^L** 21$ W9 (1904}« 
d3 
ehan^Ad. After fiXteriag the nizture and roaoTing the ethanol 
by distillation, 4*6 g. of triphenylsilanol was recovered 
(laixed aelting point identification) * tifo other etteoq^ts at 
the redueti<si of triphenylsilanol resulted in 95-*969( reoov^ 
eries of triphenylsilanol when the resetioai tiaes were 20 
hours and 24 hours, respeetively* 
MSAi*" ^  prooedure for the 
eemveniion of trisihenvleartainol tnHtnhiwiMirtihifcno bv 
treating the oarbinol with fomic aoid has been deseilbed*^ 
Aecordingly» 5 s* (0*01d sole) of trlphei^lsilanol was refluxed 
for 16 hours with 25 ib1» of 9^ foziaie aeid* After eooling and 
filtering the aixture and recrystalliaing the residue fron 
ethanol^ there was obtained a quantitstive yield of heoeaphenyl* 
disiloxane^^ aelting at 220«o222O* Ho triphenylsilane was 
isolated* 
kmik* ^sd* for G3^|oOSi2t 3i» lQ«4d* Foas^t Si, 10*46 
and 10*52« 
MiHiftnyMlmli M miJiteig ,in ifehatrnt*'" iti has 
been reported that triphenyloarbinol or triphenylchloroaethane 
77 
H* Sauflteann m& Jk* B« FsBBwlts, ibid.. 776 (1912)• 
7d 
V* C« Sohiaab snd C* M* Saffer, i» Qhea* & 
366 (1919)# "p—— —• 
can ba coxiTartad into trlphanylaethaa* by haatlng aithar aub* 
ataace with coaeantratad aulfuric aeid ia athaaoX*^ Thara* 
fora, $0 si* of coacaatratad aulfuric aeid waa added to $ g» 
(0«017 iBola) of tripheaylohloroailaae^ diaaolTed in 50 •!« 
of ethaaol aad the aolutioa heated with atirriag at 70-^0^ 
for 6 houra* the reaetioa mixture waa eautieualy poured into 
400 nl« of aolutioa e«itaiaiag a lOjS eaceaaa of the aodiua 
oarboaate calculated to aeutralise the aeid* After filtarlag 
the auapeaaimi, a fsamy reaidue that waa aot appreciably 
aolubla ia the usual orgaaic solvents waa eollactad* ^a 
oatarial did not aeit at tenqperaturea aa hi^ aa 3dO^« 
SKtractioa of the aqueoua portioa with ether reaulted ia 
the iaolatioa of a email qoaatity of aolid which charred with* 
out aeltiag at 350^* fheae reaulta auggaet that eleatage aad 
hydrolyaia liight have occurred* 
ami BhtnYlmftfiTltlffifBil The diree-^ 
tioaa of earlier workara^ ware f oHowad ia thia iMthod* Za 
oae preparatioa^ wh«a 0«62 mole of triehl^roailaae waa uaed, 
the yield of triphaaylailaae waa ddjS* ilydr^yaia waa affected 
by pouriag the reacti^ mixture on craved ice containing aul­
furic aeid* Siaca iMa product, after two reeryatalliaatioaa 
79 
Schmidlia aad A* Garcia*^3aasia» {1912)* 
do 
Prior to the availability of conHereial tr^aayle^oro* 
ailaae» ^  ecumouad waa prepared by paaaiag aahydma ^ rmgaa 
chloride thrift" aa ether awLutloa of i jwumi > 
C« A* Kraiia aiM &* fioaea^ £• %m- Ss^*7MU 2746 U9|£i« 
as 
trm dthaaolt aelted at 44-^5^ instead of 36-37^ aa paraviotaaly 
z^orted,^^ it vaa analysed* 
,* Caled* for Si, 10,77. founds Si, 10*6? 
and 10.72. 
The yield in a second pr^aratiw, starting with 0.99 vole 
of trichlorosi3Lane, was $6$ of pure product aelting at 45-
45.5®.®-
hvdrtila... to 
4 g« (0*105 mole) of lithiua aluninua hydride in 75 al* of 
ether was alowly added 10 g. (0.034 nole) of triphenylehloro* 
silane in 25 lil* of ether, and the resulting suspension was 
refluxed for 5 hotum. The reaction aixture was hydrolyaed 
with dilute l^rdrochloric acid and worlced up in the custoaaary 
manner. The yield of triphenylsilane. Belting at 43-44^ 
(aixed acting point 44*45^)» ves 7 g*» or 79«5f(* 
MghtfBYtUn Iiagirsl4i»* Triphenyltin chloride was 
prepared by a aodification^ of the procedure of Xocheshkow, 
Hadi, and ileksandrow^^ fron 55 g* (0.17^5 aole) of tetra-
See J. W. ^enkias, X. I^nrery, F. &« Quwither, and H. V. 
Fost, j,. 1^. iSiaia*# iU« ^2 (194^1« for the pr^^atien of 
a^SiH types. 
d2 
G. S. Amtsen, Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College, 
1942. 
«3 
Km Am Kocheskow, M. M. HSdi, and A. E. Al^csa»lrow, 
§2^ 134# (1934)• 
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phenyltin and 11.2 g. (0.0429 mole) of stannic chloride. The 
yield of triphenyltin chloride, melting at 103-104®, was 47.2 
g. (72%). Repeated recrystallization from petroleum ether 
(boiling point 77-115°) did not raise the melting point. 
Triphenyltin hvdride.- Triphenyltin chloride instead of 
the bromide was used in this synthesis.From 20 g. (0.0518 
mole) of triphenyltin chloride was obtained 1.5 g* (8,3%) of 
triphenyltin hydride^  In a second run, using 17.8 g. (0.046 
mole) of triphenyltin chloride, the yield was 6.8 g. (42%) of 
triphenyltin hydride. The compound was purified by distilla­
tion 4n vacuo from an apparatus previously swept with nitro­
gen. No percentage yield was reported by the earlier 
workers. 
Triphenyltin chloride and lithium aluminum hydride.-
Several efforts were made to prepare triphenyltin hydride by 
the reduction of triphenyltin chloride with lithium aluminum 
hydride since this reagent was used successfully in the forma­
tion of triphenylsilane from triphenylchlorosilane. To 0.6 g. 
(0.0163 mole) of lithium aluminum hydride suspended in 50 ml. 
of ether was added 12 g. (0.03 mole) of triphenyltin chloride 
in 70 ml. of ether and the mixture refluxed for 2i hours on a 
hot plate. The reaction mixture was hydrolyzed with 1:4 hydro­
chloric acid and the organic layer separated and dried over 
F. Chambers and P. C. Scherer, J. Am. Chem. Soc.. 
ifcS, 1059 (1926). 
d7 
anhydrous sodium sulfate* After the ether was reBoved by dis-
tillation« there was recovered 10»4 g* of triphenyXtin ehXoride* 
fhis was a reeorery of 
In a second e^^erinent in iriiieh the welc^ts of reactants 
and conditions irsre the sane as those used in the ahoTO pro* 
cedure« the recovery of triphenyXtin chXoride vas XO &* 
Zn a third reaction, 1$ g« (0«039 aoXe) of triphenyXtin 
ChXoride and 0*6 g. {0«6X63 aoXe) aXnBrtmmi hydride 
were used and the ether suspmion refXuxed for 6 hours* After 
working the reaction mixture* the ^ piantity of triphenyXtin 
ChXoride recorered was X2.7 g*« or 
Some Beactions^^ of TriphwiyXsiXane and 7riph«iyXtin iydride 
Mih«aYa.iUflM min ^o ^  g. (o.x moxe) 
of triph^XsiXane in 50 mX* of eth«r was added 0«X aoXe of 
ph«iyXXithiutt in XO? aX» of eth^« A white precipitate 
iffiaMdiateXy formedt At the cmcXusion of the addition of the 
ph^yXXithitsB soXutidm, CoXor Test was negative* A portion 
of the precipitate was remoted and anaXyaed as described beXow* 
Sttbsefuent to hydroXysis and recrystaXXisation frcm bmsenot 
there was obtained 30*3 g* (909^) of tetn^henyXsiXffiie meXting 
at 230-232®* 
d5 
H* QiXaian and H* W, HSXvin» ibid*. 2X# 4050 (X949)« 
iBil, Calcd* for bounds Si^ d«3 tad 
d.3. 
fylphamrltin HYflffitit gllimYMflltW'* ^  ^  ^ 
two rw, 1.6 s* (0*0043 nolo) of tripiioiQrlUB hydrido wui 
troatod with 0*00H MOXO of phoayXXlthiwiy a idiita proel^tato 
b«iiig fosnMd at ^oo« fho& QmOOkk nolo of bmyX ohlorido ma 
addod to roaot with any trlphmyXttnlitMni^ that night hava 
fonsod* Color Toat boeaBO nagativo iamidiataXy aftor thm 
addition of tho banayX ohlorido* Tho roaotioa nljctttro ma 
hydroXys4^ with ls4 hydroohXorie acid and tho othorHiywoXnhXo 
aoXid aoparatod by filtration* This rwiduo waa washod with 
fivo 5«nl* portions of othor and driod in a Taoima dosieeator 
ovor sulfuric aeid* Tho yiold of totraphonyXtin valting at 
22#-'230® (aixod aoXting point 226*230<>) nas X*7 &•$ or 91^* 
In tho sooond «iporiBiant» u^Lng 4*X g* (0*0X17 «oXa} of 
triphonyXtin hydrido» 0*01X9 aoXo of ph«^XXithiu» and 0*0XX9 
B»Xe of boneyX ehXorido, a portion of tho prooipitato that 
appoarod was r«B0T0d for anaXysis* Subsoquont to working up 
tho aixturOf thoro was obtained 4*5 g« of totri^hmyX^, a 
yioXd of 903^* Tho coiqpouttd was idontifiod by tho nixod salting 
point ttothod* 
'^if Tho prooipitato that fomod 
in oach tho two prooooding roaetians was alXfiwod to aattXo 
H* QiXaan and S* 0* Eosmborg, 2k» $3X (X952) 
B9 
and the athar daoanted in a aitrogan ataaaph^a. Tha raaidma 
was than cantrlfagad for li houra and tha a^g^amatast athar 
daoantad* The aolid iias tvlee waahad with anhydroiia athar» 
oantrifugad^ and the athar decanted* Baaidual aoXTent iiaa 
removed hy heating the aolid on a atean bat^ in ZiSUfi.* 
coabined ether washing ooapletaly diatillad at indi* 
eating the abaence of banaene* 
a 8«B^a of the dried precipitate was hydrolyaed and tha 
total alkalinity deteznined» the inert portion being raoorarad* 
l^rcB 1*4300 g* of the precipitate fomed in the reaction be* 
tween triphei^lailana and phanyHithiun iiaa obtained l*396d g* 
of tetri^henylailane* the total alkali* 0*00415 nola, waa in 
agreement with the loaa in weight of the aaapla (0*0332 g*) 
when thia waa ealeolated aa lithium hydride (0.0041d iMde}« 
l^rdrolyaia of 0*2d95 &* of the precipitate fomed in the re* 
action betwa«i triphenyltin hydride imd ph«Qrllithii» yielded 
0*2d42 g* of tetriq^hei^ltin» and the total alkali (0*00067 
sole} again cheeked with the loaa in wei^t of the aaapla 
{0*0053 g*} when thia waa calculated aa lithium hydride 
(0*00067 mole}* 
TrtithllMYaiijli^inft tigtf Triphaoylailana 
(11*4 g«f 0*044 mole) and 0*044 mole of methyllithium were 
interacted aa described in the reaction betwaen triphanyl* 
ailane and phenyllithium* Color feat became negative 
within 5 minutea* After working up the mixture in the cuato* 
mary manner and recryatalliaing the product from ethanol« 
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11.6 g. (93^ ) of methyltriphenylsilane, melting at 66-67®^ 7 
was obtained. The compound was identified by the mixed melt­
ing point method.®^  
Triohenvlsilane and n-butvllithium.- To 13 g. (0,05 mole) 
of triphenylsilane dissolved in 25 ml. of ether was added 
0.045 mole of in ether, Color Test becom­
ing negative after 30 minutes. After pouring the reaction 
mixture into 1:4 hydrochloric acid, the hydrolysate was ex­
tracted with hot benzene. The benzene layer was separated and 
dried over anhydrous sodiiim sulfate, and the solvent removed 
by distillation. The residue, a gummy solid, was extracted 
with 95^  ethanol and the material remaining proved to be 
tetraphenylsilane (10.75^  of the product). From the ethanol 
was obtained 10 g, (63.5% yield) of a-bu^ yl^ J^ ipli«nylsilane 
melting at 06°, Disproportionation^ 9 has been reported to 
occur among silicon compounds, and this phenomenon might 
account for the presence of tetraphenylsilane. 
7^h, Marsden and F. 3, Kipping, J. Chem. Soc., 93. 19^  (190d). 
%^he authentic specimen of methyltriphenylsilane was 
kindly provided by Dr. R. N, Clark. 
9^a. Ladenberg, Ann.. 173• 159 (1^ 73)J 0. Calingaert, 
H. Soroos, and V. Hnisda, J. Chem. Soc.. 62, 1107 (1940); 
G, Calingaert and H. A. Beatty, Ch. 24, ref. TTa). 
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Anal. Calcd, for ^ 22^ 2^ 98!: Si, Found: Si, 8,67 
and 8.72. 
Triphenylsilane and phenvlmagnesixim bromide.- Three ex­
periments in which triphenylsilane and phenylmagnesium bromide 
were used as reactants were conducted.In the first, 0.023 
mole of the Grignard reagent was added to  ^g. (O.O3O8 mole) 
of triphenylsilane in ether and the solution refluxed for 24 
hours. Color Test remained positive throughout the period 
of reaction. After hydrolyzing and working up the reaction 
mixture, 92,5^  (7.4 g.) of the triphenylsilane was recovered. 
No tetraphenylsilane was isolated. 
In the second instance, 4 g. (0.0154 mole) of triphenyl­
silane in 15 ml. of ether was treated with 0,012 mole of 
phenylmagnesium bromide in 10 ml. of ether. Most of the ether 
was then distilled and replaced with 20 ml. of pure xylene in 
which the reactants were refluxed for 24 hours. Color Test I^  ^
remained positive during this time. After working up the re­
action mixture, 3.5 g. (SS^ ) of the silane was recovered. 
The third reaction was carried out by first adding 3 ml, 
of pure dio.xane to 0,022 mole of phenylmagnesium bromide in 
21 ml. of ether, Grignard reagents so treated have been found 
to be aK>re reactive,Then was added 5 g* (0.019 mole) of 
triphenylsilane in 20 ml, of ether, and the syspension stirred 
Oilman and G, C, Gainer, J, Chem, Soc.. 69. 
877 (1947)J E. Bergmann and W, Rosenthal, J. prakt. Chem.« 
Z17 267 (1932), 
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at room temperatiire for 24 hours. The quantity of triphenyl-
silane recovered was 4.5 g. (90?^ ). 
TriPhenylsilane and acridine.'- Twenty-six grams (0.1 
mole) of triphenylsilane and 4.^  g. (0.027 mole) of acridine 
were dissolved in 60 ml, of dry xylene in an apparatus connect­
ed to a trap91 solution refluxed for 30 hours. The 
solid v^ ich separated upon cooling the solution was dissolved 
in acetone and treated with ethanolic hydrogen chloride to 
precipitate acridine hydrochloride which, in tuzTi, was treated 
with 10^  sodium hydroxide to liberate the base. The base was 
recrystallized from ethanol, and 4*7 g. (9^ ) of acridine, 
melting at 106®, was recovered. No depression occurred when a 
mixed melting point determination with an authentic specimen 
was made. From the acetone solution 24.7 g. (95?^ ) of tri­
phenylsilane was obtained. 
Triphenyl-(m-dimethylaminophenyl)-silane 
from Triphenyl-(£-bromophenyl)-silane 
Triphenyl-(p-bromophenyl)-silane^ .^- ^ -Bromophenyllithium 
was prepared by dissolving 13 g. (0.055 mole) of £-dibromo-
benzene in sufficient ether to insure complete solution at -15®, 
the reaction flask being submerged in an acetone-Dry Ice bath* 
OL 
To this solution was added 0.05 mole of jn-butyllithium at the 
Oilman and A, P. Hewlett, Rec. trav. chim.. 46* 1124 
(1929). 
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rate of 5 ml. per minute. Color Test II-a92 became negative 
after 20 minutes. Then, 13.3 6. (0.045 mole) of triphenyl-
chlorosilane in ether was added to the solution of £-
bromophenyllithium at such a rate that the temperature of the 
reaction did not rise above -10®,93 A precipitate was imme­
diately formed. After all the triphenylchlorosilane had been 
added, the bath was removed. The suspension was stirred for 
2 hours, and then refluxed with stirring for an hour. The 
reaction mixture was hydrolyzed by pouring it into 1:3 hydro­
chloric acid, and most of the solid product settled at the 
ether-water interface. This material was collected on a 
filter. 
The ether layer was separated, dried over anhydrous 
sodium sulfate, and the solvent removed by distillation. A 
small quantity of solid was thus obtained. The total product 
was dissolved in the minimum volume of hot benzene and 95^  
ethanol was added until the hot solution began to assume a 
9%. Oilman and J. Swiss, J. Chem. Soc.. 62. 1^ 47 
(1940). 
93in the preparation of triphenyl-(£-bromophenyl)-silane 
and trimethyl-(£-bromophenyl)-silane (see p. 101 for this 
latter preparation), it was found that better yields of the 
respective products are obtained if the halogen-metal inter-
conversion reaction and subsequent addition of R^ SiCl compounds 
are carried out at -20® to -10®. If these precautions are not 
observed, lower yields result and side-products are formed. 
See H, Oilman, W. Langham, and F. W. Moore, ibid.. 62. 232? 
(1940) for the effects of temperature upon halogen-metal inter-
conversion reactions. 
9 k  
cloudy appearance. After cooling the solution, the pre­
cipitate that formed was collected on a filter and dried in a 
yacuuffi desiccator over sulfuric acid. The yield of triphenyl-
(jerbromophenyD-silane, melting at 167-163®, was lk»5 g. (7S%, 
based on the quantity of triphenylchlorosilane used). 
Anal, Calcd, for C22^ H2^ B^rSi: Br, 19.3; Si, 6,7, Found; 
Br, 19.2| Si, 6,7. 
In two other preparations, the yields were 73^  and 77%, 
respectively, 
Triphenvl-(p-bromoPhenyl)-silane and lithium dimethvl-
Qh 
amide.- Lithium dimethylamide was prepared by passing di-
methylamine through an ether solution containing 0,03 mole of 
a-butyllithium^  ^against a pressure of 2-3 cia, of mercury, 
92 Color Test II-A*^  was negative at the end of the reaction and 
Color Test was positive. 
To the suspension of lithium dimethylamide was added 
10 g, (0,024 mole) of solid triphenyl-(ja;-bromophenyl)-silane 
and the mixture refluxed for 36 hours. On working up the re­
action mixture in the usual manner, a viscous oil which could 
not be resolved by crystallization was obtained. This material 
was then suspended in ether, in which some of the product was 
soluble, and the suspension treated with anhydrous hydrogen 
Giliaan, N, N, Crovinse, S, P, Massie, R. A, Benkeser, 
and S, M, Spatz, ibid.. oZ, 2106 (1945). 
Oilman and L, A, Woods, ibid.. 33 (1943). 
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chloride. The precipitate was extracted with petroleum ether 
(boiling point 77-115°), and the insoluble portion was re-
cry stalliaed from 95^  ethanol. From the ethanolic solution 
was obtained 1.4 g. (14jS) of a solid, the hydrochloride of 
triphenyl-{i|-dimethylaminophenyl)-silane, which melted with 
decomposition at 210-211®. The quantity of imreacted tri-
phenyl-(£-bromophenylj-silane (mixed melting point) recovered 
from the petroleum ether was 4.2 g. (42%), A viscous oil was 
31 
also obtained.-^  
In a second experiment conducted in refluxing ether for 
36 hours, the yield of the hydrochloride was 1.5 g. (15?^ ). 
The weight of starting silane recovered was 4.1 g. (41%), and 
31 
a viscous oil was obtained.'^  
On the basis of the quantities of triphenyl-(£-bromo-
phenyl)-silane reacting, the yields of the hydrochloride of 
triphenyl~(m-dim0thylaminophenyl)-silane were 24.5% and 
25.3%, respectively.^  ^
In each of two other experiments using the same quanti­
ties of stairting materials as before, most of the ether was re­
moved by distillation and replaced with 100 ml. of piire ben-
ssene, and the suspension refluxed for approximately 40 hours. 
From one run were obtained 3 g. (30%) of the hydrochloride, 
4 g. (40% recovery) of triphenyl-(£-bromophenyl)-silane, and 
a viscous oil. From the second experiment, the products were 
3.2 g. (32%) of the hydrochloride, 4.1 g. (41% recovery) of 
triphenyl-(£-bromophenyl)-silane, and an oil. A mixed melt­
ing point determination of the hydrochlorides formed in each 
96 
experiment showed no depression. 
In the second set of reactions, the yields of the hydro­
chloride of triphenyl-(m-dimethylaminophenyl)-silane, based 
on the amoiuat of triphenyl-{£-bromophenyl)-silane reacting, 
were 50^  and 555^ i respectively.^  ^
Anal. Calcd. for Cg^ Hg^ NClSi: N, 3.4; CI, d.5; Si, 6.7. 
Found; N, 3.3j CI, 8.6; Si, 6.6. 
Tripheny1-(m-dimethylaminopheny1)-silane^ .^- To 9.4 g. 
(0.034 mole) of triphenylchlorosilane dissolved in 50 ml. of 
ether was added 0.0375 mole of a-dimethylaadnophenyllithiiua 
(prepared from 0.043 mole of m-bromodimethylaniline^  ^and 
0.09 g* atom of lithiiua in ^ 1$ yield). Color Test re­
mained negative during addition, indicating prompt reaction. 
However, a slight excess of the organolithium compound was 
used, and Color Test became positive at the conclusion of 
the addition. The mixture was hydrolyzed and worked up in 
the customary manner. The yield of crude product, melting at 
90-95° was 11 g. (^ 5^ ). After it was recrystallized from 
petroleum ether (boiling point 77-115®) to a constant melting 
point of 95-96®, the yield of pure triphenyl-(g-dimethylaadno-
phenyl)-silane was 7 g# (5^ ). 
96 Kindly supplied by Dr. S. V, Sunthankar. 
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iaal, €aled« for C26H25li3i9 K, 3*7; 7.4* Foui»i3 
H, 3•y; Si, 7.3. 
if Ulift wrtnilito ^ psmm of 
th« fa3Ntro<Morido of the aniiifttl^ i^roduet mm dieselved in 
ethml ^mUbXf heated iflth a aoIutioB of U$ aediiitBi ^  
danadde ia 5C^ ethaaol* TIM preeipitated £ree base naa re* 
eryatallised imm ethanoX and melted at 94*95^* A miaet^re of 
this eaafotatd and aothentie tri|ihei^X*iiHtinethrXiaii&e|iheB3^ 
siXane (aeXtisg foint 95*96^} ateXted at 95-96^* 
AB ethereal aoXtxtioa of aiithe»tie txlpheii|rX"»(iHi»*^l*' 
«gBJ^iQph«s^X)««il«iie was treated idth aah^rdroaa hydros ohXo* 
ride, and the mvuXtiag preolpltate reerrstalXlsed ivm 9^$ 
fl^ihi8i£^« M^tljQjs Dotat of hydrocdriLorlde amwat iO 
Cdee*)* the iselti]^ j^int of a ola:ti«c9 of ^lia ^ rdroebl^de 
with that of the eBlaatloii p^tduot was ai0«»ail® Cdee*K 
at 203«205^ with 
deo^B{»o«itl^, aaid a aixtiare of the two piorates aelted at i^e 
mm ttK#i^tture« 
iaal# 6alcd« for H, 9.36| 31, 4.6d* 
Wcmdi n, 9»4S 31, 4»4« 
fhe Atteopted l^t^arati^ of f!ri$heayX« 
(it-^arbOKyp^irl I Hiilaae 
Witfiafiyliiiiiiwhrnaflphanyl^ soi iHailiTllltlhlTlift'**' 
SevwNkl attee^ta to prepare triph«iyX*(|t»oarhoge]nP^Wl)*aiXaae 
9d 
(fii-^flphonylftilylboaaolc aeld} by this asthod ws landsrtalcsii* 
In a typieaX fatftrimexit, 10 g# (0*024 BOIS} ef tidphsnyl-
(£rt)rd«^h«Eiyl}-«ila!ie^^ dlssolTtd in 70 nl* of a 5s2 hmemm^ 
•th«r ffiiaeturo ims interaetod tifith 0*0277 aoXs of it**^y31i-
2l 
thim^ for 4 hours with stirriag at room tsoporaturs* In ao 
easa was ai^pradlahla boat of rsaotioa datactad* Tbm adbctura 
was oarboaatad by pourlag it jot««iss into a slurry of Qry lea 
ia athar* Aft«r tha Sry Ica had subliead^ tha athar sua^ansioa 
was hydrolysad^ ad^diflad, and filtarad* fha emda aataarlal on 
tha ^ tar had no dafinita aalting poiatt fusio!i ooauxiriztg ovar 
tha ranga 1^5*205^* EaezystallizatiOB froa Tarioua solvaata 
did not satarially inproTa tha malting point* 
frm tha organic layar was obtainad a ppo&mt wMah »altad 
at 1^205^ aftar raerystallisatimi froe patrolaua athar, atha* 
nol^ dioxana, and bansana, rai^ctivaly* 
Vhan tha raaotants wara haatad to raflus for 2 hours mA 
wa«k9& up in tha usual way f<a> tha praparatlCHEi of aeids^ a 
solid Bbilting ovar a ranga <xt 17Q^22(f was foraad* fha waight 
of this i^«aeidie laatarial foraad in aaeh aip«riiMat aTaragad 
6 to 7 grass* 
(0*0144 g« atott) of lithium in 10 ml* of athar was addad 2 g* 
(0*0040 iBola) of tri|»hai]yl*(|t*«lireaK^«s^^ sum^mdad in 
20 al* of ath^* Tha isiaEtura was raflussd for 4^ hours aftar 
iMeh tii^ Color fast was still nagativa* fha earbonation 
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procedure irtiiich followed resulted in a 95^  recovery of the 
silane, none of the acid being obtained. 
In a second experiment, 10 g. (0.024 mole) of triphenyl-
(£-bromophenyl}-silane and 0.42 g. (0.06 g« atom) of lithium 
were suspended in 250 ml. of ether in which medium the re-
actants were heated at the reflux temperature for 70 hours. 
Again Color Test did not become positive. Working up the 
reaction after carbonation yielded 9.7 g. recovery) of 
unreacted silane. 
Triphenvlchlorosilane and lithium p-lithiobenzoate.- To 
0.16 mole of a-butyllithium^^ in ether at -75°^^ was added 15 
g» (0.061 mole) of £)-iodobenzoic acid. After an hour, 14.4 g. 
(0.049 mole) of triphenylchlorosilane in 50 ml. of ether was 
added to the solution, the temperature of the reaction medium 
being maintained at -75° during the addition* After the in­
troduction of the triphenylchlorosilane solution, the Dry Ice-
acetone bath was removed and the mixture stirred for 16 hours. 
The reaction mixture was hydrolyzed with dilute hydrochloric 
acid and the ether layer dried. Subsequent to the removal of 
ether by distillation, d g. of a solid having a melting point 
of 110«111° after three recrystallizations from ethanol was 
obtained. 
Anal. Galcd. for C25H2o02Si: Si, 7.37. Found: Si, 6.75; 
6.dd and 6»7^ « 
Oilman and C. E. Arntzen, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 
1537 (1947). 
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These data are inconclusive. If the compound were 
a-butyl ji-triphenylsilylbenzoate, the silicon content would 
be 6.42^ . However, attempts to saponify this substance with 
20% sodium hydroxide in 50% ethanol did not cause any change 
in the melting point or in the analysis of the compound. 
2~Triphenylsilylphenyl valerate (6.42% Si) is also ruled out 
on these bases. 
£-Triphenylsilylvalerophenone (6.66% Si) might be con­
sidered as a possible product of the reaction. The inertness 
of the substance to hydrolysis could be considered as evidence 
favoring the formation of such a compound. Presently, how­
ever, no assumption as to the nature of this substance is be­
ing made. 
THmethy 1- (£-halophenyl) - silane s 
Trimethvl-(p-chlorophenvl)-silane.- To 20,B g. (0.12 
mole) of silicon tetrachloride in 100 ml. of anhydrous ether 
was added 0.36 mole of metyllithium.^ ® Color Test became 
negative after 20 minutes. Then, to the solution of tri-
methylchlorosilane was added 0.107 mole of £-chlorophenylli-
thiiuB (prepared from a-butyllithium and £-chlorobromoben-
zene). The reaction was completed in 10 minutes since Color 
Test became negative in that period. After hydrolysis and 
Oilman, E. A. Zoellner, and W. M. Selby, ibid.. 
55. 1252 (1933). See, also, H. Oilman, E. A. Zoellner, 
W. M. Selby, and C. Boatner, Rec. trav. chim.. 5^ 4 
(1935). 
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the separation and drying of the ether layer, the solvent was 
distilled, and there was obtained 14 g. (715^  yield) of 
trimethyl-{£-chlorophenyl)-silane boiling at 45-49° at 0.2 
mm., l.$125, d^  ^1,02^ 5. The constants previously re­
ported are d^  ^1,0282, n§® 1.5123.2^  
Anal. Calcd. for C^ H^ ^^ ClSit CI, 19.2; Si, 15.17. 
Found: CI, 19.3} Si, 15.2. 
Trimethvl"(p-bromophenvl)-silane.- To 47.2 g. (0.2 mole) 
of £-dibromobenzene dissolved in enough ether to insure com­
plete solution at -15° (about 150 ml, of ether was required) 
ol. 
was added 0,194 mole of a-butyllithium at the rate of 5 ml, 
per minute.Color Test II-A^  ^became negative after 20 
minutes. Then, 19.5 g. (O.ld mole) of trimethylchlorosilane^  ^
in ether was added to the solution of ^ -bromophenyllithium at 
such a rate that the temperature of the reaction mixture did 
not rise above -10°, After all the trimethylchlorosilane had 
been added, the Dry Ice-acetone bath was removed. The suspen­
sion was stirred for 2^  hours, and then refluxed for an hour. 
The reaction mixture was worked up in the usual way, and the 
product distilled. The yield of trimethyl-(£-bromophenyl)-
silane, boiling at 53-56® at 0,2 mm,, was 32,6 g,, or 79^ , 
1.52^ 5, dIS 1.2206. 
99 Purchased from the Anderson Laboratories, Inc., Adrian, 
Michigan. 
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Aaal« Caled* for CpHi^&rSiS Br« 34«9$ 31, 12.2| 
£%, 57.63.^^ Poundi Br, 34-75 Si, 12.1j MBo, 57.53. 
Sa 8ub»«fii«nt pr«par«6im ttatug 0*10 sole, 0*13^ »el«, 
0«4 df ta^iBwthyleliloro^LlaiMy tht |i«lit* wm 
75^i rt^oetiirsly* 
fh# w«ro r^iK^od by BtarleJwIi 
B §® 1.J302, d ^  1.2197.®' 
3tiaidi«8 with 1!HJMthyl«(|i^br«3iiopIiin7l)««il^ 
g* (0*036 gt fttosl of lithitas in 25 «!• of anhydlreui etii«r ntui 
dddied 3*4 g* (OftOld Bole) 
In 10 ffil* of otluar* 8tt8pea«i<m ma heatod vitli atirrlag 
at th« reflm tfgaiparatura for $ hours after irtiieh tiae aoat of 
the llthitim had disappeared. The degree of sluggishaeas iiith 
%^oh the 114 o<»^^ouiid foraed catmot be oficei^hasixed, Oolor 
7^ 3^ beeoBtiag positive only after refltotiiig for as hour. 
At the ecmeliiaioa of the refluviiig period, the ioluti^  ma 
poured ^et««i8e ioto a 3^ Xee-^ether slurry, and the earbcm 
dioadde aUoired to subHae* After voiMiig the reaoti^ 
aiaeture in the usual way, there was obtained 1«7 g* (4^*7^ 
100 
lfol«» refractions were oale^ted irm the iralues of 
954 (1946) * and B« I.. E« Ot Saneri £* M* ,&&&** i 
vmiok, im&u 
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^«Xd} of product oeltizig at 10d<>X09®» Raer^tanisatlon of 
tha eoofotmci frca petroleua other (boiling point 60»70®) 
o 101 
raised tha tnalting point to 110*311 « tha triaathyl* 
(£roarb<a;3rphen3rl}«Hiilane waa identified hy the aiaeed mating 
point aethod.^®^ 
tenaafiilrg ftglili) toil 0.4 
g« (0*057 &* atoa) of lithim anapendad in 30 al* of athar 
iiaa added 5 g» {0*021 oole) of trlaathyl-isr^^E^BOp^v^S.)"-
ailane in 20 al* of ether and tha aiacture stirred for 21 
aintitaa at room toeQ^erature. The yield of s«triaethyl8ilyl« 
phenyllithim waa 92^ (0*0193 aole}* 
Tlift Goi^pound wsa carbCHSatid pouring the 
aoluti^ 4et««i8e into a slurry of Qry Xoe in anhydrous ether* 
After the Dry Ice hi^ aubliaed, the ether aixture ms hydroly^ 
zed and then aoidifiad with dilute hydroehlorio acid* 2he 
afueoua layer was separated and astraotad twiea with 2$ ai* of 
ether* ^e ethar portions ware ooad^ined and dried over anhy* 
drous aodim sulfate* Aftw the sol'mit was rflu^^ by dia* 
tillati<my 3*3 g« of ende srtriaathyXidlylbimsoio aoid, 
melting at 107*109^ was obtained* The aeid was raorystaUiased 
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fhe acting point of this eaqi»ound has been r«qported 
to be ll?«lld^ See ref* 26* 
102 
l&e auth«itie speeljaan of this aeid was graeieusly 
provided by l^* &* H* Clack* 
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£rm p«t3Poletia 6tb«r (boiHag 60-70^}, and 2«7 g« 
(72*2^} malting at 111-112® vas obtalnad (Idmtiliad by tba 
iaix«dl salting point mathod) • 
Sbia aeid was pr^az^ad in 70^ yiald trm anothar run 
i^an 0*051 mola of p^'tz^athylailylpbanyllitM was usad 
(ai'iradl noint H 
p^lg1iMtliy3^iaiMI?iiBama^ ffiMiOKto#*" grms (0*0515 
miad) of iirtxlaathylsilylbensoie add was plaead in a 100 al* 
z^tind bottom flask eoonaetad to a rafluac Gondans«r fittad with 
a oaldtm eblorida taba^ and 11»1 g« (0*0d aola) of thionyl 
cblorida addad* fha siixtura was haatad m a staan ^lEfeh for an 
hour* fha eontants of tba flask wara eoolad« transfarrad to a 
Olaisan flai^* and distillad. Xha ylald of fi^triaatbylsilyl* 
banaoyl chlorida* boiling at 74® at 0*2 m*, was 5*5 g* (50*5^) 
n f 1.S309, d g 1.1023. 
iuaL. Calod. for Cj^gHj^OOUlt ei, 16.7t $9.;?.^ °° 
fonndi 01» 16«7 ^  16«d| 59*62* 
In anothar praparation using tha aaaa ^ptantitiM of ra-
aotants, tbe yiald of sH^rioathylsilylbanaoyl ohlorida was 3 g« 
or 7>*4^* 
p*WiBiirteaiffaiiliYliitfifmya^^^^ iiwl,jTiifwiwa fiarlMin dliiartiili®** 
Good yialds of katonas bava baan obtainad by tha raaotion of 
gasaons earbon dioadda with BM eoi^otiada#^^^ AttSBIsts to 
125t (19|i)f'^'^ ^  ^ 
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pr^pam bl8*(fi,«4iri]a«thyl9ilylphea7l} kvtimd by this sethed 
ifor« ^orefore imdertaken* Carbon dioaeide viui paased over <ir 
through an ether solution containing 0»04*^*06 oele of 
tr^jBethylsilylphe^fllithiuBt idth stirring at the amte of S to 
10 bubbles per second* The rate of floir of gas was aeasured 
by letting the gas pass throu^ sulfuric acid before it 
entered the reaction flask* Color Test ^  becase negatire 
within 5 minutes in each instance, and the contents of the 
flask assumed a tan color practically iamediately. 
The reaction aixture was hydrolysed with 111 hydrochloric 
add and the organic phase separated and dried oTer anhydrous 
sodiun sulfate* After reooving the solTent by distillation^ a 
soli^ idiich after recrystallisation fros ethaaol nelted at 
10^<111®» was obtained* The weight of product in each of four 
reactions was iq^proadoately ^3-^7% of the theoretical (eale«h> 
lated as the ketone)* 
Analytical data for this substance are not Gondusive* 
The silicon extent of bis-(BrtriBethylsilylph«ayl} ketwie is 
17.1^* but »ix analyses gave 15*:^, 15.39^» 15*4SS« 15*3^, 
and r^ipectiTely* 
fh« ccB^und reacted with hydroaeylaaine and 2»4^dinitro« 
phenylhydrassine* However^ the analyses for nitrog^ in each 
case were not good* In the product fron hydrcaqrlaiiiine« the 
calculated nitrogen is 4*1^« but the nitrogm found was 6*4j(> 
and 6«4%« Closer agreement between calculated and eoc* 
106 
p#rim«atal vaXues for nitrogen was obaerred in the product 
formed frm 2,4'-dlnitrophenylhydrazine end the eupiposed ketone* 
they being 11*0?^« and 11«7^, ll«d^, reqpeetiYely* 
When i^ese deriTativea were hydrolysed in ethanol con­
taining hydrochloric acid, the original c<iq;>ound, aelting at 
lOll-UO^y was regenerated* Attes^ta to prepare the ketone 
from bis«-{]^*trittethylsilylphenyl}*eadaiiun and fi^triaethyl-
silylbensoyl chloride resulted in oils and glasses* 
Xrteil]torXr(PTlir,fiBgghwi)'iita  ^ tml WMiia .(ilwilMir 
Ten grass (0*0436 sole} of triBethyl-(srbroB(^heiiyl|« 
silane in ether was added to lithius dimethylaiiide^^ (pre« 
pared from 0*057 i^le of Br'butyllithiuB in ether and diaethyl«* 
amine) and the miacture refluxed with stirring for 4^ hours* 
Aftw hydrolysis, the ethw layer was eaetraeted with five 10"» 
ml* portions of hydrochloric acid* frem. the ether layu* was 
obtained 2 g* (20^ recofery) of trimethyl«(sr»brQmoph«iyl)" 
silane* The aqueous layer was made basic with 20^ sodium 
hydrogd.de and extracted with three 25«4il* porti^as of ether* 
Subsequwit to drying the ether solution and removing the sol* 
vent by distillation, the residue was distilled at 73»76® at 
1 m* The yield was 4*7 g« (56$(} of a silieon<*containing 
amine, n 1*52115 d ^ 0*9103; iffig calcd* 64.#0^^J 
found 64*45 • On the basis of the quantity of trimethyl** 
(llr^»!W»phenyl) "-silane entering the reaction, the yield of 


































However, infra-red studiea^ *^  ^showed the product formed 
by the reaction of lithitim dimethylamide and trimethyl-l^ -
bromophenyD-silane to be trimethyl-(m-dimethylaminophenyl)-
silane. Substitution, then, occurred at the position ortho 
to that originally held by bromine. 
p-Bromo«'tert~butYlbenzene and lithium dimethylamide.- To 
a suspension of lithium dimethylamide in ether (prepared from 
0.05 mole of n-butyllithium^  ^and dimethylamine} was added 10 
g, {0.046 mole) of p-bromo-tert'-butYlbenzenelQ5 in 20 ml, of 
ether. The mixture was refluxed with stirring for 46 hours. 
After hydrolysis, the basic material was separated in the 
customary way, and 3 g. (37J^ ) of p-dimethYlamino-tert-butvl-
benzene, distilling at 66-70® at 1 mm,, was obtained. The 
quantity of starting material recovered was 2,6 g, (26^ ), 
The yield of p-dimethvlamino-tert-butvlbenzene. calculated on 
the basis of p-bromo-tert-butvlbenaene reacting, was 50^ , A 
tarry residue, as yet unresolved, was obtained upon distill­
ing each substance. The methiodide of p-dimethvlamino-tert-
butylbenzene melted at 194-195® (dec,),^ ®^  
104The author wishes to express deep appreciation to Mr, 
Jack Goodman who made this observation and who gave other in­
valuable assistance with this reaction. See H. Oilman, H. W. 
Melvin, and Jack Goodman, ibid.. 76. 3219 (1954). 
i^ SKindly supplied by Mr. William Meikle. 
106y, c. Davies and F. L, Hulbert, J, Soc. Chem. Ind. 
(London), iZi 349 (1936). 
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»* 7M.8 coB^oiuid wfts prepared 
from g« (0*2 nolo) of tert«»bntYlbenggiie aad an equal 
wei^t of aitrie add (d, 1*52}» fhe yield of R-Bitr©«s*gt» 
butylbenaeae, boiling at at 2 am., was 9*2 g* (35*0?^}• 
Xn a second eo^eriment using 26«d g* (0«2 nole) of the hydro­
carbon and 40»2 g# of nitric acid (d« 1«52}« the yield of pro­
duct^ boiling at $3*^^ at l.d na«, was 22 g. (6l«53S)* 
7i«ld of this aaine^ 
distilling at 75»7t® at 1»5 an., was 6 g. (d5*7^) when pre­
pared from 7 g* (0*0405 aole) of &*nit3ro«|ac3t*»butylbeasene, 
24*4 g* (0*21 g« atca) of tin, and sufficient hydrochloric 
acid to o<»ii^et^y dissolve the tin* 
106 
Approadaately 3 ml* 
of E^3mino-|ta£|«butylbensene was treated with 5 al* of 10^ 
sodium hydrcocide and 5 al« of diaethyl sulfate and the aiseture 
vigorously shaken* The oil that fora^ the top layer was with-
draim with a aedicine dropper, placed in 5 al* of ethanol, and 
th(« ethanolic solution treated with aetl^l iodide# fhe aelting 
point of the aethiodide (froa ethanol) was 195^ (dec*)f^ A 
aiaeture of this aethiodide and that of the aaination product 
(from p-brflBO-tert»butYlbenzene and lithiua diaethylanide) 
aelted at 194-195^ (dec*)* In addition, a aelting point de*^ 
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(a) 4* B* Shoesaith and A* Haokie, £• 
(192#) 5 (b) B* F» Kalherbe, Sgg:*, 319 iinWT^ ^ 
uo 
teminfttidii m « nixturo of tho sethiodid# o£ the «iliiAti<m 
produet end an autheiitic eaq^e^^^ ahowed i» depreasioii* 
Siaee the iiae of pierataa of the aUiooii^e^taialJSg 
aalao <»9iq^oiiiid proved to be of q^eationabl.e worth in eatabUiOi* 
ing atr^oture. It ol^t be that the aethiodide of the produet 
obtained hy the reaetion of lithitn disethrlaMide mni sr^roao* 
iijHdfe»btityib«9Mi«ie oaimet be relied upoa for that 
el^er* 1%er^«re» the latter reaetioan ia being reatiidied» 
iHftlMtlhYUlfctTlitlWIIitllffinYrtft* BrM»eth|rlail7l^eiirlli* 
thim waa prepared by the dropwiae additimi of ld*| g* (0*0d 
sole) of triM^yl<»(sr^>3E^"^ph^l)«ailaiie in |0 al« of eth«r 
to 1«26 g* CO*ld g« atom) of lithiua in 60 •!* of eth«r« th9 
yield waa 0»Q6$ aole 
fo 0*06i aole of i«^triiBethylaily3^pheiiyllithiifli waa added 
10*2 g» i0*0?f sole) of IMiethylfcHnattoilide^^ ia 65 al* of 
ether at auoh a rate aa to aaiataia ge&tle x^tfluxiiig* Color 
t^t beeaae negative after the anUide had been added* 
Aftmr wcKPlcing the reaction aizture in the cisitoaary attaaer# 
there mm obtained 7.2 g« (629( yield) of Bftariaethylailylbeci* 
saldehyde boiling at 69"»72^ at 0*2 an#, a 1«5202, 
lOd 
i;indly provided by Dr* IT. Chile Oaviea of Xteeda« Sng» 
land* 
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Sratheaea*" Vol* 20^ John WH^ and Sona« Zne«, 
Bew loflCy M* 1940* 
Ill 
d 20 0.9^ 20, MRq calculated 54.7.^ °^  
Anal, Calcd. for Si, 15.73. Found: Si, 15.6 
and 15.7; MRp found 54.9. 
The 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazoneHO melted at 213-220° 
(from ethanol-ethyl acetate mixture). 
Anal, Calcd. for : N, 15.64. Found: N, 
15.75 and 15.69. 
Triphenylsilane and Lithium Amides 
Triphenyl-(di»n~butvlamino)-silane37.. T© 0,034 mole of 
a-butyllithiuM24 ^ ras added dropwise 5 g. (0,039 mole) of di-
a-butylamine in 25 ml. of anhydrous ether. The suspension was 
refluxed for 30 minutes, after which time Color Test II-a92 
became negative and Color Test I?95 became positive. Then, 
.^3 g. (0.034 mole) of triphenylsilane in 50 ml, of dry ether 
was added to the suspension of lithium di-n-butylamide94 ^ nd 
the mixture refluxed for 30 minutes. The suspension was 
filtered and the solvent removed by distillation. The residue 
was refluxed with benzene for an hour, filtered, and the sol­
vent distilled, A similar treatment of this residue with 
L. Shriner and R. C. Fuson, "Identification of Or­
ganic Compounds,** John Wiley and Sons, Inc., New Tork, N, Y., 
1940, p. 174. 
U2 
pdtrolem 9%hm (boiling point 60«70^} yiaXdod a smmy s^d 
nfylchf aftor oiystaXXization from absolute ethan^« weighed 
7*6 g* (63 )^ and melted at 60**62^* k oixttire of this product 
and that formed from lithim di«>&,*^utyl«iiide and triphenyl-^  
ehlorosilane (iielting point 62 )^ melted at 6l**62!^ « 
Aftai. Calcd. for G^^H^^HSis Si, 7*23; n, 3«6l. Founds 
Si, 7*6; H, 3*6. 
5*5 g* (0*075 mole) 
of diethylamine in 30 ml* of ether was added 0*075 iBOle of 
Srbutyllitbim  ^in ethinr* Color Test bee^e negat^ ive 
within 5 minutes and Color fest Xf^  ^ was positive* Then 19«9 
g. (0*075 stole) of triphenyXsiXane in 40 ml* of ether was 
added dropwise and the miatture refXuxed until CoXor Test XV^  ^
beci^  negative (about 30 minutes) * ^e produet, tripheayX* 
(diethylamii^ )«8ilane« melting at I4<^5^» was isolated in the 
same manner as was the di'^ i-butylamino derivative* The yield 
74*^« 
iaal* Caled* for G22%5H3i! 4«23; 3i, d«46* Founds 
H, 4*32; Si« d*5$« 
** This coa^Kiund was 
prepar<Nl from 0*035 mole of triph l^silane and lithium dime* 
thylamide^  ^ (from dimethylamine and 0*03^5 mole of gr^utyl^  
lithium) in the same way as were the above desoribed compounds* 
The yield of triphenyl*(dimethylaaino)* i^lane9 melting at SO* 
«1®, was 74.5SS* 
I 
s 
I f  
I ^ 
I 
t I I 8 1 
l !  
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(9^) of ^l^«i]^lsilatio mm roooTorod# 
mghiwiyaiaiaiiat ma mailw mmim** umm h7dr«^ 
sido ifiui p^pfirod lyy adding O.QIS aolo of ar^rlli^^ to 
0»6 g# (0»019 nolo) of 8nh3^droi»i iiydrftiiao in lOO 
ffil» of dry otbor* Oolor Test f«ilod to d«v«2^, Init 
92 
Color fo»t XI»A b«o«iBio n«g»tiYo within IS «it»i^«i nftwr tho 
ad^tion of n^^llitbim. than ms added 4 g* (0*015 aole) 
of trl^ptai3rlail«ae iM 20 sil* of ether^ «ad ^e i^K^e reflnaeed 
fi»r li the isiacture mm filtered and the ether rmmmA 
hr dietiHati^* the reaidue naa then re^iaeed IJI 50 ttl* of 
henaeiMi tmt 30 ninates, filtered^ the aolvent diatilled» and 
the reaidue r^ia^ in 50 ai* of petroleixa eth^nr (boiling 
jpdUst 7?«415^) for |0 idnutea* tim petrolean ethmr aoluti^ 
mm filtered and ei8ie«atrated to ahoat 1/3 the original YOIISM* 
There was oMdned a g* (45*7^i of a aolid nhieh m(tained 
nitroi^ redneed ailTcr nitrate in dry aoetone* faring the 
froem of re^pyatalliaation fros pebroleiw ether, t^e siting 
f&isi oontimed to ehange^  heeoning 150*15#^  155*«1?0^ * ftnd 
162*^^9 for eaoh enooeeaiTe reejeyatallisation* fhe final 
aubatance did mo^ c^itain any nitrog^* i^^parentiy the oar* 
pois^ vhioh fomed hirdrolyaed r«|>idly« 
wyhflottiililima aiMl utatltia jlli^hwitaiiiilla*'' um«n di« 
|ih«»i3rl«Bide wb |s*i^pared tern 3*4 g* (0#02 atole) of dii^hei^l* 
WBltHC ®®0l P«l/2 POJm Oa pll4W^iiliXvn1bBW» 3P6Bt83Lil^l 
sieyE»t£im« 6d3^ fiA'6 I; iJiBSdlstsly bMinMi iittffiitdLvo* 
irnm 5 g» (0*ca9 noley of trtji^itoylstlane in $0 lil* of ethesf 
115 
was added and the suspension refluxed for 36 hours. After fil­
tering and removing the ether by distillation, 4.5 g. (90^ ) of 
triphenylsilane was recovered. 
Triphenvlsilane and N-lithio-N-methvlaniline.- N-lithio-
H-iaethylaniline was prepared from 2.2 g. (0.02 mole) of methy-
aniline in 20 ml. of ether and 0.019 mole of phenyllithium. 
11 Color Test I became negative at the end of the addition of 
95 the organolithium compound and Color Test IV'became positive. 
Then, 5 g. (0.019 mole) of triphenylsilane in 20 ml. of ether 
was added and the suspension refluxed for 4 hours, after which 
95 time Color Test IV was negative. After filtering the mix­
ture and distilling the solvent, 3 g. of triphenylsilane was 
obtained. This represents a recovery of 60^ . 
Triphenvlchlorosilane and H-lithiocarbaaole. and carba-
Kole.- To N-lithiocarbazole (from 3.4 g.» 0.02 mole of carba-
zole in 150 ml. of ether and 0.02 mole of phenyllithium) was 
added 5*9 g> (0.02 mole) of triphenylchlorosilane in 30 ml. of 
ether and the suspension refluxed for 20 hours. After filter­
ing the mixture and distilling the solvent, there was recovered 
5.3 g* (90^ ) of triphenylchlorosilane (mixed melting point). 
In a second experiment, 5.9 g. (0.02 mole) of triphenyl­
chlorosilane and 3.4 g. (0.02 mole) of carbazole were mixed 
with 0,5 g, of copper powder, and the mixture heated at 250® in 
a metal bath for 3 hours in a 22 x 175 mm. test-tube. The mass 
was extracted with petroleum ether (boiling point 72-115®), 
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Interacted, the products isolated were silicon tetrachloride, 
112 phenyltrichlorosilane, and ethyl derivatiTes of benzene. 
Since this reaction was hydrolyzed, any polychlorosilanes 
would probably polymerize to the guiamy masses obtained. 
Triphenvlailanol. acetic anhydride, and stannic chloride.-
Investigations of the Friedel-Crafts reaction show that fre­
quently milder catalysts can be used to effect the desired re­
sults when sensitive compounds are being treated,In this 
experiment, therefore, the mildter stannic chloride was the 
catalyst selected. Triphenylsilanol (13.^  g*, 0.05 mole) was 
dissolved in 200 ml, of pure carbon disulfide and 26.5 g. 
(0.1 mole) of stannic chloride added dropwise to the solution. 
The reaction flask was then submerged in an ice bath, and 5.1 
g. (0,05 mole) of acetic anhydride was added slowly. No rise 
in temperature was noted, nor were fumes of hydrogen chloride 
evolved. The bath was removed and the solution was stirred at 
room temperature for 24 hours. 
After hydrolyzing and working up the reaction mixture, 
13.6 g, (9^  recovery) of triphenylsilanol was obtained. 
Identification was made by the mixed melting point method, 
Triphenylsilanol. zinc chloride, and acetic anhydride.-
When 0,05 mole of triphenylsilanol in 200 ml, of carbon disul-
E, Evison and F, S, Kipping, J. Chem. Soc., 2774 
(1931). 
113 H, Oilman and N, 0, Calloway, J, Am, Chem. Soc., 55. 
4197 (1933). 
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0*1 sole of foaod 2lae ^Odisrldo msA 0»<^ liolo ^  
aeotle i^etod at room trns^pmiimm with ytirriag for 
24 hmsrs^ l$#Z gm of the oxiglxial 13«d g* of tidphei^ldilaiiol. 
was yoooveipodl# 
WihmaijilAin^aii, fig<if<ari8 anliTi^il^ii mi ttailiifw flhlifalili*" 
iffiU fftlilYtl*'' A eatalyst ia eoiidi«iuHiti<»is, 
aligrlatSoBEtii# ^ ^ ppspis'odl 83»owl.y 
H M'^ .y^ Myii of Ii0iltt3f <^ pl8Stl>tl>iUl Of ®lll3NtiP0tlS 
<^<»lde aad sulfiirlo aold to 120**^ ira^toiNidly* 
3M8 eatalyat la deaerlM m Mjag lew hygro** 
aoc^ pste waioai aAiaBimiuBt ooiorsuie*'*''^  e^ iniiMititiioe naa ]|^ Pi{MEf<ns 
llY hSSSiSjMl 0«S IK^d of OllloriLdB OaS wirffcT Af gttfl <» 
fuxle adld in an Srleaaeyer flaak fitted ulth a themotteter and 
a large glaaa tuO^e ao gaaee could ^ea^e* fhe prof^ct nac 
jspomii^ A ffiovfeturA 0#X ij^X# fiddifid 0*CH[ noXft o£ tHd** 
ph«Byl»il(iiiol In 200 ial« of easHbon diatilfide* Aft«r foUowlag 
1^ prooediire di»eribed previooaly, triyhenylailanol ima re* 
eotered i97*0)* 
Attasq^ed fr«#aratio& of fripheii3rl*|earlx»E^)««il«Bw 
WiliiiiT;ti?MiOTt1i3liinii liifcWnii ma mae^ laffllit*** TO 
0»J g* (0*^ g« at<n) of lithim im 20 all* of ether waa a^ed 
^ g« (0*02 »ole} of triph«syl6hli»'o«ilaiie in $0 «1* ^  ether« 
114 
li« So^n^lii^ and V» H« l^tiefjL 0« S* Fatent 2«l69f691« 
re^» 20, im i It 4*f m 5254 IrnsO: 
and i>afltae«d for 51 bdurs* Ey«ti tHoog^ GoXor 
fmn rflBslBea iiftgatlv« «ft«r that tim and th« qwtity of 
Xithitsa aot to ha^e tho mx^^mdm rnm 
flXt^rtd JflMflsa into a iXurry of Brsr Xea in ttth«r« Aft«r 
irciMng uf tha aolutioa, th«r« was eoXXaetai 4*9 g« of taei^ 
fhaarXaiXimoX (& 90^ eonvaraicm of lOia ^lorosiXiaio iato the 
aHaaoI) and soii« of tha daalrod trii^^l**(oarboacrl*«tiX«2io* 
fo 5 gw (OtOX? aoXa) of trl|>hai^XehXoro«Uma laid 0«JX g« 
(0*6X7 g« «toa} of laaipaaslitt la 30 aX» of tol^UHcia naa aidad 2«6 
g* (a»@X7 TOXO) of earhoti tatraehX^rida in X0 sX« of tn^Lnaiia 
and tha niztura rofXusad for 24 houra* Aftar tha 
im hidroXfiad and if«»!^ad 4«3 g* of tzlpha»|rXaiXaBOX waa 
obtaii^ mm of the daalrad oarlxsKyslXaiia waa ii^sXatad* 
Tha ifii^t of trlphaayXaiXmoX fmad rapraaimte an ^  oon*" 
VaifliXCKB of tha ^ 
fha fr^^ftratl.^ of tri]^4»i|rX«»(b«ia7X)^*«iXaiia 
$Ei3^^h^BEH^3UBQEMttiLiB6**'* JFSpwtiiXy 
or 0,477 aoXa) waa dlwioXi^ in XOO ttX* of 
jpitra b«ei8^a i& a thraa^^ekad round bott^ fXa<& of 300 nX« 
oapaoitr iMoh vaa i^idanargad in m ioo<"«aXt batOi# fha iiaak 
wus fittaa idth A atiap«p«r» o^wBaar «Dd a I«ttiba isto mm mm 
1^ jpXaoad a thamenatar ao thi^ tha buXb wtm in tha 
aoXtttim* A droiPfiag ivmaH o^taiaiag 66#6 g* (X#J|4$ «oXoa) 
of ilNioXiita a^hasoX ifaa fittad Imto tha oth«r mm, mud tha to|p 
X21 
oi tho mB attached to tho nltrog^i liaa* !Eht athaaol 
was addad at «meh a rata as to kM^ lOie taq^atura of tha 
haloir* Whan aXX the athanol had htm addad^ 
tha bath iraa ranoiad <^*¥1 tiia solution to ifam ^  i^oa 
tis^«ratwa« fha roaetlon was then heated to 60^ at tiAleh 
tessEpatiire It was £&p so, hmnr, 
fha aol'WHat was dlstHled the rwldue fraetlOBated at 
55*-57^ at 11 na« fhe nai^t of triethoKr<^mi^l«>»^ 
66,1 g« (69*1^ ^ ald) • 
In $1^  yield fr^ iifii iir*3 &* (0«ld g» atosi) of Ha^ niHidLtsBi 
sad 0*2 oole of bensTl ohl«ride« fo I3»3 g* C0*16d sole} of 
trlat^ixyttiilorosilatti In ttl* ^ el^iap wbm- 0«16d sole 
of hypjiyimflgifti^tiim flhi««»ji,<ie In 190 bI* of ethflflp* After Oolor 
fwiHi beoADe negative^  the aiaetnre was reflnxed for 30 wS^  
litea and then filtered* The e^er was renmd distUJU^^ 
at at 0*5 vm* yt^HA 
of liisisyltrlethoi^ailaiM was 35*2 g* or d2«4S^, d || 0*9d64*^^ 
l^flltafAfrfglllililliflnn >* 20t3 g* (a«Od aole) of iMsisyl* 
tetetii0iE3Mii*ane was added u«sso4 BK»e ia isip tt^essi os pheni^x** 
li^m* After stirring at roon temperature f<^ an heurf the 
115 
H« QUnan, S« A« Zoellnar. and B» Mol^^ £* IR* 
aim* ifia*. iJU 1576 (1929)7^ ' 
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W« HOaart jte«» 10^ 3391 (1908), 
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tdae^vm- wm on iee emtaialug hydi^oeiiXorie aeid* 
1^ 9 liarir ms saparatod asid the «|ueoiis portion cctraoted 
with ether* fhe ether portiona were omhined^ dried 
&akfdrmm Biodimi auXfate^ a»d the aolvest reraoired br diatil"* 
lation* l^e emde p:*oduet weighed 29*6 g» (99^) laid selted 
art l£iapeftted reoryatalliiMitioii fren a Itl aethanol** 
eth^l neetate laixtM raiaed the melting f@l&t to 97«^» 
23*^ g« hedag obtained* 
iSSAi^  6aled» d. Fonndi 0i» 7«9 and d*X* 
.Tii ttBOthSBP iKraEMirati<SHi £v&a ©•M. q£ iNBiay^tria^hGaa^ 
ailame* tli# Tield waa of sure toPodnet# 
Attea^ted fTifaration of 3)plphen9rlH)>^ao7l)«*«ilane 
MHifeWt fefljitamrli ijttwpgiti irwl tirtiP^mWiriffilli^ 
fo 90 fill* of an ether aolution of 5 g» {0«Q17 mle} of tri-
l»hiBir3jehl^^ilai»i and 0*3 g* (0«OI4 g« aton) of lithiin waa 
add<^ 2«4 g« |0*<3il7 sole) of benso^l ehl^lde* fhe aiztm 
vata heitiHl with atirxdne at i^e i^iCXux tMMiral^ire of- the aioa* 
»iia>w4jMa #ew» 10 hmixa. bat there aoBsiBPed to tHi no dijidbBitifflB 
in ^ he ^Bttstity of ISthiiM* 
4^rik:^ tM ^ikaklibm mitt •• %hww miJt mmka»« « • 4mak« .^lmk mkmiirit «m« l^bud 9oi.ne of ether wns reauoed uy oxatajjustxoii ana bh* 
€^ puare ti^nene waa added* Thia aixture waa ref3^ised f^ 5 
honz** After th# nafl filtered «»«i tibe aanlirasit dia^ 
tUledii 4*3 g^ reoomr) of txifhenrlohloveailane waa ob* 
tained# Bo triph«t7l«{b«»aorl)'*4i^^l4^  dete^ed» 
X23 
Wittiinira»ffliaiflirgil[3anar nro! nintiiltifii** 
fo 0«5 g* iG«0X7 g* atom) of nagoosim in 25 8iX« ef eth«r naa 
MM I g* (6»03.7 iseXa) of BI« of 
&th(KP feh# idieiLs iNridiatod fox* 12 iieors* fh# csuoitJitir ef 
BBftgni^ '^ .tiya Bjppfflffiytd Otitp tiO d#CllNl^a# f^ i|flp^ T|g pStdlCNie *P^^Bf! 
1^ Md0d 2*4 g« (@#(1X7 ooXa) of of 
tflM tf^iaep wBsti ittaMiiarf 4Qii raoXaosd ultii SO ndL» of oui^ 
toXi^MHtji til# niw |tt^iiy^«mi^,*w* i*6dElia68^ fop 5 iieufw# $ho 
rseowy ^  
ISUi no 'llil'it>h'WW]l**(^*"''*'^ '^^  l«»ji41<mii nag diSOOMMlde 
WBl!iirrayiiaifiini iii^ lawm;^,, flli3iaKllt^ ^ a ioXtitioii of 
5 g« (0*0X9 iBoXe) of MphmsflM^Jjam in 20 aX* of «^«r nts 
M4«d a«7 gf (0*0X9 aoXo) of boaeoyX ohXorido ia XO aX» of 
eth«r* Mtor tho additicm wm eoim^X«to<l» 2 nX* of dry pyridine 
nee iatepaduoed* and tiie siactixre iniifXtaEed for 2X houuBt* After 
vaa f oxsuid ia t^e 
reaMfie* tb» aoXi4 weii^ied 3*7 g« (7^ reoovery) aad ma 
ppoved to 1)0 tripheoyXsiXaae (olxed aeXtiag poiat ideatifiea-
teli^fsiYAallini amrl Imnwiii Jihl^# to ,Binpiitiil.nt*  ^
g^pmm (0«0X9 mXe) of tt^plMMEyXaiXaaef 2#'7 g# {OfCSL9 sM^Le) of 
IMIAA  ^ eiiXi^ELDE aad 3 g« (0«03& mos^ al of dry pyridiae irare 
pXaeed ia a Xa5 BIX« fXaak attached to a refXux OOADEIMER fitted 
yj^lh a €tibX<xpide tiibe the mM!Xwed for 3 
hmea* the aoXiitioii nae treated ifith diXixte hydreohXorio acdd 
uai^ aoid to Xitsue to renove the pyridine* the adactiani mm 
im 
eactupii6tad wltybi beBseiiB awrf the bMusime t)oift#lcui yf.th 
tkgpmi w^*_ pt&jp^imi of 10^  sedbttai oaiteiate ma thda ifa«b«d 
ItoSSPe b<l5tiS®B» #<>^ ,*ni;rii'^ ?! lifts dvis^ &vi63e' iPiUhyi^ymifff 
ffaditijpa aulfftte 1114 thft scSLvsttb ff^at^nod- 53i0 peaS^tiftl, aoUd 
n  ^rftcxTfttaSJised ita potarolftuai l^^ bsr (bc^Ulag fdint 7?* 
ftiii 4«3 £• (^) of 'Mi^oarXftilisol imkxM asltliig 
pointl wm oim&iiiftC* 
<»i4m foUowftd ia this instaneft is smai&iidUlr th«t 4ss@slbsd 
fogp pipi^ptoNtipSxHa of fSpSB n* 
1X7 
etiiyliil^bmsas* lato 100 vX» ^  SSSr^yS- ia 
ftn Brlsni^rwp fXask ip&s plftesd a«5 $,• (©«X09 g* fttott) of sddlm 
ndUps ftfH ^ 1 suigp<ii8i®6 i^ stXtiiyidi oa ft tyifimff* iyii»JK t^ w».^ i[, 
i^diiira had 4issoXirsd« Than to tha soXati^y aaaXad is an ioa 
bath« wm slm^y aMad a e^d soluti^ esoxtaiiiiiig X7*5 g* 
(@•05 afiXa) of trli>hfiiyrih«««vi «<i »w<» a*Mt js:« (QmS^ bqI#) of 
taayt<4»ityl nltidta^ im 30 sX* Of purs iMmsaaa* %eii eaopXat* 
ijbs tha addltiimid. ths flaitik was £lttad *^feh a ffiaieitiiiii dhxebrilde 
tuba and tha aixtijora Xaft staadiag for 24 boixts* A 
<*<iaft«^yfmiyiiqp nan ^j'fhififi imri, iryi|>aib8ioa 3nk£xiec8d fay 5h 
li^HnVji stsa®*disti2X4Ni* Tha sHMil^bia gMpOtidifiad 
XX7 
Im Urn fQ9d«iiom and H» il« Bardaa» &Bft» 3s&,*# ^79 
(X94^)<, 
xxi 
**@r®Bxiic 3ptthasas«<* 6oli3iaotiva ?oX* ^ratoi VlXi^r and 
Sons# Im*, ^  t&ekt H* I#, X943^ p« XOd« 
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fixitd obMi^tioxis suggoot that trlis^msis%Mk^X 
eyai^li# did f om« 
A SMjpd WliS ng nflnifn ^pantittifs 
of roftctaats ia bimstBs 8o3.titic8i* Aft«r r^fXiaeiJig 3J hmmi* 
•fch# 8USD<ltoBtiUMa was flXlMKPfid UOdMP aitSPdSBStt* the M.lfapafe4l 
^PiatSd Wt^ 0*02 col# of nhanvl wagiMMft viw iBBp&ajLdMm HlUBtt tilS 
»*ftJM*»»- iceui added* tA4 iminfe'l w« amaamMiMi a dMHl ^«>^*t-. 
coior Kith tha avolixticm of haat* aftw tha isiitsial haat of 
i*iM;0t«ioii #tibai<bKi« tha isiaetiaz^ waa raflmeiti ovii^ a twrie^ 
of 14 boura* S^ulbaa^itrnt to hy^dro3.3raing ai^ mfkim ^  tlia 
idxti«i^» 1#7 g» (3C9^) of tatx^^ai^lailis^ (alsEad i&aXtiag 
l^t)f 2 g« (42*5$^} of ^i?*^^pliaar3^aila]ioX, and aa oUl i^eh 
iras Kbot fwthsF iiawMn-Hifliiit#il lioi^a obfcaiaed* 
Atttoptad IPr^parati^ of anlfatillwuMa BarlimtiTaa 
A a^Xana i"»lr^i!^#,**^, eoataiiilBig 4*a g« (0,0X7 aoXa) of tvifliaar^L-* 
ohXo(roaiX«ia «ad >•? g« (0*0X7 aoXa) of Br*a6ata»idoliaiisaiiaa«X<-
foaasida rafXtaeod f^ 20 lioara* A aoXid p*««l^tatad aft^ 
1^ aoXutloa htd oe^M# ^a rmMm wut oe^Xaatad m a 
f iXtflar it; aliCTBi to ba uoraaotad aNtoei?8Biidob«ttB<s»Mti^**' 
f<MMiElda at 2X5«2X7^ (alxad ataXtiiig poiat idffi(xtifiea«« 
ti<»i)* ^a q[iiaiitit7 i^aoovarad waa 3«6 g« (97*k^u 
i?dro3^ia of tlia mtarlaX yiaXdad 70 of 
tba tiiaogpatifistiL aBooaat of tyiyhfiwyi ^4i imfti ^ 
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mpy pyHMm ma tuitd m im? t3m mm 
tern 1| al* of ppfiMm nmm 4«t g« 
a# nisitiataiiiVifthljMffiiMi* 1 iiiMi mil 9.7 ».. (3«iSL,7 miIaI irilfttitililitfjtfft" 
gj^ fjiw-i am fffi^ |^ ly| |u«)i1^ f(,«jf| pyf^ .ia^ n^  |figy ^  ilQUEOni# 
Ijffatep^  fttSiEFilME tdhS •<3(3yE^ liai* £• Hdt %>!# SltiJf(8ililKi4S 
iMUi iseljLeeteiri* 
*%rt.J.W»«l.l«^ li«. .«^  1^  ...Hn. |. .•1«|.»I«.H»..—.».1. 
l^ttosp groaw (@«€i4 Bois) nf CBMI 
'^f^  8# (0«Ci^  <BSt l9^ '**A#9<yLini ii^ fjiMMwdyiiQ^ N^  
||^N|PQ4lf'^SKtiiilC^^I9DM4MBM4pydyC^09EMHII&439 Itt tftehlSBHltiL S666dl AHSNSIMsBB l^yyi* 
d)pe6iSll#) niQNi iPStiy^<to#iKl la $& QC ^ stf sofS^MEMi ipift SNdSbspNI 
jfsr SS iNsiswse idt^ atit ip|iil%iiffi»yic tdMi yiNtiWteMi IRIS 
%lfl>!SNi iitriOtiiilU'I lios ijyl-^ ffif #*»§ lisfik&sl JLft H flUSttM 
.iiiMii gmmtsMm (MyiMfi* <»Alti»4«» eblsaHL^* fltJi nMfclitii 'iHtiLsStiii 1*3 2« 
(flistttiiii*fci.iif» 'WMNawPMpy ti£ tJh* mi&K »«u^ isiai iM^ ..^ it #t.i»«[*it<.<a* 
j^ .^ l|f j||^ ^^ 'N8ti5M8itBH8BBltiL'^ 66^ 6MWB^ 8M8®6WlR0l3L2l^ 1(SBU8lBIj|lL^ li^ 8^  
^^ b^ lijiiiiiili 4^  tilw My^ -<wf'*'iij>'l:ntM.i* f»ifiHfi#^ yS,<3Wi«i 6dt#5|6 
^1* SlHW9Fltel8ltil 9SP 1SBl»PibSBy34iNyMttl63L* 
Sb illMI 'rHfT* y*^ |Wj 0f.i@|i4 ffjf 
ll|j|i||i|l|yi|i »jMiiM[i «ii^  |ai|#l 011 "feyiitiiitjyfiyl t fiwy nfi|gpi|| 
SiSsilteBBNI IMI' y6d!3i$BBid t^BSt $ fcuBflBBfllw iiTtSWP £IJMNn?ttiBfi SQS*' 
tMMMitieHH.- l.«2 S« &£ "Kha 'feiwtiat'hiWHrl. lilti iMfiiMi* i mwKi mm «MWIF* 
iffyj-c .itoitiUI. uni dtiUMMsdymi im 1*1^  MKF fi*>^|Mffef_f» £1^ 
%i9Piid i|He> m 1*0) .gfiioyii tlM <MififNiSP« *;n^  tdMi l%3k* 
tS'i^  flffllflHI t^ MI jr<ti8Mtt^ id6MI 1^  Z#4i 
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M til* rmstlm mm m<i4« 2*2 g« (@*009 
2.7 $, (0.009 
IMISI &i ftHi iWMiJdtiittiifc, ami Hi* i^ een^isp siwdhii' 
ifiiii Mxia -isait aiinHiMi ct ww £01* j|> npiri ui «.wit«A tmnii m. « 
22 IS X75 m* f^ moe tiirt %vib9 fitted nil^  ft CMi4«ltiii 
titiNi* Only ft ififfiff iM*ti|^ ..4 set Imi rrfitlTiH wtm |9?0* 
flift 
RiitiyrltiiitfeOT mi laiPiwrlill^^ u &* 
(2 fi« mtmml of im 2S^  ie^ « «f ^^ Ui^ ypMf .mSexy* 
s^p&  ^ psitePdIywflB i^^luKP (1HS41SJ68 SS^SS^) wnif ft JNw 
itiL# UlT ft. fff Ss^S8P6|Qf4it Sli 
imBBUyUa® fi^amU «P*^ll #t *llil sawisyxv HHP mmmlm wR m mnHRr 
41,^4fSiltoldiflBe 3PSfti(ttS®B tkssi'ib 'Sf tltS 
SS0|aSS^ S^. ^t|*^ ifff|4ll* sm yif irf* ^hs 
ftUi^ l iiBiiiffi ii..'f»|j|<^ '^ i^ f^(4 ^  ®|(| yf.i|i||d| <ji# f 'iiyy''ify3f^  '*i'*' 
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W«ii.»fe SAwS^i * IhEeltye thjft Jiatii<'fa<,<iti: .A# fcltA ^ttw^ aiaaitiriiit.iwfc o# 
iiwigsilwiftl it'feti4ttia iMMnMMMrf. @C|(|JBP llMtt 1^ Vtti IMIMiAlll* bOt 
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iMWIi vX'iBElSiid ''#y* ?- * t^lyi <iitdt$fl6p tiro W(ptli,iiii3liii6*'' 
mSfW- y - Iflt# • iflto SbSdSWlFft UliSh' 
%# 
<dyBBBlJ8i8i ' <W|» hySBMI 'ijtiE^IHWP WliJiiifth tiSsWI" SttiUSIP <E 
^ HQyidLaE tosi 'i*>ftftti1 ftn aiaeStif** 
thmm imB 3^*3 g* (A 70 «r |)liti^3.%a[?SjK 
<1 @«^Ld9« a ^  l«49l#f «& 
^ ® 
II® «fe #«4 am# 
I^F,|I <MMN^P<^TMI LAIFLFLI T# INI 
WMm «fe 4 »»•, 4 ^  0#9CI||» a j^  
Y^^wytfyji^|1 iifl|ytiify1i)''•ittl imiiii ws iIIH^ |HN#iiNikdl j?3PttB 
©•03 ttS^  is€ iJManiiUHMtirl. t.«i<iitLhaiiiHBmtljMiit MkiLii 
I^Klp|?Hftj|^ |f'l ill Afiltjtitt INilaNdLsttB f^My (tesOStis yi^ -fff^ -
2%4^ltlP) tmf 4lt hflism* ylsld g£ BMidiiflife i*»iit»ijg itfe- Moii n^ 
<I#S am*# s 1  ^i*49IOt <10«9adi« ««» $«a g« (7^1 • 
s®l.w) ci^  jji i^ f iKp inytePSlSBMi •Sbia? 
(teoSJUtiag wia dinoi^AKiJNi @»14 ncS^i 9£ $me^-
nmmmfiww 4m X<9jt Jiifettaaw,..^  a,iMi tS^tmim <B*ii^ mA 
^IISMBW THIJpllf^Tflf All^W IMO •^psdL'IMtiUWltiB OdE^ ^ 
|m;^ i^  ^hi^  ^^mfyi fluSjIWi* SlaKtSHINI HIHI Ifiilli^lHMPlNi "tiW 
4iiiMiU^tt4» 1^9 tmiam Mlid 9k% m* 0*| mi*« 4 ^ 0*9^$, 
a^ xmib^kb» si^iillli llf almwwlm itkmf 4. mmkemaiitat^ 1 «m** 
tm 3^  «• or 49f1^ « 
iaili^ m.&am im ^ b^mt 3i« um. 9maai mt u»m 
9m U;»^ » 
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Attempted Preparation of Triphenyl-(aminophenyl)-silane 
Tetraphenylsilane and nitric acid.- In each of these re­
actions, the object was to obtain triphenyl-{nitrophenyl)-
silane from which the corresponding aminophenyl compound could 
possibly be formed. The first experiment was a modification 
of a procedure described earlier,Ten grams {0.03 mole) of 
tetraphenylsilane was placed in a three-necked round bottom 
flask fitted with a reflux condenser, a mechanical stirrer 
and a dropping funnel. The flask was submerged in an ice 
bath, and a mixture of 2 ml. (0,036d mole, d. 1.45) of nitric 
acid and 10 ml. of sulfuric acid was added slowly with 
stirring. The addition was accompanied by much charring of the 
tetraphenylsilane. The mixture was poured into ice water, 
filtered, and the solid extracted with benzene. From the ben­
zene was obtained 6,2 g, of tetraphenylsilane, a 6256 recovery 
(identified by the mixed melting point method). The insoluble 
portion, weighing 0,6? g, and corresponding to 3.^  g, of 
tetraphenylsilane, was silica, 
A second experiment in which 5 g. (0,015 mole) of tetra­
phenylsilane in do ml. of acetic acid was treated with 1,3 ml, 
(0,03 mole) of fuming nitric acid (measured in a buret) in 10 
ml, of acetic acid was carried out. The flask containing the 
reactants was submerged in an ice bath while the fximing nitric 
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Silanes for Steric Hindrance Studies^  ^
TriS"{o-anisYl)-chlorosilane.- To 11.S g. (O.O69 mole) of 
silicon tetrachloride in 50 ml. of ether was added 0.22^  mole 
of £-anisyllithium (prepared from 0,7 g. atom of lithium and 
0.3 fflole of £~bromoanisole in 90S& yield). The reaction flask 
was immersed in an ice bath during the introduction of the 
organolithium compound. The bath was removed after addition 
had been completed and the mixture stirred for 4 hours at room 
temperature. The suspension was filtered free of inorganic 
salts and the solvent removed by distillation. The residue 
was dissolved in a 1:3 benzene-petroleum ether mixture (the 
boiling point of the petroleum ether was 77-115*') and filter­
ed. The filtrate was concentrated until a cloudiness appeared 
and then cooled. The yield of tris-(o-anisyl)-chlorosilane, 
melting at 204-205®, was 16.1 g, or 60.3J^ . 
Anal. Calcd. for C2iH2^ 0^ SiCl: Si, 7,2«j CI, 9.23, 
Found: Si, 7.24; CI, 9.5, 
Trig-(o-tolvl)-chlorosilane.- o-Tolyllithium was prepared 
in 90^  yield from 7 g. (1 g. atom) of lithium metal suspended 
in 60 ml. of ether and d5.5 g. (0,5 mole) of o-bromotoluene 
in ether. 
To 25.6 g. (0.15 mole) of silicon tetrachloride in 40 ml. of 
ether was added 0.45 mole of o-tolyllithium in 300 ml. of ether. 
Color Test remained negative during the addition of the first 
equivalent but persisted to be positive during further 
m 
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added to the suspension of sodium £-thiocresoxide, and the 
mixture refluxed for Id hours. After filtration of the suspen­
sion and removal of the solvent under reduced pressure, there 
was obtained d.2 g, of a viscous liquid. This material was 
crystallized from petroleum ether (boiling point 60-70°), and 
7.7 g. (^ 7.5^ ) of triphenylchlorosilane was recovered (mixed 
melting point determination). A small portion of the product 
was hydrolyzed to triphenylsilanol melting at 14^ -150° (mixed 
melting point 149-151°), 
In another attempt, 4.7 g. (0.0166 mole) of triphenyl-
chlojrosilane and 2,7 g. (0.017 mole) of sodium £-thiocres-
oxide were placed in a 22 x 175 mm* test tube fitted with a 
calcium chloride tube and fused for an hour at 1^ 0-200° in a 
metal bath. During the heating the reactants turned brown. 
The cooled mass was removed, crushed, and extracted with two 
50-ml, portions of petroleum ether (boiling point 77-115*^ ). 
After removal of approximately 2/3 of the solvent by distilla­
tion, a solid residue was obtained. This residue gave a nega­
tive sulfuir test and proved to be triphenylchlorosilane. Hy­
drolysis of this product gave 3.7 g. of triphenylsilanol 
melting at 149-151° (mixed melting point 150-151°), 
Triphenylchlorosilane and sodium p-toluenesulfinate.-
To 15.3 g. (0,052 mole) of triphenylchlorosilane in dO ml. of 
dry xylene was added 9.3 g. (0.052 mole) of solid sodium £-
toluenesulfinate, and the suspension refluxed for 6 hours. 
The xylene was distilled under reduced pressure after filtra­
tion and 14.7 g. (96?^  recovery) of triphenylchlorosilane was 
obtained. 
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In a second experiment, 0.0153 mole of triphenylchloro-
silane and 0,017 mole of sodium £**toluenesulfinate were sus­
pended in 50 ml. of xylene and the mixture refluxed for Id hours. 
The recovery of triphenylchlorosilane was 69% complete. 
A third run was made in which 4 g. (0.014 mole) of tri­
phenylchlorosilane and 2.5 g. (0.014 mole) of sodium £-
toluenesulfinate were thoroughly mixed and fused at 180-200® 
for 6 hours in a 22 x 175 nun. test tube fitted with a calcium 
chloride tube. The solid mass was extracted with dry acetone 
and the acetone distilled. Only a viscousi glassy mass which 
could not be crystallized remained. 
Tri8-(o-tolvl)-chloro8ilane and sodium p-toluenesulfinate.-
Two grams (0.0059 mole) of tris-(o-tolyl)-chlorosilane and 1 g. 
(0.0059 mole) of sodium £-toluenesulfinate were suspended in 25 
ml. of dry xylene and refluxed for 55 hours. After filtering 
the suspension and removing the xylene by distillation \mder re­
duced pressure (water aspirator), l.d g. of solid melting at 
o 113-114 was obtained. This was proved to be unchanged tris-
(£-tolyl)-chlorosilane by the method of mixed melting points. 
The same quantities of reactants were used in a different 
experiment in which the substances were intimately mixed and 
placed in a 22 X 175 ima. Pyrex test tube fitted with a calcium 
chloride tube. The tube was heated in a metal bath at 140-150® 
for 3 hours. The fused mass was crushed and extracted with 
petroleum ether (boiling point 60-70®). After filtering the 
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^ivmd* Witm tho afooona JLajrMft 4*4 g» (^1 sr^omaol 
tyg p^dLntl yitff ohtalnod* 
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In a second experiment, 0,020 mole of lithium £-thiocre-
soxide and 0,019 mole of triphenylsilane were refluxed in 20 
ml. of ether for 49 hours. From the mixture was recovered 955^  
of triphenylsilane and of £-thiocresol. 
In a third run, 0,019 mole of triphenylsilane in 20 ml, of 
ether was added to an ether suspension containing 0,02 mole of 
lithium £-thiocresoxide, Btost of the ether was removed by dis­
tillation and replaced with 35 ml, of toluene. The mixture was 
refluxed for 72 hours. After working up the reaction mixture, 
915^  of the silane and 1^$ of £-thiocresol were recovered (iden­
tified by the method of mixed melting points,} 
Yriphenvlchlorosilane and dinhenvl sulfide.- The general 
directions for previous investigations^ ^^  were used in these 
reactions. Five grams (0.017 mole) of triphenylchlorosilane, 
3.2 g, (0.017 mole) of diphenyl sulfide,and 6.1 g, (0.017 
mole) of mercuric bromide were dissolved in 70 ml, of dry ace­
tone. Complete solution was observed after the mixture had been 
refluxed for 2^  hours. After that time, test portions of the 
solution were found to form precipitates in ether and in ethanol. 
In their syntheses, the earlier workers^ ^^  found these tests to 
be indicative of the formation of these salts. Then 0.0531 
mole of solid silver nitrate was added to the mixture 
R. Renshaw and 0. S. Searles, ibid.. 55. 4951 
(1933). 
125 The diphenyl sulfide used was freshly distilled East­
man White Label grade boiling at 296^  at atmospheric pressure 
and 120-122® at 0.5 mm.» ng^  1.632, 
U3 
mA iMs timtnimmt nm foUoir«d by th* pasmm ^  
«iW4« feliroti^ tbm •<aiitioa in ef4«r to frooi^tato tJ^ 
aiXim mtA tho ««re«ry« Aitme the mttptosS^B, ^  
fUtrate was tePtiited etiuBP* An jadaMd with a au>i 
1^ 1 itmfif tiiH aftor iKf tiui aoilvtoSe *yi-^ 
b^ad at l«63it ahMiiig it to ba dt^w^JL irailjdda* 
l^ a aolia (ll*5 e*f 5^ ) naa titphaaylallaaal* 
In a 8000114 raaetioa* QM7 na3^  of t«ij^ teyl.ohXttr4»idim 
0*017 ao3Ui of auXfida tiari diaao3.vad in 4x7 aoa* 
^saa. tha 9"^  yaf3.i$Kad foi* 24 hflMum*' astibBtSBioiNi ~ 
obtaiaad nara 4ifhoi]^l aisJutida and tlia chlar^aULana (7^)* 
Xa a thl^ attaint 0«O17 sola of tKl^p^i^l.^ila«>oaSlaiiat 
0*Q3,7 aii4 '0*C^ 7 of iMKPaaiiPiio bs'^  
al4a w«ra baatad togatbar at 200«^0^ for 4 bam in aa oil 
A#*.*!* ftiiMiHttg tiho aijEtiiiyB- djpir aootoao wui and fe>** 
tvaatad aSJlvar aSetyata* Iteto '^Ni 
.jt&r> 30 adLaataa* teaatad hinSbPOsMi. aslfida* iwlpwhf w^wi9»4hi'wl|ik fpi^ lwp • ww upwp 
fUtarad* OoS^y teipb^lsilaael (679^^ and di^iaayX i»lf|ja 
Wm%$\ iiara obtainad* 
IrtBilltTliftafiffiiiiilftM fm 'ilifaiiyl iiiOT#'-* 50 wx» 
&i &rf wira jp3afiad 44^ g* (0«04 aio3.a| of t9PiiMitb7l«» 
ca>3.ogoai3.atta» 7*4 S* (0*04 ao3Lol of dl^ baii3rX«i3Jida« aad 14*4 
g» (@,64 B03la| 
for 10 adUBtttM* fba aSxtura aaawBOd a tan oolap aftar It bad 
ba«& atirrad t9» ab««Kt $ aiaiitM* tkm vaa addad m, g« {0«Xa4 
malal of sllimfr altipata. it«mim.ti.iuitmv tha edafefcrnpE liortii^l iiif 
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at that foiat* Tha Mtate^UHi vaa ctlxTad mtil a siiddy* 
i^raeifitata a^i»aara4« fha auifaiialaa itaa thm filtaradt 
aad tha filttftta naa tr^itad idth hyimsm Ida ta raaara 
a^ ra^ldual sllirar aad oarmary* Tha aaSlda vara aaiparatad hy 
fUtimtii^ and tha aalTaat raaavadl by diatUJAtlaa* tha 
raalioa ««» obtaimad 6«9 g* (931^ raaat^) af dlfhaaySyiuS^da* 
1^ attaim^t i»s Hada to raoow any trlaa^l^araalUiia or ita 
h3nlz*olin^ prodttota* 
Bia fyi|^4Kay9k*(hydi'«(i79haarl)'«aiiai^ 
ia&^  vaa i^ ptyara^ 0«2d aeXa af ^*2 g« 
(0*ijL aoilji) of ft-^tiiTiwitithiiTiffil hT rajKUiailBa ml athay affliffltifii** of 
I^NMia i*aftiitaitfea' s^tiussp 7aat yy«»A^^ ttatiwa 8MNpid6jtva (itibfl^nt 
I homh fh«t «aa addadi 1$*7 g« (0»0|3 atol^) af txl]^iaii3riahXe« 
fosilaaa la 50 «3i# of athar* liMit of ^ a athar naa rawmd liy 
dlatl3Ll4tli^ mi rai^^ad with X2$ wH* of fiara baasm* asd 
nfi'totl'Ws '3MtinLs88ad foF 24 liflMis* Jk£%w wox^dtag lE^ 'titii raantloTi 
jid3St«ra la tha onatmiary nms^, thara waa abtalaad g* (« 
ylald) af tri^lala^3.^^»h9'droaE^r]^lally^ iMltlag «t 2^ 
yhfn isatoKiitalllsad twtn a 3»s2i adbEtsopa idT atiUtosS. and 
atM* aaatata* tha laaltliig wm i*alMd ta SUSHIS!®# 
iBiJiP M.ed* for Oj^^Mj^QOSli Sl» 7»96« fonads 1 ,^ 7*9 
and 7»i9* 
l^alda of 55$(» 599$, and $0 vara atotalaad In a^ar ai^avl«' 
m^rortira (iMwad on tha <|B*Btlty of fM^i^ vyiMNlK* 
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It ttliduld b# that in thi« p3Np«arati«ii it i» 
aaewMOPsr thit th^ k<ti t ntifttifln ba 
allewad to pp^oeaad imtH Oi»ler Taat XX«>A^^ baeonas aagativa, 
or a*^ »at3rltilpliae^ li^ Llaiia will alao ha femd* In atary i&* 
ata^a in vhiah thia px^oaiition waa oat ohaarvad* tha yiald of 
the diMirail produet vma lav aM a amidaral^a quantity of 
Has ohtalaad* 
sv4.pk«p»i«»(.a^ydi««YI^fltnTl fha j^Paaadsra fal-
lowad iii thia aynthaaia ia tha aami aa that daaerihad far tha 
praparatiaa of tr^htiiyl*Car^<ts''oxyp^^^ tlia aasa 
I>rae8utim ^aing ohaarvad* ^ a wmmUm aalwg 16«t g« (0«055 
aola) ^  triiphmiylahloroailaiia and s:*h7draaEyfhaa3rXlithim^ 
(fren ®»145 aola of i^^hraa^aiiol and ©«29 »^a of 
thii]B^)» ^ a yiald of i^raduat^ waltiiig at mm 16 g«» 
or Aftar ra^rystallisatioa froai athaaalt tha wdbting 
to 226*227^ * 
imSk* Calod. for 624820^ 1 Bt, 7*96* faaadi $i» 
and 7«91« 
Za aaeh of thraa othar pr«farati«aa tq^yiag f g* ^ tvi-
phaaylehl^poailaaaj tha yialda nara 779^^ 799(» aad dlS(» ra^^** 
ti'valy (haaad chb tha usod) • 
Saah ailaiM (Oti g»« 0«0Q17 aala} waa diaaolvad ia 40 ad# of 
SOJS potaaaim hydroadda aad imMd to affaat moUxMm* fa aaeh 
aoluti^ mm addad 2 g« {Q^Q  ^nola} of ^iloraaaatia aaid ia 
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20 ml. of ethanol, and the flasks containing the solutions were 
placed in boiling water for 5 minutesThe solutions were 
cooled, diluted with 15 ml. of water, and then made acid to 
Congo red with 1:5 hydrochloric acid. The acidified solutions 
were extracted with ether and the ether extracts washed with 
three 10-ml. portions of 5^  sodium carbonate solution. The wash­
ings were carefully acidified, but no precipitate formed in 
either case. 
The ether portions were dried over anhydrous sodium sul­
fate and the solvent removed by distillation. In each instance 
a quantitative recovery of the starting silane was made (iden­
tified by the mixed melting point method). 
In a second attempt, 0.0017 mole of each hydroxyphenyl-
silane was dissolved in 5 ml. of 33^  potassium hydroxide solu­
tion and each mixture warmed on a steam bath. Ethanol was add­
ed until solution was practically complete. To each solution 
was added 0.0021 mole of chloroacetic acid and the mixtures 
heated as described above for an hour. Each silane was quanti­
tatively recovered. 
Neither silane gave a color reaction with ferric chloride. 
Gleavage^  ^of the hvdroxvphenvlsilanes with hydrogen chlo­
ride.- Dry hydrogen chloride was passed into a stirred reflux-
ing solution containing 5.5 g. (0.0156 mole) of each silane in 
100 ml. of glacial acetic acid for 15 hours. On cooling, the 
reaction mixture was cautiously made basic with sodium carbonate 
solution. The resulting mixttire was filtered to remove silicon 
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compotmds. The precipitate was extracted with ether and dried 
over anhydrous sodium sulfate. Triphenylailanol was obtained 
from the ether. Hexaphenyldisiloxane^  which is not apprec­
iably soluble in ether, was recrystalli^ -ed from petroleum 
ether {boiling point 77-115°). The silicon corapoxinds were 
identified by the mixed melting point method. 
The aqueous layer was acidified with 1:2 hydrochloric 
acid, extracted with ether, and the ethereal solution dried 
over anhydrous sodium sulfate. Phenol (identified as phen-
oxyacetic acid) was obtained by this procedure. 
Triphenyl-(£-hydroxyphenyl)-silane yielded 0.9 g. (64.3$^ ) 
of phenol, and 3.3 g. of silicon-containing compounds of which 
hexaphenyldisiloxane comprised 1.3 g. (39%), "the remainder 
being triphenylsilanol (2 g., or 60,6%)• 
The ortho isomer formed g. (57%) of phenol, and 3.4 
g. of silicon compounds of which 1.6 g. (47%) was hexa­
phenyldisiloxane and l.d g. (53%) was triphenylsilanol. 
Attempted Ketone Formation from 
Tri phenyl- (phenylethynyD-silane 
Triphenyl-( phenylethmyP-silanePhenylethynyllithium 
was prepared from l.d g. (0.017^  mole) of phenylacetylene in 
ether and 0.017 mole of phenyllithium. Then to the solution 
of phenylethynyllithium was added 5 g. (0,017 mole) of tri-
11 phenylchlorosilane in 30 ml. of ether. Color Test I became 
negative after 20 minutes. Subsequent to hydrolysis of the 
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reaction mixture and separation and drying of the organic 
layer, the solvent was distilled. There was obtained 6 g. of 
a gummy product which was reciT-stallized from ethanol. The 
yield of pure product, melting at 97-96®, was 4.5 g., or 755^ , 
This was identified by the method of mixed melting points. 
TriphenYl"(phenYlethYnvl)"silane and sulfuric acid.- The 
reagent " for this reaction was prepared by dissolving 10 g, 
of sulfuric acid and 1 g. of mercuric oxide in 22 ml. of 
water. To 15 ml* of this solution was added 2 g. (0.006 mole) 
of triphenyl-Cphenylethynyl)-silane, and the mixture stirred 
for 5 hours. The solid-that settled was soluble in hot ethanol 
and was shown to be unchanged starting material. A part of the 
recovered silane was placed in the solution and refluxed for 10 
minutes. Upon filtering the cooled solution, an infusible 
solid was collected. The overall recovery of triphenyl-
(phenylethynyD-silane was 1.7 g* (655^ ). 
In a second experiment, the same procedure with the same 
quantities of materials was followed except that the solution 
was stirred while being warmed on a water bath at 50® for 16 
hours. Subsequent to working up the mixture, 1.6 g. (90%) of 
triphenyl-(phenylethynyl)-silane was recovered. No ketonic 
material was found in either instance. 
TriphenYl'>(phenYlethYnYl)-silane and ethanolic hydrogen 
2^6q. weygand, ^ Organic Preparations,'* Interscience Pub­
lishers, Inc., New York, N. Y., 1945» p. 125* 
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chloride.-' Into 35 ml. of 5.S M ethanolic hydrogen chloride was 
placed 1,8 g, (0,0054 mole) of triphenyl-{phenylethynyl)-silane 
and the solution refluxed for an hour. There was recovered 1,3 
g. of the original silane after cooling the solution. After the 
solvent distilled, an oil and a solid remained. The solid 
proved to be hexaphenyldisiloxane (0.2 g.}. Treatment of the 
oil with 2,4*dinitrophenylhydrazine resulted in the formation 
of 0.3 g, of the 2,4**dinitrophenylhydrazone of acetophenone, 
The Preparation and Properties of Triphenylsilyl Isocyanate^  ^
Diphenvldichlorosilane and urea.- Diphenyldichlorosilane 
was prepared 4a by treating 6.6 g, (0.03^  mole) of silicon 
tetrachloride in ether with 0.0776 mole of phenyllithium. The 
reaction flask was submerged in an ice bath while the organoli-
thium compound was being introduced. Then 2.3 g. (0,03^ 8 mole) 
of urea was added and the suspension refluxed for 24 hours. The 
mixture was hydrolyzed and the ether layer separated and dried 
over anhydrous sodiiM® sulfate. The diphenylsilanediol obtained 
after distillation of the solvent weighed 6,2 g. (75?& yield) and 
melted at 15^ -161®. The compo\md was identified by the mixed 
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melting point method. 
The melting point of diphenylsilanediol has been reported 
o76 o o to be 139 ; 155 when heated at 2 per minute, with prelimi-
Norman Benedict graciously provided the authentic 
sample, 
Uo 
am laftaBlag a« Uj8ia««, add 
ihMM toJ So »,t s. (0.0} aal*) at 
ittti aw* i« $0 atiL's ddf dlf7 xsiLiltil ilENii 'inlillfrtl 
g* io*03i IMO.#! nM and 2»d g* iC^«@|| ^ i^rfl^ 
rftiii^  \]Nia#li) flff^ y fayd^ y^ giBa tiNMt iisv# 
fiS^RMKl# tlSB idJElHEBP#- MMBiitlXSd jtotttSu Ipjlff ||i1li|ffTMrt#tl 
iffat^ %]^|l> gty|,ff|:fi |hin0V4Kl 1^  4^ , ll^ 'l^  If Sbyi iffifrll/l 
•fe.Hjii'te iwwiljMid iMMiiffKiMi 0-« Slid WtM .'BaPOVWi tMI bfli »»'r|ia<1tili<1 
^y|iphi^»y^„ |ilii1 .*^i^-^ 
« iwediul «iq^iil»iiii%t 5 s* (0#^7 me^^) M t»rl^^li«B|3.» 
r. (0.(0.7 moxm) dc 'tibpm 1iwni' 
y^ 'iifiiMi ng^  ff^ 'lHy'trfl litt A 22 % X7$ MBtt 'tiNi'fi' £li.SS*4 A 
ftAi e^ ljieliltt ttilNi JUB^  -fcjb# titt]^ tufttitft At jL90^2d&^ ifdi* 4 
bSlWS JUl A Th# <f«|l,|^|^ WAA INMMiil^Adf WtiSteSll ASid iBC* 
tasiuttiMl ishiNMi 2S*eil« 6£ iNBtoelwaB •fcheel' llHBAliJttE 
fdiAt TT^dUt®)* Aft«p <M»e«iiarAtiiig moa mmm ^  ieltM.^» 
1«4 t* i^ ?!9() A£ ti?i9l&«iiarXii3^ l. im y^mmrnt aAltetng m *^>91^  
USA AlbtaliMii# $3L0if iiiea!7«tiWs«fe4aii £M f^« p^tmsmm 
w9im$ —Itiwc iAlAt tA 99«&0@^ * 
iail* iw 91, %H Ki 4»6# l^ omi^ s 




^ thAt did mt diMKa.v» ill ^  
77«*315®) mui soliil)!* in ditUSlffd wiKMr «id &m 
mwmriltive ftmiiihldla t^ ll. j—' llfiltillvta whsbb  ^
».i,i^ . iiiy§ ifiijpfiMipfl ni.'feh if<m^ hydipeatiUUie i?h# nwtglbtf %h§ #»•* 
ffifiiiim ehl^d* immaA mm @«$ g« {faasayL%«Mir«l* 
Mi>iwiyXt»lil8itiiaiiai i»a jflaian tiiii«»^ iediiiBi w* 
fekii*^^ iaiiiii laiMliaSaMid iilPtiHt Q'm^ B.» (6*0!K2 n^Jl) mmkA^vm mini 
a#2 g* (9*cmi »^«| dif igiPirthfui iii 30 8&» ^  dST a^lSB*# tias 
mi.9^ javm h|^ L|Lff !l!tti.%Wl SSdittei d£*8BllHB8tiNl«de fo %h» 
wm aiddtd 5 g« (©«@17 mlml of 
SjOMr 'teh* isdjEteiirA neflsMed fttF 15 iisaiWs i^iitii tth*#. 
inrasinid ifyii|f|j| f|?w l^ lNKPid 
wui ilaielfwd ia ««h«r (Mllsi f«lni An 
8^^ ^^ %^jLfflfi^ lX ffliyuitli'^ %9' 6tiC sdULd imuk olbtesifittdl Jl^ i?@tt t^iui uBitiMB^  ltie> 
€Uffira« Slii ^j^tNil <is*ttl<t mKidaiitii' mui yyyiFfeiitil I ift Hweitt imki^pki* 
liUB ttlMir immm 77^ 415^ ) wid s* (4^  3^ iil4) of 
wlj^msfmxtl imoesmm^t mtltim 97«9^i mm 0%««iiMid» m 
dmHmuiitmt.^ m fw feKii iMi^feii!>«> ««ti*rii M# A itiufcuiPMi *# -ttM* wiStidtiiefe 
fehnfc imiNvileaitiLy fcnnufd mm olsiiaiMid* 
MBh«irW3iYl liHMmmilff iMii itfiiBiyllilliMtaif* I e* 
(0«0l, ttolo) of %iiplttarl«ilrl i«oiQN»at« ia f@ >0.* of o^or mm 
f^|p|<ff|iy|ij^ ||^  3JI, nf Hm y* ««wi>*La4«4'»i|i' 0*^  w t^'iH 
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C0»0S5 Qif in «!« of pmem 
IMHSWBSA WtUf'" JPKKLSBKI^l JTCKP 10 iMRiUOB'# «2!Ui yGUiy^4HMI.tCWil 1HMI- JGULiJ^BP^NBltji 
%ha ii@UL4 t^wh#^ itifeh dj^ tMBuitoiie t^# e^inmfc 
A&ftv&v 1 <*«^i <i liiiiith dlssolvtd ia i>stoso3,Wffli •teb*** (beiJLtaE 
®<^toS x^nudLfittd* Sljaes & »i»ite i&Qilaap dsiiSLjesrtid ^i^w 
feh# Btiifce»£e2i ie®9siballijisd.» Ibh6 totxlaet^ naa jpediseblsi^ ij& ID 
silL« dir SBla?<iliK3ffli estiisa? i^ wt iNi^tBeiid ScMeiJb fttwi £13.ti«Nid* 
1^ the @l«ir JTillM!^ m ^»>%«iMM 6*7 g» (979^ jpii^al «jt 
•toSt^ iE^ iiBylsdUiiirl, isefehlaeytoal^  wiMwo ** 97«^ ll'^  -(leiaBBd •iHti.'tdsE 
iTlyiOTrliftllifai IfftWifyiiiilt iitf flitiiTmitiMni*^ ^ s« 
(&#©1|7 ef la 60 la# df 
•tliir m «iiM 0*6157 »c»l« fliwllitMm in 1^ «| nl* ^  
fliOtir* Anlilte piiei^t«t« foms^ iMl« tl^ jiim:yultmm nm 
mm iatr0dm««d* fhe tm^ttaste m$ »uma f^r 2 imm m 
mm t«af«imtw»« mA iiX%mmi»  ^In^li^Ui 
Bfi&«flal» mi^sSjm ^ *9 &* ill1»h pretM %» b« 
fimmma tmilfcimer laaittt, 4 ^ i>wi&4 #1 tm!t>a^ 1 ^ f^e ifhuix* lmr§sp wut 
Mtti ew «&h3r«lrm ttddim sulfiist imi tMUCLM* 
aisaiii fiwSAtie thus dbtsltofcd vatt •acWBStiHl wi»-fe hat wt^ O^f'-M 
$M ItJL g» (ITS^ IliM) ^  thi^li^Mi^t iMl^lag at llMll^# 
wui @bsi^s<ds tssn fwliifiiyig jMKiat of "& *Si*E^y# -Oil' t-^Af jspikliMst 
yi,ifi^ . strtihiBBtiji-e ||i|i|^  114^ 116®* 
HI 
yii€hilwwwi—»< 4* ^mm. ftmrnmummma |m ikurn imm»k\uma m.9 a^ eim%»mii.^ 
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wm prdauddd* flit was «eit««eM nl^  mi 
«f%«r tlift wubl pr^«te«» i0»6 e« (70$) 9i 
tM & r«d I»iX i^ EII did BSI^  eoateidn aiti^ sm ^  iidLfar WWWI 
ffe# ail Has disitolfed In ft ttui^ JL j^ lMtmsi'l.. 
asd emMiig» I«7 g* tXTlS} of lMmiiiipli«»i»a« ii»i 
AttAaMBiifeai tft gflaaB ft* 1 i «<i»<*lli*a*fctt< Ii**'tt-a> amtk B<WMi 
MiiiiMiylii^iiHIi^^ imfl 
MflaitMat mai^^rn mm^ ms^meimmi^ mm mmAwM^ in m to 
tiPlSMaNI an *»«*' avm tumtukimama aiit<*JBrt^ •&> n llin^ailil j6iI«H6*dtelSi. 
. • f . •  .  •  •  ' •  ,  - . , ? • >  -  •  
'S^ tmmaiMm (0«@L ifiks 4iM«ilVii& is | an* «€ «eBeiiit«ip 
S<l^ Il^lWWSMiSl'iC 8Si4f yf iMtHimi idUtiPilNI >**<1 
yt-iiiffi ii^ ii^  |f|<^  ^n SrSflt if^ '^ti^ ifflu UBS idMiitiLy ii^ #irtl ss %%# SIBUMI 
iiydbroitii3U6fi.d* i|M*|-^fi*„'^ f[ifii,if]^ tmi iBifii^ IK6 H 1MH^{MHN[ENbpii IKC 
A#teiM» ifl. M4.«iti«iiMa.. 'mtA4dt aumtOLmittm <mMt, iSfcSll^BMWi wwitt^t fcttii 
aiiMti:w#t«t<Mi!i 'iimtii.iwiA MinaiuMiS. i&d Ga&fffi imart tuBBa*** 
fy4«h<M!it4<»(||idhyid^  ^ V^-iHI ftTf (4 £«* IKf @«lllil.< IKdilAl 
wyi fftiii'ft'lTtil in 46 a!* <if fcaarts (HtfMBMidL <iiii'te**«*«fl' «t- Af 2{^ 
«iM>^'iMWi h'wftlititi.itS* 29«i <M^t%!rtli<H» n# i** mAXmmm naii 4ifm1||4 ijtt .«& 
%m mniX 1^* tfi9pt^«r« «f ^  f«k21 tt O^f^* 
0iMKP ft- piOrtLwl ^  if|yy*iift'<iM»iuii?l;.y ^  'jESSIBtWI tti^  I^ OUX* 'WMI 
*ihe •^tamiwttiiiib Mai% ithm tifcui tiHiii'iiiiiirBliiiT'i Ii l^&k 
mVmm MyMllf 9 iBpBBIiDi**## * iweHpRlifliyi ^wWwT 43jnvw fi^^MNKrWllii Inltt 
•#feftK> nfcaiMfe oiguiwiiiil# fi# felt* iMjyuimiini (UQ.^  llMt 1>*mm» ItiMei* ItibS 
:90w«lwi>lm BWTOmWw m WrOiKBMWi OwijWMr# *JBHi MBSmFBhtw KbWP mrnmJPwWm 
X57 
during this and for porlods of 30 utaiM to X5 hipsr* 
«ft«r ftdditiimi is3m tooforaturo m naiaMsod at 0*f®« 
fl^o solid van oollootod m a £Ut«r aad dfi«d» tlio orodo 
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e o l o r o d  s o l i d  i M o h  s M i l t t d  o w  a  r a » | ^  « t  l i f *  
t^#M[f^  Hjf fttptiHiii^#^ fptf)! sMiQ^ andod in — I i y d t i P O s d U U i  
sol'ttti^ ftSsarod* Th# tiiiiSlasiii^'Vwl mttar iM&tod oiNMf a 
raags of X4i^i|6^* 3iiie« it did not givs a p^tiiro nitroi^ 
tOStf a in^ ^^ l-%f.t!^ g point Wl-t^  %y>|.|it^ iftiiH(y^ , fi4,1 Awial muh 
JitMi no «ijaw^ toii Mum obattE'Vttd* 
Aii^ihw fiiflt*tl(Hft Caljoiit 0*5 s»l WBB disseS-vod in 
i^ yi4 ii^ j^|#ftflHl 1^ ^ ^ytffliifIn^gif^^i^fi<1* §f|>|^yf|t%|r^ftj|' tlui 
a,^if-1..ifiitiid **^1^1, A *f*^Ttiii*od ft.*fffMf *^*4 i^pifNMKPf fp^ t^ui satafii^ 
in tfh#t SOUS nas tEtiRtotod vit^ otbiar* iftw tlis 
aatiBMBife - » *Hirti><tiir vaLLoir soUd bs^LMjeie oviaf a nyu&s of 11.0* 
14@^  WW o^ Uaotodo Xt did is»t ooaMa »itt«iMi* 
]&i ^ la .iastaiissji if^ iP!! adactwo 'was- afffdifliiHi itiCtw 
ftii«^'^.<ia,g^ fUtapodi tho ffi^Hiiii^ j^aood 9iq. a wad of {MmMKf 
^nmM%m giMlflep A Mafenih glttaa %« dr7«i feK* OrO^l^llitata iBMiWfe<i*mo««t'» 
^iSB^Sttd Sfteflfl? iiiiaa{i>iMig4.Mitta*1Lv 2 IlOUMIs StfiCHB tiRlllMSlKF2L*t!^<» 
l^ f4mt:^ hmiirl)^ miXmm was 'ramorod (9@^ )j» tba afoatanaoma^  
fiflfii|ijiKi <1^ siii3Sti8Msa was sssiMid to liavs i&a fraa 
<^aif|j<>tti'^ 'nyii §aiLt# la ^ fi^ lii aafyjH*t,yr^ <|m4'p.^  OdOSP Of fljjlt.lMPffVi^ ffff# 
was staroxuc* AsBaapsatiLy aiid fl^UMi'tltEa wst 
raaetioa #e«itrrad» 
X& ftYttnr CMMMi Xi^ niilLsh 





In €i*3Pb<to MKtLMtm 1i« oaiMtMiiMwdM mj/m £vmm: 
^1^3.7 «iHl eonviaioateXy Y2S«d to 
jyiferti iihit «Mt3 i*'ffiitiMt iVfin whifih feHa tM*mMmmtmikm'i 14» iMWHa^ttM^ iONI 
pp^^plKnta* Ta® piftlQOfltil^ «0r S3nOwllS8*8*8g fiSTlNB^**® M0ixm 
J t F & B  • t ' f e f ^ w  @ i p l l | S & i H n l  y w B g S B i t M i  i i H r  f f l p g J C T w i i ' i  t i m m  ^ s  
nidLX yfHiWftM TF! ftdiH^QSij kiflKk&oSf itiUliAgrtUMip^^ SMI'* 
fiaaiies^ ^ ttrt *fTf**C fflrhtr **11 f ftfff D£ iyi>ffl||MWiHai^|t j/fg^ jp3?Ni» 
pwmm0 oy %£i# tUM of €SP&Knim((m9liJL0 eawiHsaira#* 
i[}tj»giiftftipf,'!^ .'i.ijnsm ff1ffl!lffiif*^*H fSBMtdlflllSJl 
vwra folti ISO bo diwtiLisMLo for rfMi»1>1Lt atiAiM|i|iftf>i1 turf #§1 ami seidL* 
o»lt«i^ otiadiott M^issrlAllitno ««» tro«feo4 nitii orsmHtMm 
^•glOttBllS iM 9SBi offOf^ 1^ OtrtUlB iRpf,|>1ii^f|y']^ a< ^ yl.l fcht taw ^  ^iff^-fff i^ 
of twho fflpoosiOB of o siMeitowdlMdltai MalESzOe laeiiBiw* o ^ otxii* 
fftt^-teiisiiteBd BtliMiB laitB fioMtti |ji Mteh lastSBSO*^'^^^^ 
i^ saii / s«u —>u^mm* f mm 
w 
a« Wittslg« ll»i UU m (3.9401 • 
'• ^ ^  21# 14^ 
(a.95i)» 
A» # 42* 
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In extending the examination of the reaction of organo-
lithium compounds to other similar hydrides of Group IV ele-
135 
ments, it was found that triphenyltin hydride reacts with 
phenyllithium to form tetraphenyltin in 90% yields.Tri-
phenylgermane undergoes a similar reaction with phenyllithium 
when that organolithium compound is in great excess, tetra-
phenylgerroane being produced in almost quantitative yield, 
It is highly probable that R^ PbH^ ^^  compoiinds would react like 
the corresponding silicon, tin and germanium compounds* All 
this is in contrast with the manner in which triphenylmethane 
and BLi eompoiands interact since triphenylmethyllithiiun is 
i3d produced from this hydrocarbon, 
{C^ H5)3CH / RLi > (C^ H5)3CLi / RH 
While substances of the type R2NLi are not classed as 
organometallic compoundsthey were found to react with 
21 triphenylsilane like organolithium compounds. Thus, com-
poimds of the type (C^ Hj)3SiNR2 were synthesized in yields of 
63-753^  by the reaction 
Oilman and G. E. Dunn, Chem. Revs.. 52, 77 (1953). 
^^ 0^. H, Johnson and D. M, Harris, J, Chem. Soc.. 72. 
5566 (1950). 
137 Compounds of the type RoPbH have not been isolated. 
See H. Oilman and J. C. Bailie.ibid.. 731 (1939) J R. W, 
Leeper, L. Summers, and H, Oilman, Chem. Revs.. 54. 101 (1954). 
Oilman and R, V, Young, J. Org. Chem.. jL, 330 
(1936). 
I6l 
/ LiNR2 > (C^ H5)3SiNR2 / LiH 
where R is C2H5, or CH^ . 
When triphenylsilane was treated with phenyXmagnesium 
bromideI no tetraphenylsilane was formed; instead, upwards of 
90% of the silane was recovered even when the reaction was run 
ak 
at the reflux temperature of xylene. Since it has been shown 
that the reactivity of Grignard reagents is increased when di-
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oxane is added to their solutionsi triphenylsilane was 
treated with phenyloagnesium bromide containing this compound. 
Apparently reaction was inappreciable because triphenylsilane 
was recovered to the extent of 90%,^  ^
While it is true that in these instances only KLi com­
pounds reacted with triphenylsilane to form tetrasubstituted 
derivatives while phenylmagnesium bromide was without effect^  
the much less reactive dipropylzinc was found to react with 
trichlorosilane in a sealed tube at 15O® for 6 hours to produce 
tetrapropylsilane as well as the expected tripropylsilane, 
The formation of tetrapropylsilane along with free zinc and 
aSiHCl^ / ^SiHtC^H^)^ / 
3ZnCl2 / Zn / / SiCC^ H^ )^  
propane might be explained by a reducing action of the silicon-
hydrogen bond in tripropylsilane* It appears not unlikely, 
however^  that the tetrapropylsilane might have been formed by 
^^ P^ossibly (C^ Hc)2Mg, which is more reactive than 
C^ HjMgBr, was precipitated. See ref, 1(a), p. 49^ , and ref, 
Pape, Ber., Ik, 1^ 73 . 
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/ Zn / C^ Hg 
a reaction similar to that described with RLi compoimds, 
Organometallic compounds differ largely in rate of reaction 
rather than in kind of reaction,and the '•forced'^  condi­
tions used by Pape might have been the determining factor in 
the results obtained by him. Inasmuch as Grignard reagents 
lie betv/een organolithium and organozinc compounds in re­
activity, it is probable that they also would react like organ­
olithium compounds under appropriate conditions. 
Only one experiment was conducted to see if triphenylsi-
lane is a reducing agent. Acridine and an excess of triphenyl-
silane were heated in xylene solution.^ ^^  However, no products 
that might be formed by such a reduction were isolated. 
The displacement of hydrogen by the negative radicals of 
organolithium compounds may be explained on the basis that the 
hydrogen atom is the negative end of the dipole in the silicon-
hydrogen bond. The physical data on the carbon-hydrogen and 
the silicon-hydrogen bonds are: bond energy, kcal./mole^ ^^ — 
pp. 516-524, ref, 1(a), for a discussion of relative 
reactivities of organometallic compounds, 
JL. Towle, in unpublished studies, has shown that 
thiols, under these conditions, will reduce acridine and un­
related compounds. See, also, H. Oilman and J. B. Dickey, 
£. M* Chem. Soc.. 12, 4573 (1930). 
S. Pitzer, ibid.. 20» 2140 (1948). 
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e^ H 9#»2| bond i«agfch, A 1.49# C-H l*09j 
f«re«ali imte 3# 6^8 4* tJwi beafi «ii«fgl«» 
diff^ ttUieen^hrdirogwB b€«aa btlag l«is ituM#* 
fh« I^Bg^ «r« miGh tih* 1>«ad is 
Imgrnpt fim of ieaie diarfteM i» «b0»& mm la 
«Aeh em* i0ii«vttr» th« r«ajK61iP« iltdtx^iMgatiirltllts 
emrlKiat b|r^rQgt&t and art 2«5« £«!# iad 1*^# 
'Phia iwftViMt #A|p tfrMtLttjf dtiLstilaeiBSBS fif iSLiHBtapi6KMi 
ttajfffipift hsrdiPMSll bv *111««« t-.hfln bv euM^bea* fUttPttfOiH* at 14fiAti 
Sui BMNi siUHM^tJlbLa t>o iitt<sl®e($4aS3Jl6 ffi1^ 1?iifk 1^ K* if?ni ws  ^
la e«rb^# fbmt tba iiydbrogta ia MXem4i:yims/m b^iis mM 
ba ®03Ni tawny 1^ a»f|<Mtta. ^|f^i8H||[.l^ i^g bydbNigaa 5® 
66i?^i®a«i^aii3P0sEito be$i4a* la eaMi* feh# krixojna ^ dae 
S6Si4S.6i> noold Be**# .^4^ .tM|i.y i^ Bi ]pi|S4toad by m^ iCUi# 
LftiAf aNMsaaiNiltitii hiw<t twhial*d •< t < aii>n«yMiHfeaii iMSH^iii 
nay b# imm€ by iwiag fmtUm tUia^a em^timSiM aad tlui ni^ro* 
l^dUWBiS BStytile yi|Hf If;!^ 1.^  li^ iMdi^ , tjntfi btMHS tiftftllr 
iifyf|iia^ yi ji fw>|fc 4^'i|fi| y*ia'^ iyf|«i>|>ff^ ||0y|, ^  aJtli^  Iji #|ftiy|, sitbay 
Aij^  fw gpbltiSS^ tvim '^«*^ .^ f^|if^ ^^ fc^ <yff'l1 fflif %hiti 
alSyoy la iitli$fl ijnf^ jEiPew tKPi^lN6Qyl^t3^bsi^Msis®i6y|S.)'*^ 
2S 
a^^taaaift ffi <|tilfl5P» ^pf,|ilf^ |^y^ ,ifcf-1.<aii|j^  topt |ih*«iylatehiiyafyff.«ii 
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itf# jr(BMUi#ft&jt ^*BtiB SKStSPS «JM| SBIMtt^illi cWIMt v69RByHL* 
Vaivmity iMa* Itbaaft, H* l«t 1945* 
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At Xi&M pm mf% sroi# tarn %& 
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347 h9 tuiad m m thtust ar« prtparadi# 
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ih^ -^f wi g^Mi ItiPWdUfcliUge ajUUtttiM!^®*^'^ jfiptMi 
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fmateioa «r MitefcHBiiiie fli* aiHta %fp0 «f irt* 
iBKi>*»#^M» «aiii<i fllisepvwi %il *>***»«» <i«H^awa *Vm<MIIO l*al A*WMt«tui^ Sttihitt* 
HftM I ^ l^(Nit«r» i)» Jftii 
i4f 
4» Qt* s^mk mA H« Qilaaiif 37^  U^ )* 
Ui 
(a) H« <111,man, a»d iU B. mtt IMd^t 2^ .1^ 
m H. mitaji and G» A« mmas mi^btkhw mm)* 
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reacted with lithium dialkylamides in ether.Further, -
halogenated napthalenes, £-bromodimethylaniline and £-bromo-
anisole also formed products in which the amino groups occupy 
positions adjacent to those originally held by the halogen 
atoms. 
In amination studies involving halophenylsilanes, it was 
found that triphenyl-(£-bromophenyl)-silane reacted with 
lithium dimethylamide in ether or an ether-benzene mixture to 
yield triphenyl-(a-dimethylaminophenyl)-silane. Some unre-
acted starting material was recovered. The rearrangement also 
occurred when trimethyl-{£-bromophenyl)-silane and lithium 
dimethylamide were interacted,^ ®^  The analogous carbon com­
pound, p-tert-butvlbromobenzene. seemingly yielded only the 
para-derivative. 
In the trimethylsilylbenzoic acids, data have been 
collected showing the trimethylsilyl group to be electron-re-
leasing with regard to the benzene nucleus. This release of 
electrons makes for the weakening of the acids to a greater 
degree than does the release of electrons by the tert-butvl 
group. Since the haloanisoles and other compounds which under­
go the rearrangement reaction with metal amides have o-£-
directing groups ortho or para to the halogen atom, it follows 
that trimethyl-(£-bromophenyl)-silane would also react in an 
analagous manner with metal amides. The apparent failure of 
the carbon analoge, p-tert-butylbromobenzene. to behave sim­
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ilarly might be traceable to the weak electron-releasing 
26 
property or the tert-butvl group. 
In the case of triphenyl-(j5i-broiHophenyl)-silane, the 
situation is possibly somewhat different. The meager evidence 
that does exist concerning the orienting influence of the tri-
phenylsilyl group suggests it to be meta directing,This 
radical, then, is electron-attracting. Since bromine also with-
150 draws electrons, ^  the phenyl radical containing both these 
substituents would become positive, Further, the attacking 
species (the dimethylamido group), being nucleophilic, would 
cause a greater displacement of electrons towards both electron-
withdrawing groups. If displacement towards bromine is greater 
than that towards the triphenylsilyl group, the position ortho 
to bromine would acquire a positive charge. These combined in­
fluences, then, would cause the attacking dimethylamido group 
to enter the position ortho to bromine. 
The data on the yields of products by amination of the two 
silanes with lithium dimethylamide might be interesting in this 
connection, Trimethyl-(m-diraethylaminophenyl)-silane was 
formed in S2,4^  and 90^  yields in refluxing ether (ifS hours) and 
in a refluxing ether-benzene mixture (lOB hours), respectively, 
149 E, G, Rochow, "An Introduction to the Chemistry of the 
Silicones," John Wiley and Sons, Inc., New York, N, Y,, 1946, 
^^ See C. K. Ingold, J, Chem, Soc.. 1120 (1933), for 
substitution in haloaryl coiapounds. 
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with 18-20% recovery of the starting material, while the 
corresponding yields of triphenyl-(m-dimethylaHjinophenyl)-
silane were 25^  (36 houri^ ) and 50-55% (40 hours) with a re­
covery of 4O-425S of unreacted triphenyl-(£-bromophenyl)-silane,31 
(The yields are based on the quantities of the silanes react­
ing.} Since, except in one experiment, the conditions under 
which these syntheses were effected were roughly the same, the 
reactivity of triraethyl-(£-bromophenyl)-silane might be con­
sidered to be greater than that of triphenyl-(£-bro»ophenyl)-
silane with respect to lithium diiaethyl€usaide, 
The mode by which amido groups enter into positions ortho 
to those originally held by halogen to tora meta-amino deriv­
atives is not clear. More data must be assembled in order 
that these reactions be better understood. 
Attempts to Prepare Triphenyl-(£-carboxyphenyl)-silane 
Three procedures were followed in the effort to prepare 
triphenyl-(£-carbo3!yphenyl)-silane (^ -triphenylsilylbenzoic 
acid). In the first, a halogen-metal interconversion reaction 
was tried* Some reaction did occur, for heat was evolved. The 
product, though, was not acidic, because it was not possible 
t© titrate it with standard alkali. The melting point was 
quite indefinite, the range {lSO-205®) suggesting the substance 
111 to be impure hexaphenyldisiloxane* Cleavage of the £-bromo-
phenyl group by n-butyllithium followed by hydrolysis would 
i6a 
result in the formation of the disiloxane,^ ^^  While no evidence 
has been gathered conclusively favoring the presence of hexa> 
phenyldisiloxane in the reaction mixture, possibly it did form. 
In the second procedure, several efforts were made to form 
£-triphenylsilylphenyllithium from lithium and triphenyl-
{£-bromophenyl)-silane by refluxing the suspension for as long 
as three days in ether. No reaction occurred, since after 
carbonation, practically all the silane was recovered. 
In a third method, triphenylchlorosilane and lithium £-
lithiobenzoate were interacted at -75®.^  ^ The substance iso­
lated did not appear to be an acid or an ester. The analyses 
(Si found 6,75^ » 6,665^ , and 6,79^  vs. 7.37^  calculated) seemed 
to more nearly fit the data for triphenylsilylvalerophenone 
) jSiC^ jt^ C^OCj^ H^  "J which has a calculated silicon content 
of 6.66^ . 
The class to which this substance belongs has not been es­
tablished. It might be well to point out that since an excess 
of used, the silane might have undergone a 
halogen-metal interconversion reaction at the low temperature 
used and some ketonic material might have formed when the mix­
ture was carbonated. It has been mentioned before that ketones 
are formed in high yields when gaseous carbon dioxide reacts 
103 
with RLi compounds. While an ether-Dry Ice slush was em-
Oilman, R. A. Benkeser, and G. E. Dunn, J, Chem. 
Soc., 72, 16^ 9 (1950); H. Oilman and H. Hartzfeld, ibid., 73, 
(ith). 
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ployed in this case, the formation of a ketone cannot be ruled 
out without further careful study. 
Compounds Formed from Trimethyl-(£-bromophenyl)-silane 
Trimethyl-{£-bromophenyl)-silane underwent reaction with 
lithium to form the corresponding organolithium compound in 
good yields. This is in contrast with triphenyl-(£-
bromophenyD-silane which did not react with lithium, £-
Trimethylsilylphenyllithixutt was converted into jg-trimethyl-
silylbenaaldehyde by treating it with N-methylformanilide,^ ^^  
and into the acid by the usual method. The acid reacted with 
thionyl chloride to produce £-trimethylsilylbenzoyl chloride 
in fairly high yields (60-70^ ). Each of these substances 
could be well characterized. 
Attempted Ketone Syntheses 
The attempts to prepare bis-(£-trimethylsilylphenyl) 
ketone from gaseous carbon dioxide and £-trimethyl3ilyl-
phenyllithium were not as rewarding as were other reactions 
involving trimethyl-(£-bromophenyl)-silane. The product of 
the reaction had a silicon content 1.8*2% too low. While the 
substance did react with 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine and 
hydroxylamine, the nitrogen analyses were such as to leave 
one much in doubt (see EXPERIMENTAL for analyses)* Hydrolysis 
of the nitrogen-containing compounds regenerated the original 
substance. No final conclusion has been reached as to the 
nature of this substance. 
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The Friedel-Crafts reaction was also employed in an 
effort to acylate organosilicon compounds. Triphenylsilanol 
was treated with acetic anhydride and aluminum chloride cat­
alyst in carbon disulfide solution. Only cleavage products 
were formed as evidenced by the appearance of viscous tars. 
Cleavage of organosilicon compounds by aluminum chloride 
111 has been previously reported. in the case of tetraphenyl-
1u9 
silane, cleavage occurred as follows: 
/ AlCl^ > (C^H5)^SiCl / C^HjAlClg 
(C6H5)3SiCl / AICI3 > (C5H5)2SiCl2 / C^H^AlClg 
(C^ H5)2SiCl2 / AICI3 • C^ HjSiCl^  / C^ H^ AlClg 
C^ HjSiClj / AlClj > SiCl^  / C^ H5AlCl2. 
Finally, silicon tetrachloride and a tarry residue resulted. 
Because aluminxim chloride causes cleavage of the molecule 
of triphenylsilanol, other catalysts were selected. Stannic 
113 
chloride, fused zinc chloride, and dichloroaluminum bisul-
fate (AlClg.HSO^ )^ ^^  were employed, but they proved to be in­
effective, the silanol being recovered in high yields. Later 
researches have shown that iodine is a catalyst of choice in the 
acylation of organosilicon compounds. Trifflethyl-(2-thienyl)-
silane and trimethyl-(2-furyl)-silane were acylated with acetic 
35 
anhydride by means of iodine catalyst The acetyl group enter­
ed the S-'POsition of the thienyl and furyl parts of the respec­
tive molecules. 
Next, experiments were undertaken to prepare triphenyl-
(benzoyl)-silane. Benzoyl chloride, triphenylchlorosilane and 
in 
lithium or isa®a«iiiiBi vox^ hoatod togothor in othor and/or 
tolitono* M reaetion took |»Xaeo» When tjri^henyXsiiana and 
h^oyX ohloi^d nara hoatod at the r«fXux tfli^^raturo of 
pyridina^ only triphanyXaiXanoX wm obtained as the aiXioon 
o(»q^ iind« fhe att«oftad osdUnation of til]^ h«]^ l«*(banayX}* 
siXane with tapt*biityl nitrite was without effeet i^oe 97^ 
of the starting aiXane was recovered* Baeh of these f^forts 
was of no avaiX* 
Another route by iMch a bensoyX siXane night be prifaxNKi 
was then seXeet^# It was thought that if pheayXnugnesiuiB 
broeiide eouXd be intiKcaoted with triphenyXsiXyX oimnide«^^^ 
triphenyX«{bensoyX}*8iXane night be foxned* fhe eyanide 
not be isoXated beeause the e^s^pound se«iis to be unstabXe in 
the air« Bvidenoe of its pn^aration was indireet^ the siXw 
ohXoride fomed being as mi of tft^ synthesis of 
the eyanide* FheoyXnagnesiun bromide was introduced into the 
soXution aft«r the siXirer chloride had been fiXtered off« and 
* 
reaction did occur* i^parentXy the cyanide group acted like a 
pseudo^ haXogim because tetri^ enyXsiXane msd acne trl|>h«a^ X-
siXanoX were is^ted*^^^ In no case was the desired product 
obtained* fhe hopedHfor reaction was 
m 
the postibiXity of the foraation of the isocywoide can* 
not be ruXed out* See il« J* llBiride» ^r*. and H* G* BeacheXXt 
^ 5247 (X952) for an account of pnpK^on irad 
propertlil of aetlyXisocyanosiXanes* 
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C^ HcMgBr HOH 
(C6H5)3SiCN ^ ^ > (C^HjjjSiC-NMgBr > (C6H5)3SiC=-0. 
^6«5 
Next, triphenyl-CphenylethjrnyD-silane was subjected to 
hydrolysis with sulfuric acid containing mercuric oxide. 
Again the procedure yielded no ketone. Instead, triphenyl-
(phenylethynyl)-silane was recovered to the extent of 97%* 
In the last effort, triphenyl-(phenylethynyl)-silane was 
treated with ethanolic hydrogen chloride. It was hoped that 
the reaction 
HCl 
(C6H5)3SiC CC^Hj > (C6H5)3SiCCl2CH2G6H5 
ifit ic^e^)^sicn^ccl^c^h^j (C6H5)3SiCOCH2C5H5 
Zpr (C^ H5)3SiCH2COC^ H5J' 
would occur. Instead, however, the compound was cleaved, some 
triphenyl-(phenylethynyl)-silane being recovered, and hexa-
phenyldisiloxane and acetophenone being produced. 
It is quite probable that the difficulty of foxing a 
silicon-carbonyl bond is traceable to the positive charge on 
each connecting atom. Silicon is electropositive,and the 
carbonyl group in ketones and aldehydes is polarized so that 
carbon has a formal positive charge. 
_ / -
C=0 4—>- c—0 
These conditions would lead to relatively small affinity be­
tween silicon and the carbonyl group. It is noteworthy that 
compounds of the type R3SiC0R* are not known. 
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The Attempted Synthesis of Triphenyl-{aminophenyl)-silane 
Foiir approaches to this preparation were made. In the 
first, several experiments to mononitrate tetraphenylsilane 
were conducted. Cleavage and charring took place when the 
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method of Polis was used. The reagents next tried were 
fuming nitric acid dissolved in acetic acid, and fuming nitric 
acid dissolved in acetic anhydride. Even when the latter two 
solutions containing tetraphenylsilane were heated, no re­
action occurred, the silane being recovered to the extent of 
92-90« More rigorous conditions led to charring. 
A series of experiments was next undertaken in which £-
bromoaniline was converted into the lithixim compound by means 
of a halogen-metal interconversion reaction with n-butylli-
thium. The organolithitim compound was then treated with 
triphenylchlorosilane. In each instance triphenylsilanol was 
obtained along with some oil which charred when subjected to 
distillation. 
Next, £-bromoaniline, triphenylchlorosilane, and sodium 
were heated in benzene, but no reaction took place. The only 
silicon compound isolated after hydrolysis was hexaphenyldisi-
loxane. 
Finally, triphenyl-(£-bromophenyl)-silane was treated with 
sodium amide in liquid ammonia. From each of two such experi­
ments, approximately 90^  of the starting silane was recovered. 
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1%ie %7fm of OQi^iiiidg dosirod la th^m inttaaoos wort 
{%) those o^ataiaisg a 8iXieoii**suXfur hmd mA (2) 
d#$dWt4Vil8 of Tw fehu eHohfl.* 
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aecotmt for the Xaok of fovnatJLon of both E^SiiAr typos and 
sulfonltaa coB^poiutdUi* 
Thtt failuro to obtain eoaq^ounds of th« typo E^SiSOgir 
might also bo traooabXo to the poaltiveneaa of siXieon aad 
aulft£r« Xn auXfonea^ the eXectron diatribistioa is suoh that 
the suXfur aton has a formaX positito oharge of two*^^^ this 
would sake for a weak bond between suXfiir and siXioon# 
a- B 
S 
aUB«n and Saart^ auecMdad lo praparlag la4a-(ar«olyl)-«-
toXylaereaptosiXane, but their attonpts to eodLdise the oon^ound 
to the suXf^e led to eXeavage* !£hiis Grounds of the type 
E3SiS03Ar were i^t obtained by indirect <«r direot aethods* 
the vaXue of the suXfa drugs in sedioine is weXX kernrnm 
It was ti^ u^t that it wouXd be interesting^ therefore, if 
siXieon d^Tatiires of suXfonasiides oouXd be rnaniem the siXicon* 
to be sensitive to aoisture; t^ere* 
foroir sti^ iotXy anh^ndrous e®Bditions wwte jjEi each 
att«^ted reaetion between sraeetamidobenaenesuXfonasiide or its 
Sf^««iOdiini saXt and the chXorosiXane scCleoted* 
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E# Q* Brewster* "Organic 6hinisti7»<* Prentiee<*HaXX« Ine». 
Hew Xoi^t H* X953« See# aXso, XO^ ref« X{al, for a 
discussion ^  suXfur ooe^unds* 
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IMortunateXy, the insults of effcirts to obtain these 
ooapoimds were negative • Again» the reSjit^ire posltiTmss of 
the atoiis to be liaked oii^t be a faetor* In the aryl sul* 
fonaoides, the sulfur atooi is positive^ and this would csose 
electr^ms to have a teodeney to ooire toward «ilfur« leaving 
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the nitrogen slightly |K»8itiTe. If this is a true picture 
of the piMiition of charges« it is a^^^areat that a eon^ound of 
the type R3SiKHS02E* slight be quite unstable* 
Mph^lsilyl Isooyanate and Xsoti^ooyanate 
ISHe treatimt of triphenylohlorosilane with urea was under* 
tak^ in the hope that a silie^ dcarivatiire of vetm, ni^ be 
obtained, thus opening the way to the synthesis of silicon** 
containing barbiturates* fhe observation that the vm of the 
malonic ester synthesis (and presiisiably titie acetoacetie est^ 
syniOiesis} with organoailicon eoe^mids resulted in the forata-
tion of siloxy ecog^ounds^^^ excludes these proeesses in the 
preparation of the desired products* the obtaining of tri* 
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the syaibol —is used to indicate the direction in 
which electrons tend to be displaced* See Oh* 25* ref* 1(a)* 
0 
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(1947). H* GUffian and E* H* Clark, £* Ja* CheiB^ ^ 967 
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phenylsilyl isocyanate was not anticipated. However, tri­
phenylsilyl isocyanate was also produced when triphenylchloro-
silane was treated with sodium urethan,^ ^^  no N-triphenyl-
silylurethan being isolated* 
Triphenylsilyl isocyanate reacts with phenyllithium to 
form triphenylsilanol and benzamide. If, however, treatment 
with hydrogen chloride instead of hydrolysis follows the 
addition of phenyllithium, the products are triphenylchloro-
silane and benzamide. 
C^ HcLi HOH 
(C^Hj)^SiNCO -2-2—(C^H^)^SiN=C{OLi)C^Hj > 
HOH 
(C^H^)jSiNHCOC^H^ (C^H5)^SiOH / C^H5CONH2 
I «C1 
' > (C^H5)3SiCl / C^H^CONHg • 
The reaction of triphenylchlorosilane with thiourea re­
sulted in the synthesis of triphenylsilyl isothiocyanate. 
This compotuid reacts with phenyllithium to form some tetra-
phenylsilane, triphenylsilanol, and thiobenzamide. Since 
tetraphenylsilane did appear among the products, seemingly 
the scheme given above for the reaction between triphenylsilyl 
isocyanate and phenyllithium is not representative of that be­
tween the isothiocyanate and phenyllithium. The isothio­
cyanate moiety apparently behaved as a pseudo-halogen under­
going reaction like that observed with triphenylchlorosilane. 
Triphenylsilyl isothiocyanate reacted with phenyl-
magnesium bromide at the reflux temperature of an ether solu­
17S 
tion of reactants to form triphenylsilanol. However, if 
"forced" conditions are used (fairly high temperature), some 
benzophenone is also obtained. No thiobenzamide was isolated 
in the reaction with phenylmagnesium bromide. 
Hienylmagnesium bromide was used in a three-fold excess 
in these reactions. The fate of the phenyl group in the 
instance of reaction in refluxing ether is not known. How­
ever, in the case of heating in the absence of ether ("forced" 
conditions)i the course of the reaction might have been as 
follows: 
GAHcMgBr C^ HcMgBr 
(C^H5)3SiNCS ^ (C5H5)3SiKC(SMgBr)C^H5 — > 
HOH 
(C^H5)3SiN=C(G^H5)2 (C6H5)3SiOH / 
HOH 
(0^5)20 = 1® > {C^^)2C0 / NH3* 
This scheme would account for the presence of benzophenone. 
These observations lead one to the conclusion that tri-
phenylsilyl isocyanate and triphenylsilyl isothiocyanate are 
not exact analogs in their reactions with phenyllithium and 
phenylmagnesium bromide. 
The Triphenyl-(hydroxyphenyl)-silane s 
Triphenyl-(£-hydroxyphenyl)-silane and triphenyl-(£-
hydroxyphenyl)-silane were synthesized in fairly high yields. 
However, the formation of triphenyl-(2L-bydroxyphenyl)-silane 
took place at a slower rate and to a lesser extent than did that 
of triphenyl-(£-hydroxyphenyl)-silane. These resxilts are 
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not surprising in view of the observations made in steric 
13 119 hindrance studies. ' Neither of these silanes gave a 
color reaction with ferric chloride, nor did they form the 
corresponding phenoxyacetic acids. However, both substances 
15 
underwent cleavage with anhydrous hydrogen chloride, yield­
ing phenol, hexaphenyldisiloxane, and triphenylsilanol. 
Attempts to couple these compounds with £-nitrobenzene-
diazonium salts were fruitless. In the case of triphenyl-
(£-hydroxyphenyl)-silane, no reaction occurred, quantitative 
recoveries of the silane having been made. 
Triphenyl-(£-hydroxyphenyl)-silane, on the other hand, 
underwent some reaction, apparently. However, what did 
actually occur is obscure. The melting points of whatever 
formed were so indefinite as to imply the presence of some 
sort of mixture. In at least one instance, the free diazonium 
salt was separated. At best the reaction can be described as 
sluggish and unclear. 
Silicon-containing azo dyes have been prepared from 
trimethyl- and triphenyl-(m-dimethylaminophenyl)-silane,^5Sa 
and their effectiveness and properties studied. 
15rt (a) S. V. Sunthankar and H, Oilman, J. Org. Chem.. 
ii., 1200 (1950); ibid.. Id, 47 (1953). (b)'"S. vT Sunthankar 
and H. Oilman. Textile Research J.. 22. 574 (1952); ibid.. 
il, 53 (1953). 
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SUMAEI 
A siiTvey ot &me orgeiiosi3Licon coEE^unds contalsltig 
fmetiomx groups has boon oade* 
In addition to the established means of synthesis^ trl* 
ph^lsHane was pz>epared smoothly and in a hi# degree of 
puarity from triphenylehlorosllane and lithitm alvsiinum hydride* 
Trlphenyltin hydride could not be prepared from trlphenyltin 
chloride by this method* In an effort to form triphenylsiXane 
from triphenyXsiXanoXf a new synth^iis for heaeaphenyldlftil^cane 
ma found* 
triphei^Isilane and trlphenyltin hydride did not form com* 
pounds of the type {C^H^)^l3X*i (uli^ra M i&ay be 31 or Sn) wh«ai 
they were treated with organolithium ooB^unds* good yields of 
tetra«^ubstituted products being obtained instead# 
friphenyl*(dialkylamino)*^llanes were obtained by the 
action of lithium salts of di<^<»butylai^ne« disethylamine, and 
diethylaminet respectivelyt trlphenylsllane* fhe litMum 
salts of 2f5'»dimethylp3^rrole, methylanHine^ di]^enyla»inet and 
carbasole were vithout effect* Lithium hydraside gave a em^ 
pound which hydrolysed on attee^ted purlfieation* 
frli^onylsHane did not reduce aeridlne* 
!£riphenyl«(£t«brQ8sophenyl)-8ilane and trlaethyl^tsrbroBO* 
phenyl )<Hiilane reacted with lithium dlj&ethyl«d.de to yield 
eo6i>ounds* ^iphenyl<»{|H3>x'OB^henyl|«4dLlane did not 
react with lithium, and its reaction with la^butyllithium re«> 
suited in indefinite products* 
l&l 
frifiiftthyX*CE*-bro&iopheiiyX)osiX8zi« was eoarortdd into its 
organoXitbiuia eoeqpoimd £xm which the oo7r^q;>onding aldehyde 
^ acid were prepared* s^Trimethylsilylbensoyl chloride wms 
obtained frca the acid* 
Atten^ts to prepare bi8«(i2r*trimethylsilylphenyl} ketone 
irm s,«^rimethylsilylphei^llithim and gaseoiis cartoi dioKide 
were unsuccessful* The use of the cadniua ccs^iou^ with sr 
trim^lsilylbenzoyl chloride led to the fomation of oils 
ftyifi classes* 
Efforts to acylate triphenylsileutiol resulted in either no 
reaction or deayage* !I3ie reaction between triphenylsilyl 
cyanide and phenylmagnesium brosiide yielded tetrai^ffiiylsilane 
and triphenylsilanol, no triphenyl*i benzoyl l-^^dlane being ob« 
tain^« 
^iphenyl«*Cnitrophenyl}-8ilane and triphenyl-(a&inophenyl)* 
silane could not be synthesized by the procedures used* 
AH attempts to fom con^unds obtaining silicon to sul­
fur bonds, and coia|>ound8 with a carbonyl or carbcoqrl groii^ 
linked to silicon^ did not succeed* too, #»silieon derivatives 
of s^acetaaidobensenestilfonaBiide could not be prepare* 
Tttfo new methods for the synthesis of triphenylsilyl 
isooyanate and one for that of triphenylsilyl isothiocyuiate 
have been devised* The reactions of these coiiq>ound8 with 
organometallic coa|>ounds have been described* 
Triphenyl*(srbydrc9eyphenyl)-silane and its pars isomer 
were prepared* They did not give a color reaetirai with f «rric 
uz 
chlorldtg nor did they form the eorrespoading phwiooEyaoetlc 
acids* When treated vith izraltrobeasenediajioiiiiiii salts, ^ e 
para Isocoer gave IMeflnite products ifhlle the orthe eot^poasd 
did not react# 
